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Tlle Weathfsr
'  FWr tonight. Low in Ma. To- 
morrow fair. High In BOa.
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UN Blasts 
Israel Action-
UNITED N A T I O N S ,  "would have to.conalder further 

N.Y. (A P )—The U.N. Se- more effective steps as en- 
curity Council unanimously visaged”  in the U.N. charter to 
condemned Israel Sunday
night for last w eek ’n economic and mUltary sanc-mgni lo r  iM t weeK S at- y^^s. it called on Israel to "de-
tack on Arab firuernlla bas- trom" mistreating Arabs In 
es in Jordan. But Israel occupied territory, 
brushed aside the rebuke The council acted at its eighth 
and insisted it acted in self meeting in four days on corn- 
defense. plaints filed by Jordan and Is-

The 15 - nation council against each other, 
voted as the guns of Israel compromise resulted

ampans 
by U.S. Planes

and Jordon opened up anew negotiaUons between the 
along the Jordan River 
frontier.

The council resdluUon also de-
plored "all violent Incidents In 
violation”  of the 1967 Arab-Is- 
raell cease-fire. But Arab dele-

meetings. Ambassadors Arthur 
J. Goldberg of the United States 
and Muhammad H. Bl-Farra of 
Jordan naUed It down shortly 
before the vote.

The agreement to deplore "vl- 
. .. „  _ olent Incidents”  made possible

gates ^ le n g e d  the U.S view o,e resolution
that those words applied to India, Pakistan and Senegal

submitted a resoluUon Sat- 
n ?  “ rday night containing such a

J  condemnaOon. But on Arab ad-
th«y out a provision 

such acUons wuld not be toler- Q^iaberg had demanded-^e- 
ated and that the council pjoring "all violent Incidents

and other violations of the 
cease-fire.”

Because of this, their resolu-
tion was sure of getting only 
seven of the nine votes neces-
sary for adopUon—those of the 
sponsors plus the Soviet Union, 
Hungary, Algeria and France.

India then suggested a com- 
p r o m i s e  formula — deploring 
"all violent Incidents In viola-
tion of the cease-fire.”

Arabs Insist that Individual 
Palestine Arabs setting bombs 
In Israel do not violate the

LB J Calls 
On Labor 

For Help

‘ V

SAIGON (AP) — Ameri-
can helicopter gunships 
and fighter-bom b^ have 
sm ash^ 245 sampans car-
rying weapons and food to 
Viet Ck>ng troops in the 
Mekong Delta in the last 
three ^ y s , the U, S. Com-
mand said today.

Gunshlps destroyed 111 sam-
pans and damaged another 50 
Sunday at an enemy base camp 
near the Cambodian border, 
headquarters said. Pilots spot-
ted the flotilla while flying sup-
port missions lor South Viet-
namese civilian Irregulars and 
their U.S. Social Forces advis-
ers fighting the Viet Cong 116 
miles southwest of Saigon.

Headquarters said 20 Viet 
Cong soldiers were killed and 43 
huts destroyed. It reported two 
civilian Irregulars wounded.

Earlier Sunday, South Viet-
namese infantrymen spotted a 
force estimated as a battalion 
moving in sampans near the 
delta city of Sa Dec, 80 miles 
southwest of Saigon, and called 
In air strikes. U.S. pilots report-
ed sinking 36 sampans and said

C^n. Leonard F;^Chapman Jr.

Chapman Says Bombs 

Useless on Khe Sanh
WASHINGTON (AP) — The because the weather Is running

c u  o w  a a m y a i i a  c u i u  o cvs\ a  e\o\ 4Vi a *v i  •»

the enemy fled into nearby new Marine Corps commandant __ 
woods. says the Communist North Viet-

Numerous secondary explo- namese “ can’t force us out" of

elecUon Rovei^ents.
El-Farra and

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi-
dent Johnson said today his ad- ,, .
mlnlstrauon has built mighty !
foundaUons for American socle- resolutions for last
ty “ and we are not going to sit ‘  T ’’, “  v w '
by and let them be tom down in Individuals but to
a partisan, political 
year.”

He told a loudly cheering la-
bor audience that the nation can “ ê pending resolution was 
meet its social problems at 
home and Its obligations In pres-
erving peace In the world. . . .

Johnson said the united re-
states has never been found 
wanting In previous wars “ and 
we're not going to be found 
wanting now.

The President told several 
thousand delegates to a leglsla-

Goldberg ac-
cepted the compromise formula

revised.
Israeli Ambassador Tosef Te- 

koah said Israel could not "ac-

tiens which the Israeli forces 
were compelled to take against 
the terrorist bases in Jordan. . . 
In self defense.”

Tekoah said that If the Arabs 
failed to fulfill the cease-fire, Is- 

tlve^mlifemncVoT the A B ^ O  “ maintain Its right
building and consrtructlon trades 
department that the nation’s so-
cial problems are like “ small-
pox down the block.”

Poverty, crime, disease and 
hunger “ cannot be quaran-
tined,”  Johnson sadi. “ It will

A  Montafifnard child thinks there’s a pu ff or two for him in the pipe mamma has 
clenched in her teeth at a refugee center at Cam Lo, South Vi^nam, while a 
brother clings to the security of her sarong. The mother and her children are 
among 5,000 Montagnards who recently fled the Khe Sanh battle area near the 
Loatian border. (AP Photofax).

He said “ they not only have to 
have bad weather to assault it,

,  .  .  .  J  but they've got t o  have bad
slons have l^en reported after besieged Khe Sanh by bombard- weather to hold It”  In the face
the recent attacta on the sam- airstrip Into uselessness of U.S. air and artillery power,
pans. Indicating they were car- i,„ Ioo..nT,i» j
rylng ammunition or fuel. f  CriUcs have argued Khe Sanh

U.S. officials said the volume

capability wnicn aoesni (Chapman disagreed, saying
need any airstrip and we also position sits astride main In- 
have an air-drop capabUlty.”  fiUraUon routes—' 'as long as we 

The 15,000 or more Commu- hold them, they can't use

™ .  th. V I . „“ Of course, there is also the 
psychological aspect of the 

their bombardment of thing as It Is now buUt up,”  gie 
Khe Sanh In recent days. Marine chief said, meaning that

Also, there are reports of an- Kh^ sanh has taken on a sym- 
tiaircraft artillery which could bolic quality akin to Dlen Blen 
seriously threaten American phu, the French outpost over-

and preventing Its fesupply.
rinioio coin rn., vniiimA Chapman Jr. jg worUi the blood and re-
iiciais sam me volume g^ld, “ We’ve got ample hellcop- gourceg belnv snent to hold It 

of war supplies, presumably ter capability which doesn’t 
coming from Cambodia along 
many rivers and canals, has In-
creased considerably In recent 
days.

____ . „ rine-held bastion in northwes-
rtoiUAiArt thAir*^iiinsr^Aw South Vietnam have inten-depleted during their lunar new . , ,
year offensive for possible fresh ® ® 
attacks in the delta. U.S. offi-
cials said the allies have begun 
a major effort to stop the sam-
pan traffic. , J .

On South Vietnam’s northern P helicopters sup

necessary for the security of the 
territory and population under 
Its responsibility.”

Goldberg said he voted for the 
resolution because it “ takes Into 

__ _ _ account all types of violence in
get'to yoiii- hoiise' tw .”  he' sai’d ^°JaMon of the cease-flre” -

acts of terrorism”  as well asin urging labor’s continued help.
Johnson did not refer to his 

opponents for the Democratic

12 Bodies, Wreckage Found 

In Irish Sea Airline Crash

frontier. North Vietnamese gun-
ners shot down two U.S. Marine 
helicopters near Khe Sanh. One, 
a gunship, was attacking an en-
emy bunker complex two miles 
northwest of the Marine for-
tress. Its four crewmen were

plying and protecting the base.
Chapman, who took over lead-

ership of the 300,000-man Ma-
rine Corps Jan. 1, said In an ex-
clusive Interview that If the 
North Vietnamese intend to^as- 
sault Khe Sanh with Infantry

rescued but suffered bums "they are going to have to hurry 
when the chopper crashed.

outpost
run at the end of the French-In- 
dochlna war.

On other points. Chapman 
also:

—Opposed any change In bas-
ic U.S. stategy In Vietnam and 
voiced confidence the United

(See Page Thirteen)

“ military counteractions.”
But El-Farra said, “ no power

presidential nomination, but right to inject sometlng
said, “ I sometimes wonder why which is not In the draft.'
we Americans enjoy punishing condemning Isreal,”  he
ourselves so much with our own council has In effect
criticism.”  rejected all Its allegations and

Johnson Is expected to retain against so-called Individ-
heavy labor support in his antic- Incidents of terrorism.”  
ipated fight with Sens. Robert And Soviet Ambassador Jacob

FISHGUARD, Wales (AP) — doned for finding any survivors, 
searchers found today the rbod- Wreckage was found, too, 
ies of 12 persons and bits of the about eight mUes off Rosslare 
wreckage of an Irish airliner Point, Wexford, Ireland.

F. Kennedy, D-N.Y., and Eu-
gene J McCarthy D-Mlnn. for 
the nomination.

The labor delegates staged a 
mock political convention dem-
onstration as Johnson started 
speaking. Delegates raised 
signs that said “ All the Way 
with UBJ,”  "Support our Boys,” 
and “ Wanted: Place to Hide— 
Cliicken Senator.”

Johnson, listing achievements

(See Page Seven)

A. Malik said the council "can’t 
force the Arab people who are 
under the heels of the occupier 
to bow their heads.”

The Israeli-Jordanian ex-
change of fire across the Jordan 
River was the fourth since last

(See Page Seven)

that plunged spinning into the 
Irish Sea Sunday with 61 per-
sons on board.

Some of the bodies were badly 
mutilated. One —that of a wo-
man —was sighted floatnig in a 
sitting position, apparently still 
strapped In her aircraft seat.

The bodies bore no lifejackets, 
indicating there was no time for 
the passengers and crew to put 
them on as the plane spun out 
of the sky.

Hope has almost been aban-

The last cryptic message 
from the pilot stiid “ ...at least 
1,000 feet...spinning rapidly.”  

Lifeboats from Kilmore and 
Dunmore on the Irish coast put 
to sea and an Irish Army heli-
copter joined the search for 
more bodies and wreckage.

On shore, squads of police 
from Wexford and Rosslare pa-
trolled the beaches, should any-
thing be washed up there;

The British navy frigate HMS 
Hardy reported she would put

into Rosslare harbor tonight 
with three bodies and some 
wreckage.

The finding of the bodies, clos-
er to the Irish coast than ex-
pected, drew an armada of ves-
sels which had been concentrat-
ing the search nearer the Brit-
ish mainland.

Royal Air Force Shackleton 
aircraft also moved in to help.

Investigators urgently needed 
wreckage from the Aer Lingus 
British-built Viscount airliner to 
provld eclues as to the reason 
for the crash.

(See Page Ten)

A Marine patrol had called for 
gunshlps and artillery support 
alter clashing briefly with the 
enemy platoon. It reported 31 
North Vietnamese soldiers and 
five Marines were killed and 
four Marines wounded.

Enemy grroundllre also hit a 
big CH46 Seaknight helicopter 
landing with cargo five miles 
southwest of Camp Carroll, the

sim'norto ^Sanlf torney for a widow who won a representing Esther James, the
moderately damaged, the hell- defamation suit against deposed ^  Manhat-^  tan tSupreme Court seekinfi: to
copter landed safely and the congressman Adam Clayton revoke the parole' 
crew was uninjured, spokesmen poweU moved In court today to

Widow Asks Court 
To Jail Powell

NEW YORK (AP)—The Attorney Raymond Rubin,

said.
About 100 shells hit the Khe

get him into jail.
At a news conference Sunday,

Powell predicted a civil war by
„ __, J i. J PoweU returned from an 18- young people over the race altu-
Sanh base Sunday, a sharp drop month self-imposed exile In the atlon but said he did not envl-

(See Page Five) Bahamas and paraded through slon a race war this summer. 
Harlem In triumph during the But, PoweU added, he be- 
weekend after a judge paroled lleved that both white and black 
him for two weeks on contempt youths would Join In battling the 
charges growing out of the defa- “ white power”  structure.
matlon case.

Top Firms 

In Accord 
On Copper

WASHINGTON (AP) — AU 
four of the nation’s giant copper 
producers have now reached 
tentative wage-hike agreements 
with their unions but it stlU is 
not known when thousands of 
workers will return to their 
jobs, ending an eight-month 
strike.

Anaconda Co. and American 
SmelUng *  Refining Co., an-
nounced Sunday tentative settle-
ments covering more than
15.000 strikers. But they said lo-
cal issues still must be Ironed 
out at their 28 mines and facto-
ries spread over a 14-state area.

In addition, ratification of the 
new pacts has yet to be voted 
upon by 15,000 Anconda-Ameri- 
qan Smelting workers or by
10.000 others at Kennecot( Cop-
per Corp.

Contributing to the uncertain-
ty of when production will be re-
sumed on a wide scale, settle-
ments also must be reached 
covering another 10,000 workers 
at Kenneoott and Anaconda 
plants.

A total of 26 unions a wide 
variety of skilled jobs are in-
volved In the complex strike.

"I don’t know when they’re 
going back to work,”  said an In-

. (See Page Ten)

I

Quarters 
Of Robles 
Smashed

V ;

The 50-year-old PoweU, who 
returned Friday night to a tu-
multuous welcome In Harlem, 
said he came home to purge his 
district of “ Uncle Toms.”

MeanwhUe the Rev. Dr. Mar-
tin Luther King Jr. said at a 
news conference In Harlem Sun- 

-4ay that he is still committed to 
nonviolence “ and I think the 
vast majority of Negroes think 
that way.”

The Nobel Peace Prize winner 
said he was reluctant to predict 
riots, this summer because 
“ predicting them Is like Inviting 
them.”

Powell also delivered a short

PANAMA (AP) — National 
Guard troops smashed the head-
quarters of opponents of Presl- 
^ n t Marco A. Robles today and 
arrested an opposition leader sermon at the Abyssinian Bap- 
after the National Assembly tlst (Ihurch, where he has been

*0-

 ̂ X Flash Flood Damage in L ee, Mass,
Scene in Lee, Mass., after earth y  dam grave way yesterday. See story oh Page 7. (AP Photofax).

\ .

pastor for many years.
Powell, a Democrat, was oust-

ed from Congress on charges of 
misusing public funds, and 
charged with contempt In de-
fying Now York courts over fuU 
payment of a Ubel judgment 
against him. When he returned 
to New York ho was released on 
parole pending appeal of his 
conviction. He promised a judge 
he would obey all future court 
orders.

Powell, when asked whom he 
supports for the presidency, re- 
pUed, "Only A.O.P."—meaning 
himself.

King spoke at the New Ca-
naan Baptist Church of Christ In 
Harlem, where he attended cer-
emonies marking the Installa-
tion of the Rev. Wyatt Tee 

smashed windows and doors Walker as pastor. Walker for- 
and moved in behind a barrage merly served with King In the 
of tear gas bombs shortly afteb Southern Christian Leadership 
2 a.m. at the two-story hea'Q- Conference, 
quarters of the National Union, King criticized President 
a five-party coalition opposlttofl Johnson’s Vietnam policy, say- 
opposed to Robles’ government. Ing Johnson was "so emotlohal- 

Hildegrando Nicosia, the un- ly Involved In the war and so 
ion’s secretary-general, was concerned about saving, face

swore in a new president—an 
action Robles ignored.

The troops moved in two 
hours after twice-deposed ex- 
President Arnulfo Arias called 
for nationwide civil resistance 
—understood to mean a general 
strike—in support of the assem-
bly’s decision to convict Robles 
of unconstitutional political ac-
tivity and suspend him from of-
fice.

A make-ob-break showdown 
seemed Imminent. The National 
Guard, the nation’s only mili-
tary force, already had an-
nounced it could not obey the 
assembly decision and said it 
would await an opinion from the 
Supreme Court, due to recon-
vene next Monday.

Witnesses said the guardsmen

(See Page Five) (See Page Seven)
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT” ^

by John Gruber

Opera started out, about 
1600, as an atitempt to  revive 
Uie claaBioail Greek drama.

ll ie  Florentine amarteure iwtio 
made the fflrst attempts be* 
lierved tha t there was a  greeit 
deal of chanting by both the 
principals and the chorus when 
the Greeks of olden itimes went 
to the theater.

The revival was the play-
thing of wealthy people; In-
deed, the first operas were pro-
duced by two counts, and the 
form of entertainment was 
taken up by wealthy i>aitrons 
all over Burope as being some-
thing new, and a  status sym- 
Ixd. Since -these wealthy peo-
ple regularly studied Greek 
during their educational years, 
and since opera was supposed 
to be a  Greek revival, i t  Is not 
surprising thait Greek stories 
formed the basis of most op-
eras.

You may not know what 
happened to Iphegenla on the 
island of AuUs, er what hap-
pened to Ariadne on the island 
Of Naxos, but the early, wealthy 
audiences for opera, did, or 
a  least they were supposed to 
know as pert of their educa-
tions. So Greek legends had a 
decided influence on opera for 
a t least two centuries and even 
longer. "EHeiktra’’ by Strauss is 
a 20th century opera based on a 
Sophocles drama.

Productions of these opera 
were generally in palaces, and 
the ordinary people never saw 
them. By Handel’s time (early 
18th century there were some 
opera companies producing for 
the public, and Handel actually 
ran one. His opera company was
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not a success even though he 
had the royal patronage, at var-
ious times, of Queen Anne, 
George I and George II. 
He wrote his own operas and 
followed the prevailing fashion.

But what did his audiences 
know- about Julius Caesar, 
Scipio, Sosarme, Acis and 
Galatea, Terpsichore, Ariodante, 
Atalanta, and so on? These are 
all titles of'Handel operas, and 
thooe I've encountered were 
bores.

Nevertheless, classical drama 
continued to be the basis of the 
majority of operas right up to 
the time of Napoleon. Marie 
Antoinette kept Gluck as court 
composer, and he wrote operas 
like Orpheus, Alcestis, Iphegen- 
la, and so on. The Revolution 
brought the hoi polloi to the 
theater, and as in earlier Eng-
land, they hadn't the foggiest 
notion of what was going on.

The Revolution promised pie 
in the sky to most of the people 
at that time. The novel had 
made its appearance shortly be-
fore, called "romance" instead 
of novel, find the result was 
opera based on novels that tend-
ed to promise pie in the sky. 
This is the beginning of "ro-
mantic” opera.

Babies stolen in childhood by 
gypsies turned out to be the 
long lost heir of some lord with 
magnificent esrtates, married a 
childhood sweetheart. and 
everybody lived happily ever 
after. This was just the sort of 
thing most of the auci'ence was 
hoping to encounter themselves 
and it went over big.

Although the novel originated 
in France, it proliferated in 
Italy, hence the name "ro-
mance,” from Rome. Na-
poleon’s early campaign took 
him into Italy where he found a 
new, romantic, opera which he 
was soon to sponsor all over 
Europe, and the romantic 
movement was well under way, 
along with the industrial revolu-
tion. It far outlived Napoleon 
who died in 1821, and hadn’t 
been anybody since 1816.

Romantic opera is still, per- 
h a ^ , the most poptilar operaitlc 
fare, even though it had begun 
to wear thin by the Gay Nine-
ties. Italy had experienced the 
Rlsorgimento a quarter century 
earlier, but the average Italian 
was as poor as a century 
earlier.

Verdi was generally resting
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on his laursip, though he was 
not to die until 1901 at the age 
of 88. There were some aspiring 
operatic compoeers, but they 
weren’t doing too well imtU 
Pietro Mascagni came along. 
He capitalised on the then prev-
alent belief that operas could 
be written which didn’t  depend 
on legends or inane romances. 
Ordinary people could be the 
characters in opera.

"This known as the "virlss- 
mo" school, meaning "true to 
life.” He hit the Jackpot with 
Cavalleria RusUcana, premier-
ed in Rome in 1890. Two years 
later, Ruggerio Leoncavallo llko- 
wlse hit with a similiar opera, 
I Pagliacci.

Pagllacci is based on a sensa-
tional murder that was reported^ 
in the press, which took place' 
In Calabria, the toe of Italy’s 
boot, where even today pas-
sions run high, education Is low. 
and knives flash at the slightest 
hint of insult. Here were ordi-
nary people with a vengeance; 
broken-down actors in a travel-
ing tent show.

The earlier Cavalleria Rustl- 
cana (which means Rustic Chi-
valry) was Just as close to the 
grass roots, in Sicily.

“Veriamo” was launched with 
a vengeance, and still endures. 
"The Last Savage” which was 
premiered at the Met a few 
seasons back is an up to date 
example. In between there 
ha-ve been numerous other 
operas in this vein.

"Oav” and ’’Pag” have been 
eminently successful, and be-
cause each Is short, they are 
usually done together. In fact, 
this is so much the custom 
that they are known in the 
trade either as "Ham and 
Eggs” or "Bread and Butter,” 
two unions of superlative sat-
isfaction.

You can hear this double 
bill a t the Bushnell, April 4 
at 8 p.m., as the final offer-
ing of the season by the Con-
necticut Opera Association. 
Despite their extreme popular-
ity, Frank Pandolfi hasn’t  of-
fered the combination for quite 
a number of years, and I  ex-
pect It will probably be a  sell-
out. They are likewise a good 
combination with which to 
start your operatic experience 
if you are adult, but not quite 
the thing for chlldreq. The 
plots are in any opera guide.

Oavailerla Rusticana became 
so popular in the 90’s tha t Its 
tunes were to be heard on the 
street pianos and barrel or-
gans of the day. The story is 
told tha t Mascagni, hard at 
work On another opera, was dis-
turbed by the sound of the fa-
mous "Intennezzo” coming 
through hds windows from such 
an instrument.

Hurrying to the street, he 
said not a  word, but took the 
barrel organ from its owner 
and turned the crank furiously 
in order to get the piece over 
with. Then he h an d ^  It back 
to the owner.

Next day he was ̂ disturbed 
by the same piece, this time at 
a  very fast clip. Looking out 
the window he sow the man 
of the day before smiling up at 
him and wearing a large sign 
around his neck. It read, "Pu-
pil of Mascagni.”

S X A R  G A X E R l ' * ! ^
By CLAY R. POLLAN-

Andover S h e in w o ld  on Bridge

Yoi/r O aily Aefivify Gt/rd« 
According to  tho S tan .

T A U tM
APR 21 

 ̂ MAY 21

To develop message fo r Tuesday, 
reod words correspo^ing to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

StPT. 23 1 

OCT. 23 4

1- 5-10-31^
<9-60-73

11^38-47-51-571 
69-72-78
O IM IN I

JUNE 22

O n 4-18-29-34 
^<8-50-68

D :

CANCIK
JUNE 23 

JULY 23

3-14-16-23
^32-41-81-85

no
JULY 24 

^  AUG. 23

^13-27-36-44 
52-74-77
VIRGO

AUG. 24 

SEPT. 22

8- 9-15-28 
^>'30-55-66

1 Don't 31 Into 61 Might
2 InvettiQote 32 Stems 62 Could *
3 Emotionol 33 Tempers 63 Be
4 Your 34 Should 64 Advice
5B« 35 Meddlers 65 "Throw"
6 Prosperity 36 Be 66 Contocts
7 Accept 37 Achievements 67 Notice
8 Middoy 36 Period 66 Through
9 Is 39 Proposition 69 Be

10 Drown 40 Through 70 Chose
n  An 41 From 71 Of
12 Invitotions 42 To 72 Reckoned
13 People 43 And 73Todoy
14 And 44 Difficult 74 Emotionoily
15 Best 45 Or 75Poy
16 Moteriol 46 Extend 76 Heightened
17 Don't 47 Of 77 Upset
18 Cherished 48 Be 78 With
19 It 49 Petty 79 Through
20 Or 50 Carried 80 Awoy

bring 51 Deloys 8) Hard
22 Let 52 And 82 Of
23 Security 53 Them 83 You
24 Possible 54 Tears 84 importont
25 Attroctive 55 Major 85 Work
26 Your 56 Depcndoble 86 Officiols
27 May 57 Must 87 Professionols
28 For 58 It 68 Drabness
29 Ambitions 59 Gossipers 89 Quorrels
3U Mokirtg 60 Arguments 90 Now

( ^ ) G ocx1 ( ^ A d v e rs e ^ N e u t r a l

17-22-35.45^5?
59-65-83-9QVS

SAOITTARIUS

NOV. 23 

DEC 22

7-12-2(V46^ 
p3-70-8C-88'̂ SI

CAPRICORN
DEC.

.20
21-26-37-42(^.-
>7-71-84-86'̂

AQUARIUS
JAN. 21 

FEB.' 19

2-11-25-39^ 
>58̂ 1-75

PISCiS
FEB. 20 

MAR. 21

33-43-54-62, 
53-76-79-89

Bolton

Guidance Head Publishes 
Article on Testing Students

.......... 1

- .................. .........................

Lewis B. Morgsm, school guid-
ance director, hEis published an 
article in The Journsd of the 
American Association of Col-
legiate Registrsuia and Admis-
sions Officers. The article ap-
peared in the winter issue and 
hELs been picked up by The Ed-
ucation Digest for republication 
in a future issue.

The article is entitled “The 
‘Csilculated Risks’ —A Study 
of Success” and compares the 
achievement of a group of 60 
students who scored lower 
than average on the verbEd sec-
tion of the ScholEiatlc Apittude 
Tests but were admitted to 
college on the bsmis of a sound 
high school academic record, 
a high score on the mathemat-
ics section of the SAT, or favor-
able interview.

The study was mEide on pu-
pils at Kutztown (Pa.) State 
College, where Morgan was 
registrar before coming to the 
Bolton school system two ye£u« 
ago.

Morgan is working towEurd 
his doctorate at the Urdverslty 
of Connecticut.

Bolton Dogs Beribboned
There were three entries from 

Bolton in the Haukanum Dog 
Club match yesterday at Man-
chester High School, and two 
received prizes.

Mrs. Shirley Riley's dog, 
“Princess P at’s Buttons,” took 
a first place ribbon as eui Amer-
ican-bred wire haired fox ter-
rier. (Mrs. Riley is the "high 
ranking Bolton officiEd” , noted 
in an earlier article, being town 
treEisurer e is  well as select-
men’s clerk).

Clarence Cassel of Hebron Rd. 
received a second in the sport-
ing group with his golden re-
triever "Golden Yoke Tlppltty 
Toe.”

Badgers Win
A team of Bolton boys, the 

Bolton Badgers, has won its 
first game in the Waterbury 
Boys Clubs basketball tourna-
ment. The score w e is  64-68, with 
the Badgers pulling ahead in 
triple overtime.

Leading scorers were Gary 
Mortenaon, with 18; BriEin Welz 
with 16, and Calvin Coolidge, of 
Rham, the only non-Bolton play-
er, with 18.

The team is sponsored by the 
boys themselves and is man-
aged and coached by Walt 
Bavler and Bob Gagnon. If the 
team wins a game Wednesday 
it will go Into the semifinals.

In Vietnam
Seaman Fred J. Sauer and 

Storekeeper Seaman Apprentice 
Donald F. Sauer, sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Sauer of 
French Rd., are serving with 
Naval Mobile Construction Bat-
talion 63 at Camp Adenlr near 
Danang, Vietnam.

The unit, whose home port is 
Davlsvllle, R.I., Is on Its first 
deployment to Vietnam Eind 
supports forces In the five 
northern provinces with large 
and small scEile construction. 
The unit is also engaged In a 
civic action program designed 
to assist the Vietnamese in 
completing self-help prolects, 
such as building wells, culverts, 
small bridges and schools.

St. George’s Notes
The executive committee of 

St. (Jeorge’s Episcopal CJhurch 
will meet tomorrow at 7 :80 p.m. 
There will be a choral Eucha-

rist and sermon Wednesday at 
8 p.m.

Bulletin Board
Registration for the town 

bEtseball program will be held 
tonight E in d  tomorrow from 6:30 
to 8 at the Community HeiU.

The Board of Education will 
meet tonight a t  8 t o  open re- 
Wds f o r  the school t r E in s p o r ta -  

tion contract. The meeting will 
be in Rms. 37-38.

The BoEtrd of Finance will 
meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. In the 
town office building. The school 
board will Join it a t 8 p.m. to 
go over the education budget 
request.

'The fire department auxiliary 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
firehouse. Hostesses are Mrs. A. 
J. Roberts and Mrs. Donald 
T^edford.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
weU Young, tel. 643-8981.

South Windsor

Boy Scout Role 
In Conservation 

Projects Weighed
The South Windsor Conserva-

tion Commission will meet to-
night at 8 a t the high school.

The main topic on the agen-
da will be a discussion of con-
servation projects In which the 
Boy Scouts within town might 
participate. Leaders of all five 
troops have been invited to at-
tend and bring with them two 
scouts.

Town ManEiger Terry V. 
Sprenkel has appointed William 
Flannelly of 108 Hilton Dr. as 
the fifth member of the com-
mission.

Lenten Talk
Sponsored by the Inter-Church 

Council, the fourth evening pro-
gram in the Lenten series will 
have John A. Hill, president of 
the Aetna Life and Casualty as 
guest. He will speak on "ChEil- 
lenges to Faith In Business” . 
The public Is Invited to attend 
the service which will begin at 
7 :30 p.m. tomorrow at St. 
Francis of Assisi Church, ElUng- 
ton Rd.

Retreat Next Weekend
The Ladies’ Guild of St. FrEm- 

cla of Assisi Church In South 
Windsor will hold its EinnuEd re-
treat next weekend at Our Lady 
of Caveilry Retreat House In 
Farmington. The retreat mEister 
will Ibe Father Gaudreau, a  Re- 
demptorist Father. Any woman 
wishing to make this retreat or 
wanting further information 
may call Mrs. Francis Gruver 
of 1861 Ellington Rd.

Talk on Fashions
Miss Sandy Hershman, a 

Hartford fEishion co-ordinator, 
has been speaking to the Girl’s 
Club ,at the Timothy EdwEirds 
School during the psist six 
weeks.

Plans have been made to pre-
sent a fashion show to the school 
Eind the mothers of the Girl’s 
Club members in the school 
CEifeterla between 2 p.m. EUid 3 
p.m. on April 4. Advisors for 
the Girl’s Club are Mrs. Jeinet 
Batt Emd Miss Judith Ponttllo.

School Board Meeting
The Board of Education will 

meet tomorrow night at 7:30 at 
the high school.

Church Asks 
Contribution 
For Project

The Stewardship Committee 
of the First Congregational 
Church has made a speclid ap-
peal to members and friends 
of the church for flnanclEil sup-
port to complete maintenance 
Euid renovation projects on the 
church buildings. They have 
now repeated the appeal EUid 
expressed the hope that con-
tributions CEui be made by the 
end of March.

The need for extra ftmds is 
explained by the fact that an-
nual pledges, although increas-
ing year by year, have not 
kept up with costs of operation. 
Rather than cut back on the 
mEiny services the church pro-
vides locEiIly Eind In larger 
areas the trustees chose to 
borrow funds Isist fEill to do crit- 
IcEdly needed repair work. More 
of such work Is now In progress 
and the loEins will have to be 
repaid.

No one will C E ill on possible 
contributors. Those who wish to 
give are asked to send CEish 
donations to Mrs. Richard Ad-
ams, Hendee Rd.

Project ASK Talk
About 36 people attended the 

elementary school PTA meet-
ing held Wednesday night at 
the schcwl and heard four staff 
members from Project ASK 
discuss what the project is try-
ing to offer In services to 70 
schools In 22 towns of Esistern 
Connecticut. Robert H. Jack- 
man, assistant director of ASK 
and Educational (JllnlclEm, act-
ed Eis moderator and covered 
the history of It and the scope 
of Its purpose.

He explained that the project 
was In the planning stages for 
a year, directed by Wilson L. 
Tilley, former superintendent of 
schools In Coventry. The proj-
ect requested sind received a 
grant from the U.S. Office of 
Education to operate "a  sup- 
plemnetary educatlonEd center” 
starting last July 1.

Tile scale o t oiperotlon o^ the 
protject had to  be dreusUcally 
out back after the appropria-
tion come through as in amount 
it was only one third of that 
requested. Direct oUnicail team 
services to  exceptional children 
in the schools served had to  be 
greatly reduced. A total of 
about 250 of such direct serv-
ice requests have come to the 
project since operations srtanted 
on Sept. 1 and 40 of these have 
•been given priority.

Much of the prefect's work 
is the mounting of ^-servloe 
training workshops for teach-
ers and other members of 
school staffs. Many of these 
have been held in recent months 
with numerous others scheduled 
in the months to  come. A one 
month’s course in speech ther-
apy for teEichers and children, 
scheduled a t  the University of 
Oonnectlcut next summer, is 
sponsored by ASK.

Other staff members who 
Joined in Wednesday’s discus-
sion were Felix J. Winters, edu-
cational clinician; Ronald L. 
Hatch, School psychologist, 
and Alice Y. Moe, social work-
er. They explained how they 
all worked with their special 
knowledge to make the proj-
ect’s service "an extension’’ of 
the school and Its efforts to 
help the child who needs spe-
cial help.

Fire Auxiliary to Meet
The Women’s Auxlllaiy to 

Ihe Andover Volunteer Fire De-
partment meets today a t 8 
p.m. at the firehouse to do 
some planning on two things, 
the annual bEinquet in June E in d  

uniforms for the ladles. Re-
freshments will be served by 
Mrs. James Fleming, Mrs. 
Thomas Bonneau and Mrs. John 
Hutchinson.

LWV Membership Meeting
A membership meeting of the 

Andover League of Women Vot-
ers will be held tonight in the 
Club Room of the Elementary 
school. At 7 there will be a 
discussion of "Lively Issues 
for Local Agenda.”

Starting at 8 o’clock, China- 
United States Relations will be 
gone into with Mrs. Marvin Gra- 
boff, China study committee 
chairman, leading the discus-
sion. U.S. foreign policy, towards 
China, relations with Tsilwan 
and many other aspects of the 
whole question will be covered. 
Tho public Is Invited to attend.

IF  V O r MID L IK E  ^
YOU M UST PL A T  U K B W I8E

B y  A L FR E D  SH E IN W O I^
It’s reasonable to bid a s l ^  

that depends on a 
cause in the long run an aver-
age player will break e v e ^  
^ c h  riams.
because he sometimes finds a 
way to make the slam even If
his finesse loses.

o p e n in g  lea d  -  te n  of clubs.
When today’s hand was de^t 

in the 1968 world champlonsmpa 
In Buenos Aires,
CamUIo Pabis-Tlcel Wd It like 
a man but played It a girl- 
Ho took dummy’s ace of clubs, 
discarding a diamond, drew 
trumps and then led the ace or 
diamonds and a low diamond 
to dummy’s queen.

This would make the slam ii 
West had the king of diamonds. 
As it happened. Bast captured 
dummy’s queen with the king 
of diamonds Eind got out safely 
with a high club. Declarer 
eventually lost a second dia-
mond trick.

Turn Other Way
Now If the ladles In the 

audience will kindly turn the 
other way we can show how a 
man should play the hand. To 
begin with. South sould ruff the 
first club Instead of playing 
dummy's ace.

South draws three trumps, dis-
carding a club from dummy, 
Eind runs the top hearts. When 
the suit breaks favorably, dum-
my’s last heart is good.

Now South takes the ace of 
diamonds Buid leads a diamond 
to dummy’s queen. This will 
bring the slam home If West 
has the king of diamonds.

The added benefit comes 
when EEist has the doubleton 
king of diamonds. East 
captures dummy’s queen, but 
then h£i8 nothing but clubs left

N b R m  
9  K4
9  853  2 
0  Q 8 6  
♦  A I 7 3

EOT ®AOT
8 3 9  10 6 2
10 7 6 J 9 4
J 10 7 5 0  K9
10 984  *  K Q 6 5 2

SO U TH
e  A Q J 9 7 5  
g) A K O  
0  A 4 3 2  
e  N one

W est N orth B att
Pass 3' KIT Pass
Pass 4  4 Pass
Pass 6 ^  
AH Pass

Pass

in his hand. He must lead a 
a club to dummy’s ace, and 
South gets rid of a  diamond on 
tho ace of clubs Eind another on 
dummy’s last heart.

This play Is slightly risky be-
cause South will go down two If 
East has four or more dltmionds 
headed by the king. But South 
should be willing to Invest an 
extra hundred points to improve 
his chance for tho slcun instead 
of going down one.

Dally Question
P artner opens with two spades 

(forcing to gEune), and the next 
player passes.

You hold: Spades, 10-6-2; 
Hearts, J-B-4; Diamonds, K-9; 
Clubs, K-q-e-S-2.

What do you sayT
Answer: Bid three spEules. 

When you have enough high 
cards for a positive response, 
you CEUi class three small 
trumps as sufficient trump sup-
port for a raise. The suit men-
tioned In a two-bid should al-
ways be quite long and strong.

Copyright 1968 
General Features Oorp.

Tolland

TVAA Sets Sale 
To Raise Funds
The Tolland Volunteer Am-

bulance Association will hold a 
*rrinketa and Treasures Sale 
a t Wanait’s May 10 and 11 to 
raise ftmds for additional need-
ed amibulance equipment.

'The sale will feature large 
and small aqppUances, tele-
vision sets, radios, and used 
furniture ail in good working 
condition; good new and used 
clothing, toys, books, records, 
drapes, txxvts and shoes. Jewelry 
and Items tor men.

Large Items will be delivered 
by truck for a  small charge.

Ohaliman of the event being 
planned by the TVAA wives, is 
Mrs. Jerome Smilth, assisted by 
Oo-Chairman Mrs. Lawrence 
Roper.

Drop-off locations tor dona-
tions are the Smiths, Summit 
Dr.; Rogers, Meadowwood Dr.; 
Nontian ZatoUaiisky, Merrow 
Rd., or Oharles Warner, An-
thony Rd.

TPHNC To Meet
The Tolland Public Health 

Nursing Oommlttee will meet 
April 1 a t  8 p.m. in the Re- 
hglous EJducation Building of

the United Oongregational 
Oniroh.

On Red Ct o m  B oud
Jotrn Medoy of Oervens Rd. 

has been appointed First Aid 
chairman of the Naithan Hale 
Branch ot the Amerioan Red 
Cross and to the organizations 
Board of Direotars.

Meloy is a  member of the 
Tolland Volunteer Ambulance 
Association, and is a  cerUfled 
Red Cross Instructor.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Quatrale, teL 876-2846.

THEJtTREEJlST
Mon. thru Fri. 7:00-9:16 

Sat., Sun. 2:10-4:26-6:40-9:06

Nom. for 4 Academy Awards

IK unan Capote’s

IN  COLD 
BLOOD
Wriatn loc ih« icMa end tfitcMd by
Richard Brooks

AColumbia Ficlurts Mn m  h rwovlilen*

\
\

/

, /

MNunsioN' cum

THE
X GRADUATE

\  THE FUNNIEST 
\  MOST TOUemNG 

\  FILM OF THE 
- YEAR!

DIUW, TJMEt

5 8 0  BUPNSIDE AVE EAST H A K I F O R D

FREE  PARKING 528  33-13

ANNUAL BAND CONCERT 
Presented By

Manchester High School Mueic Department 
— Featuring —

Band,. Orchestra, Round Table Sincfers 
^  I — Plus —

^  Bands of East Longmeadow, Mass. 
Wednesday Evening, March 27, 1968__8:00 P.M.

BAILEY AUDITORIUM 
(J^ c h e s te r  High School)

General Admission 75c

$1699
liV hol’i  the catch? There Isn't any. 

$1699 Is the suggested retail price at 
the port o f dntry for Ihe VW sedan.

The price includes Federal excise tax 
and import duty.

If also includes the built-in heater/ 
defroster, windshield washer, electric 
windshield wipers, outside .fear view 
mirror, and seat belts front and back.

.Not to mention the padded dash and 
front seat headrests.

It’s the price of the real thing, not a 
itripped-down economy model.

What else do you have to pay?
The dharge for transporting the car 

from the port of entry. The dealer de-
livery charge. And local sales tax.

There is one optional that makes a lot 
of sense. The motching leatherette up-
holstery. For $30.00 extra. (Nearly 
everybody gets it because it eliminates 
the need for slipcovers.)

Well, thot*s it.
Unless, of course, you count the cost 

of gas and oil jt  takes you to get here in 
your present car.

TED TRUDON, In c
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

TALOOTTVILLE AUTHORI2tO
OCALtft

n a m

:«
P E R  

GALLON 
O .O .D .

We Guarantee . . . |i,ooo Re-
ward If proven that the oU 
you buy from us not equal 
or superior to any other on 
the marffetl!

COOPERATIVE 
OIL COMPANY

6(3-1553
Give 24-Hr. Delivery Notice 
816 Broad St.; McmcJiester

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Mrs. Laurette Billing, tel. 644- 
8667.

Manchester Evening HeriUd 
Andover correspondent, Law-
rence Moe, tel. 742-6796.

Live Grenade Removed 
k  CHU LAI, Vietnam (AP) — A 
^Ive grenade embedded In the 

leg of a 19-year-old soldier was 
successfully removed In an op-
eration performed Sunday by a 
U.S. Army doctor.

The soldier, Pfc. Warren D. 
Hilman of Buokholta, Tex., was 
reported In satisfactory condi-
tion today.

The surgery was performed 
by MaJ. Kenneth A. Cass, 89, of 
Waterbury, Conn., In an Army 
hOEpltEil here. It Is believed to 
have been the fourth operation 
of its kind In the Vietnam war.

Capt. Fred J. Puckett, 43, of 
Benton, Ark., an ordnance offi-
cer, stood by the doctor during 
the operation to advise him on 
tho chEiracteristlcs of the gre-
nade, a type normally fired 
from a grenade launcher.

STANLEY WARNER

STATE
iRXINO SISCH IT. IIK II OF THMTM

------EMPa IHUBSPAY.___
“B o m ile a iid  C lyde’’ 6 :4 6 -9 :0 0

1 3 C N t l I E >

WteCOlNSFNN MUHI NM.-iHn Un W
"Etot Is Xkuit’’ 6:26-8:86 '
STARTS FRL AT 8:00 
"DOCTOR ZHIVAGO”

"Grand Siam” 
8:80

/ ; •

J

Tempororily Closed!
Place: PAGANI’S CRYSTAL 

LAKE RESTAURANT
(Dining Boom Only)

Rt. 80 - Ellington, Conn.'

Time: MARCH 25 to APRIL 18

For your pleasure, an uU new stainless steel 
40 x 40 It. kitchen, another dining area, and aU new 
bath room facilities.

Note: AvaUable for Weddings and Banquets 
Only During This Period!

in iiiiM
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Tolland

ZBA Meets 
Tonight

The Zoning Boaird o t A,ppeals 
wWj hear requents for two var- 
isnHes on ttie sale o t tSiree lots 
ot the town-owned Industriail 
Dark on Rt. 30 ait itihedr meet-
ing tonight ait 6 In the Town 
Hall.
Ttaharirial Development Chair-

man William Summers im seek-
ing a  26-toat variance for one 
lot which is 26 feet ihort of the 
required 300-toot fiontage reg- 
ulaiticn.

John Olender Is requesting a 
. vartanoe to  permit the use of 
light Industifial land a t  ihe 
park for storage of heavy ex-
cavating equipment.

WilUam Aiberie is asking per- 
nrisslon to erect an undersized 
building a t the Junotian of Rt. 
30 and Sand HiU Rd. in a  oom- 
merciej zone.

Bulletin Board
The Tolland Historical So-

ciety will meet tonight a t  7:30 
In the Religious Education 
Building of the Unltod Ooogre- 
gatlonal <3hurch. Mrs. Serte 
Laiwaon Larson, acting director 
of the Mark 'Twain Memorial 
in Hartford, wlU spealk to  an 
open meeting of the Society a t 
8:16. The speakers portion of 
the program is open to  all resi- 
denito of the town Inidudlng 
students.

The ToJland Junior Woman’s 
d u b  First Aid clasB wUl meet 
tonight a t  8 in the Ambulance 
Rooms of the Town Garage. 
The ciaas is being sponsored by

the Tollajid Volunteer Ambu-
lance Association.

The Board of Religious Edu-
cation of the United Congre-
gational Church wHl meet to-
night a t the church.

The regular meeting of the 
Totland Boys League, originally 
scheduled for tomorroxv night 
has been rescheduled for 
Thursday night at 8, due to to-
morrow night’s Town Meeting 
on the Middle School. The 
Boys League meeting will be 
held at the United Congrega-
tional Church.

No meetings will be held to-

morrow night in the town to 
permit ail residents to attend 
the toivn meeting a t 8 p.m. in 
the high school, gym.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, M- 876-2846.

THE PILL FOR BIRDS
COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP) —A 

zooloĝ y professor at the Univer-
sity of Missouri is directing a 
project aimed at developing 
birth control pills for birds.

William H. Elder says the 
pills are a humane way to cut

down the. population of unwont-
ed birds such as pigeons. He 
said the pills are fo ^  pellets or 
grain treated with an anUfertlll- 
ty compound and are supplied 
to birds at regular feeding 
grounds.

The pills, he added, work by 
inhibiting egg laying. He said 
the compound, similar to chemi-
cals used to keep down choles-
terol, l.s harmless.

In testa at Moberly, which had 
about 1,200 pigeons concentrat- 

‘ed downtown, inhibition of egg 
laying was reported 89 per cent 
successfpl (or three months.

THINK SMALL 91784.90
1968 VoUa wagsB Sedan
Delivered In Mandwater 

Equipped with leatherette In-
terior, windahleld washer, 2- 
speed electric wipers, heater, 
defroster, 4-way safety flashers, 
back-up Ilghta, front and rear 
seat belta.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

R l.. 91, T ell.sJ Tpks. 

(49-1119

FINAL
WEEK
SALE ENDS 

SAT., MAR. 30

O N C E - A - Y E A R  F A C T O R Y - A U T H O R I Z E D

ANNUAL SALE
SAVE
UP TO

!

NOW ONLY

m ^395
Graceful Contemporary— Astro-Sonic Radio-Phonograph model 
3804, with: 40-Watts undistorted music power, two heavy-duty 
15" Bass Woofers, and storage for over 130 records. Also avail-
able in the series are appealing Early American, 18th Century 
English, Italian Provincial and Mediterranean styles.

ASTRO-SONIC
I  E m I  m liM

.. .the most magnificent way to
enjoy music in your home!

2
5

NOW ONLY

$34850
Appe a ling Early Am erican— Astro-Sonic Radio-Phonograph 
model 3701, with: 30-Watts undistorted music power, two 15" 
Bass Woofers, storage for over 70 records, and concealed swivel 
casters for easy moving. Select from five additional furniture 
styles, all truly outstanding Annual Sale values.

NOW ONLY

$ 2 9 8 5 0

Authentic Mediterranean furn i ture -Astro-Son ip ' Radio-Phonograph model 
3803, with: 40-Watts undistorted music power, two heavy-duty high-efficiency 
15" Bass Woofers, concealed swivel casters, plus all features below. Gliding 
top panels (in ^  models) give easy access’ to record player, all controls, and 
large record storage area— without disturbing top-of-set accessories.

NOW
ONLY

Authent ic M ed i t erra ne a n— Astro-Sonic Radio-Phonograph 
model 3605, with: 30-Watts undistorted music power, two 12" 
Bass Woofers, storage for over 60 records, concealed swivel 
casters, plus all the superb features at right. Also select from 
Early American and English Country fine furniture.

Your choice of seven beautiful styles

A M agnavox Astro -Son ic br ings you th e  fu l l b e a u ty 
o f m us ic — with unequaled tonal dimensions and 
fidelity—from your re cords , exciting Stereo FM, 
drift-free and noise-free M onaura l FM , powerful 
AM Rad io or optional T a p e  R e corder. This superb 
performance is maintained with lasting reliahilily 
because advanced So l id -Sta t e  C ircu i try replaces 
tubes, eliminates component-damaging heat. The 
fabulously accurate M icrom a t jc P l aye r with D i a ^

m ond S ty lus — eliminates pitch distortion, banishes 
record and stylus wear so your records can last a 
lifetime. Other exclusive features such as two H ig h - 
E f f ic ie ncy B ass Woo fers plus two 1000 cycle Ex �
pon e n t ia l Tre b l e  Horns (with the equivalent acous-
tical efficiency of 20 treble cone speakers)—provide 
remarkable tonal purity and realism. Choose from 
25 beautiful and authentic fine furniture styles, all 
price-reduced during this exciting event.

S A V E

NOW ONLY
1

, Al l Annual Sale priced during this exciting, once-a-year,
^ " factory-aothoHzed event. Each of these magnificent Astro-

'iJ/W'",, Sonic Radio-Phonograph bring you 15-Watts undlstorted'
; ; f . music, two 12" Bass Woofers, plus ell othisr extra-value 

i ' i ,':,: - features above. Italian Provincial model 3602 shown-' ' ", "
........................................................... .......... ' ‘ . ''I............

Compact and versatile consoles—in four styles

NOW ONLY

$ 1 3 8 5 0

Four-speaker solid-state stereo phonograph, with 20-Watts 
undistorted music power, lets your records last a lifetime. 
Only 36y2" L, 16" D, 24y2" H. Detachable legs make it ideal for 
shelves, tables. Contemporary model 3000 shown. Also with 
Stereo FM/AM Radio-NOW ONLY $188.50

Magnavox Stereo Portables—let records last a lifetime!

NOW ONLY

*89®“

2
Brings you a vast improvement In the re-creation of m us ic - 
you must hear it to apprec ia te it. E asy-to-carry mode l 244 , 
with two h igh fide lity spe akers , is just one o f m any h igh ly- 
re liable Magnavox so l id-sta te stereo portab les in fine-luggage 
cases tha t are Annua l Sa le p r ic e d -N O W  FROM O NLY  $6^.90

Service by our own 

licensed e lectron ists os- 

sureaPyou oprimum per�

form ance and dependa �

b ility .
Potterton

3 Paym ent Plans 
Ava ilab le

1. Cash 30 Days
2. 25% Down,

25% 30, 60, 90 Days
No Interest.or Finance 
Charge

3. No Down Payment, 
Budget up to 3 years

130 CENTER ST. EA SY  PA R K IN G CO R. O F C H U R C H  ST.

3
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The Baby Has LAST
Been Named DAYS

Bedor, Kelly deeane, daughter of Rlohanl William Jr. 
and Anita Wood Bedor, SB D ailey Circle, Rockville. She waa 
bom March u  at Rockville Omeral Hoepttal. H er maternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Gerald A. Wood, St. Johna> 
bury, V t Her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Richard 
Bedor Sr., 106 Scott Dr., Vernon. Her maternal great-grand-
mother la Mra. Jenny Wood, S t Johnabury, V t Her paternal 
great-grandfather la Arthur Camlre, 106 Scott Dr., Vernon. She 
haa two alatera. Trade Lynn, SH> and U aa Marie, IH -

Oorbell, Laura Lynn, daughter of Richard and Bonnie 
Andrewa Corbell, 28 Aahfbrd Rd., Plainfield. She waa bom  
March B at New Britain General HoapItaL Her maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mra. D. Clinton Andrews, 60 Benton S t 
Her paternal grandmother la Mrs. Laum Corbell, Moody S t, 
Bristol. Her paternal great-grandmother is Mra. Anna Lund- 
gren. Woodland S t, Bristol. Kie has a sister, Sherrllyn, S.

• • *1 » »
Avarlsta, Diane Lynn, daughter of Salvatore Jr. and Ma-

rla Capraro Avarlsta, Maple S t, Vernon. She was bom March 
18 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandiHDtiier is 
Mrs. Marla Silvestro, Maple S t, Vemcm. Her paternal grand-
parenta are Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Avarlsta, Providence, R J. 
She has a brother, Salvatore HI; and two sisters, Darlene, and 
Gina.

Lawrence, William Jam es, son of Roy William and Sally 
Benjamin Lawrence, 146G Foster Dr., WiUlmantlc. He was 
bom March IB at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. S. Eklwln Benjamin, Ware-
house Point His paternal grandparenta are M2t and Mks. 
Jam es B. Lawrence, New York, N.Y.

Book, Matthew Jam es, son of Richard D. and MJdmie 
Shackway Rook, B6 Prospect S t, Rockville. He was bom  
March 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. EQa maternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A. Shackway, 40 
Litchfield Dr., ThompeonvUle. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel W. Rock, Anthony Rd., ToUhOd.

• • » •  •
Mlohaiid, Patricia Lynn, daughter of Adrian P . and 

Joyce Berman Michaud, 26 Arcellla Dr. She was bom March 
18 at Manchester Memorial Hosirital. Her maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl B. Berman, 67 Grand Ave., Rock-
ville. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John P. 
Scariato, Discovery Rd., Vernon. She haa two brothers, Mi-
chael, 3H , and Steven, 2.

OUmonr, hOcheOe Lesley, daughter of James and Shriley 
Moran GUmour, 40 Ward S t, Rockville. She was bom March 
18 at Rockville General Hosj^tal. Her maternal grandparenta 
are Mr. and Mrs. Furloo GUmour, Liverpool, N.Y. Her pater>' 
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mks. Richard Moran, Fayette- 
vUle, N. Y.

•  • • » *
Perm , Glenn Franda Jr., son of Glmn F. and BUMbeth 

Chapman Perm , IB Hale S t, Rockville, He was bom March 18 
at RockvUle Gmeral Hospitid. K s paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Perm  Sr., 86 Stanley S t, Bast Hartford.

TAU CEDARS OF lEBAIIOM

BINGO
0RAN8E HAU. EVERY HIESDAY

No w 
A t . . .

Appliance ond TV Center. 445 Hartford Road

INC.

Whisper
Sheer
Annual
Sale

m
March 301

The one
support stocking 

that keeps your secret!
. . . .  an ultra-sheer seamless support 

stocking that’s pure flattery to your legs.
Perfect Legsize flt combines w ith two-way 
Spandex stretch for maximum support.

Light and airy and wonderful. . .  that’s 
Whisper Sheer. You’ll have to wear them  to  
believe k . . .  %

$3*95 pr. Regularly $4.95

You save $1.00 a pair.
You aavaaven more on twoprs. a t $7.75

*“5

C d 5 j )  •
^•Wcs tfoest or

Maxich«ster
Parkade

SAVE
UP TO ONCE-A-YEAR FACTORY-AUTHORIZED

SAVE $100 Contemporary model 3804, with 
40-Watts undistorted music power, two 
heavy-duty, h ig h -e ffic ie n cy  15" Bass 
Woofers, and convenient storage for over 
130 records. NOW ONLY $395.

SAVE $50 Early American model 3701, 
with 30-Watts undistorted music power, two 
15" Bass Woofers: stores over 70 records. 
Concealed swivel casters. NOW $348.50

SAVE $100 Mediterranean model 3803, with 40-Watts undistorted music power, two heavy- 
duty, higfi-efficiency 15" Bass Woofers, plus convenient storage for over 130 records. Con-
cealed swivel casters permit easy moving. NOW ONLY $395.

Astro-Sonic Stereo...the most magnificent 
way to enjoy beautiful music in your home! 
Surpasses ^  other achievements in the re-creation of sound!
Listen to it •  Look at it •  Price it •  You’ll agree that Astro-Sonic Stereo FM/AM 
Radio-Phonographs are the finest— yet cost you no more •  Thrill to unequaled 
tonal dimension and flawless fidelity from your records and radio •  Solid-State 
circuitry replaces tubes— prevents component-damaging heat •  Maintains superb 
performance with lasting reliability •  Two high-efficiency Bass Woofers •  Two 1,000 
cycle Exponential Treble Horns— have the equivalent acoustical efficiency of 20 
cone-type speakers •  Fabulous Micromatic Player banishes pitch distortion, plus 
discernible record and Diamond Stylus wear •  Now your records can last a lifetime 
•  And, the advanced acoustical system, in ^  models, projects sound from both 
the cabinet front and sides— to extend thrilling stereo separation to the very width 
of your room •  Choose from 25 Astro-Sonic styles-all Annual Sale priced.

SAVE $51 Mediterranean model 3605, with 
30-Watts undistorted music power, two 12" 
Bass Woofers, and convenient storage area 
for over 60 records. NOW ONLY $298.50

SAVE $30 Italian Provincial model 3602, 
with 15-Watts undistorted music power, two 
12" Bass Woofers, plus storage for over 50 
records. NOW ONLY $268.50

SAVE  *60

NOW
ONLY

^  Old-World French Provincial— model 748. SS65 Graceful Contemporary—model 740.

Magnavox INSTANT AUTOMATIC COLOR always brings 
you perfect color pictures...INSTANTLY and AUTOMATICALLY!

Charming Early American— model 742 
on concealed swivel casters.

This m ost important advance 

in Color TV— Instant Automatic Color—  

was first perfected and 

introduced by M agnavox in 1964! You 

enjoy a perfectly-tuned picture 

that autom atically stays precise on every 

channel, every tim e! NO other 

Color TV today offers you all th ese  

additional exclusive advantages:

Sale Ends Sat, MaKh 3BHi, 6 P.M.

INC.
APPLIAN C E and TV CENTER

445 HARTFORD RD. — OPEN DAILY 9 fo 9 —  SAT. 6

•  HUGE 295 sq. in. rectangular screens—the 
Biggest Pictures in Color TV.

l

•  CHROMATONE—brings you richer, far more 
vivid color; warmer black and white pictures..

•  QUICK-ON— Magnavox pictures flash-on 
four times faster than others; without annoy-
ing “warm-up” delay.

•  HIGH FIDELITY SOUND—finer, more effi-
cient Magnavox speakers plus Tone Control 
in every model; provide thrilling program 
realism.

•  LASTING  R ELIABILITY—from exclusive 
Magnavox space-age Bonded Circuitry.

•  FACTORY-DIRECT PRICES save you money! 
No “ middleman” costs. Magnavox sells 
directly only to a few carefully selected fine 
stores in this community.

EASY TERMS „  3 YRS. TO FRY
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TV-Radio Tonight
Televigion

5.30

8:00

6:00 ( 34.0) P e n y
( M 3 ) MUce Ito ue las 
18)

(30) IMen in  Space
M taterogrera N«l«M>or-noou

(30) Oocnbat 
(40) V bH alera  N avy 
(40) News (CT 
(18) A fte rnoon  R eport 
(30) J>lacua9lon 
.(34) W ta t'8  New?
(^^-8)) News, Sports, W eather

W > S P ^o .n  WashitaBfton 
(80) MOHale a N avy
(33) H ich U iftta  
(18) M e rv Q rlffln

_  (1340) Now s. C om bat 
6:30 C ron klte  (C)

(R)33-30) H unU ey-iB rlnkley

'  ( i  B ob Y oufw  (O  
i(34) W hat'a  N ew  (R )

6:46 (30) News 
7:00 ( 8) H o v ie

(10) I  Love L u cy
(34) G u ita r w ith  F re d e rick  
Need
(^843) T ro th , Consequences 

(33-40) New s. W eeUwr 
SEE SATURDAY'S TV WEEK

(20) HunUey-RrinUey (C)
7:30 ( 8) iMovle

,2 ’®”  Theater
(1 M M 3-30) The Monkees (C) 
(13) Ounsmoke (O  
(18) Lea Crane 

o /.« Dectolons
8:00 (M) Tbe F rench  Chef

(1030.3330) R ow an and U a r- 
tin 's  La ukh4n  (C)

8:30 (W) Subeci^tlon W
(13) L u cy  
(3 »  A n tlq  

„  „  (40) R a t i .  
9:00 ( 3-13) And

now (C)

:ro l ((3) 
0™«th

(34) N E T  J o u n n l
(C)

(1030-23-30) D anny Thom as

.  „  (40) Felony Squad (C)
9:30 ( 3-13) F a m ily  A ffa ir  (C)

( 340) "K is s  U e  K a te "
10:00 (1030-23-30) I  Spy (C)

( 3 -1 ^ <3arol B u rn e tt (C)
'(34) D ays A lm ost Beyond Re-
c a ll

10:30 (18) S ubscrip tion TV
11:00 ( 3 (C ) 8-10-13333040) News,

S ports, W eather 
_  (30) IjBiw and  M r. Jones 

11:25 ( 3) M onday S ta rlis h t 
11:30 (10303330) Tom ghT (C)

(13) la te  M ovie 
( 3-40) Joey B ishop Stx>w (O  

FOR COMPLETE U8TINGS

Radio
(Tbls listing includes 
minute length. Some

WDBO—u e o
6:00 D ic k  RoM m on 
6:00 Joey R eynolds 
9:00 Ken O iiffin  
1:06 News. S to  O ff

w ilO H —«ie
6:00 H a rtfo rd  H lghU eh tl 
7:00 News 
8:00 G a s lltfh t 

13:00 Q uiet H ours
W POP—1416

6:00 D aivnr CSayton Show 
7:00 Lee ^BatoT’ S im m s I 

13:00 G a ry  G ira rd  Show 
W INF—U S t

6:00 News
1:16 Sp>eak U p Sports

only those 
stations t-nrry

news broadcasts of 10 or 16 
trry other short newscasts.)

6:65 P h il R lzzuto 
7 :00 'Ib e  W orld  T q n lsh t 
7:16 F ra n k  ( jlffo rd  
7:30 A lexander K end rick 
7:36 S p e ^  U p H a rtfo rd  
8:0() News
8:10 Speak U p H a rtfo rd  

12 :16 S tg iro Hwnc—1680
6:00 News, W eather, Sports 
6:35 A fternoon E d itio n  
7:00 A m ericana

Show 7:26 D a'vid B rin k le y
7 :30 News o f the W orld 
7:46 Joe G a ra ^6 Is  
7 :60 S ing A long 
7:66 E m phasis 
8:06 Pop C oncert 
9:06 N l^ tb e a t

U :()0 News, W eather. Sports 
11:26 Sporta F in a l

__________________________ 11:35 O ther ^ e  o f the D ay

245 Enemy Sampans 
Hit bv U.S. Planes

6:30
6:36
6:00

Reasoner 
U p Sports

6:16 Speak 1 ^  H artford 
6:46 Lowell Tnom as

(Continued from Page One)

from the more than 600 rounds 
fired into the fortress on each of 
the two previous days. Casual-
ties were reported light.

In reply to the earlier heavy
shellings, U.S. B82 b o m ^ s  had ch;ppe7crashed‘and were'evao 
dropped as much as 1,000 tons

tal for the^ operation to 41 killed 
and 483 wounded.

Enemy troops around Khe 
Sanh brought down a helicopter 
gunship that had been raking yond the reach of any court.

Quarters 
Of Robles 
Smashed

(Continued from Page One)
among scores of demonstrators 
reported arrested In front of op-
position headquarters. Nicosia 
told newsmen he thought he was 
the only official arrested.

With 12 minority deputies 
staying away from the impeach-
ment proceedings, the assembly 
voted 30-0 Sunday to convict Ro-
bles of charges brought by his 
opponents—that he Influenced 
the selection of a candidate for 
the May presidential election, 
allowed the use of government 
facilities for political propagan-
da and hired and fired govern-
ment employes for political rea-
sons.

It swore in the first vice presi-
dent, Max Delvalle, as president 
and Delvalle named a new cabi-
net and called the assembly into 
session to draft reforms in the 
electoral law.

But he did not take the cus-
tomary step of new presidents 
—changing the command of the 
4,(XX)-man National Guard.

Guardsmen st(X>d watch in the 
square outside the assembly 
building during Sunday’s voting. 
Crowds of demonstrators op-
posed to Robles milled In near-
by streets. When guard rein-
forcements raced into the area, 
a burst of gunfire was heard 
.but guard sources said later a 
weapon had been fire acciden-
tally.

TTiroughout Sunday, the oppo-
sition appeared unable to mar-
shal a demonstration to equal a 
progovernment rally held Fri-
day.

Robles contends the assembly 
has no legal right to impeach 
him. His supporters have asked 
the Supreme Court to rule cn a 
lower court injunction against 
the assembly’s proceedings.

The opposition, headed by Ar-
ias, claims the assembly is be-

thelr positions. The four crew-
men were burned when the

dropped
of explosives Saturday night 
and Sunday on suspected posi-
tions of the estimated 16,(XX) en-
emy troops believed encircling 
Khe Sanh. The eight-engine 
Stratofortresses flew six more 
raids Sunday night and today.

Delvalle said he had neither 
"propitiated nor encouraged” 
the present “special circum-
stances." He asked Panamani-
ans for "a comment effort that 
will permit us to overcome the 
crisis we now confront."

The impeachment of Robles 
was the third such case in Pana-
ma’s 65-year history.

Werner Pupils 
Open Recitals

The first in a series of mld-

uated to a medical aid station.
Enemy groundifre also hit a 

big CH4Y Seaknight helicopter 
landing with cargo five miles 
southwest of Camp Carroll, the 
artillery base to the east that 
support Khe Sanh. Although 

^  moderately damaged the heli-
Enemy strength around Khe lauded safely and the

Sanh had been reported as uninjured, spokesmen
20,(XX). Military sources said the
nevv figure represented a ref in- About 100 enemy shells hit the
ment of intelligence estimates ^hg base Sunday, a sharp 
and did not signify enemy with- <jrop from the more than 60

“f  fired into the fortress on
6,000 allied troops, mostly U.S. each of the two previous days, recitals g^en by piano
Marines ,defend the base. Casualties were reported light. Werner

Elsewhere in the northern ^gpiy the heaw  shell- yesterday af-
provinces, headquarters took j„„g u  S B52 bombers had C3tapel at South
the security wraps off Operation dropped a smuch as 1,000 tons ^ethodist Church. Mrs. Karen 
Worth, a sweep launched March ^ j  explosives Saturday nie^ht ^  Reck-
13 about 15 miles southwest of Sunday at suspected ^ s l-
Da Nang. In light scattered ac- Hg_g uie estimated 16 OOO en- 'Program of 32 numbers, 
tlon so far, spokesmen said, 120 g„y  troops believed encircling decorated with
enemy troops and 24 Americans o„nh The elD-ht-emrine
have been kUled and 68 Ameri- stratofortresses flew four more reS te l‘° S e ^  p L e i r ^ S W e n  enns wounded u  <m  ̂ i i-i. j  * j  reciLfl.1 W6T© x̂ siiTielfl, Swowell,

^ u ^  Korean infantrymen "x h e  en eZ '^ o ro e" ;:^u ^ ^
killed 42 enemy soldiers in three previously had been re- o “ ''Kltfn *^KarOT ^^ ‘"pal^T^^n^
S u T y  Koroan^ heSuarT ers grid p  ’ ^ tT o n ^  S a  KSunday, Korean headquarters gg^^ces said the new lower fig- Abele, Timothy A. Harley,
^ u n d  SaiKon allied troops “r® represented a refinement of Christine E. Robinson, Pearl J. juouna saigon aiiiea troops jntelligence estimates and did Kurtz

killed 44 Viet COTg soldiers in signify enemy withdrawals Also, Bonnie Dolan Leslie 
two clashes, b rin ing  the enemy gj. jogges. More than 6,600 allied a  Stager Elaine Tsokalas Ei 
death toll from Operation Quyet t-ions mnstiv it  Mnrineq tie i Eiame Tsokalas, Ei-
Thanir the biggest allied opera- mosUy U.S. Marines, de- leen M. Gordon, Karen A. How-
U ^ rf f  the w f? to 1 262 in tw^ Pukinskls, Donna
w eekf s ^ k l ^ e n  said They American was r . Bennett, Cynthia J. Kurtz,
Tald 11 i^ e r ic a i^  were WUed Joanne B. MacDonald, Lauren

J J ^ Military spokesmen said the A. Spain, Gall A. Trevitt Mari-
and 70 wounded, b rin ing  the to- (^g^^ invaded a village Carol E. Lenlhan, Carla M

 ̂ coastal lowlands 10 Volkert, Phyllis A. Muldoon,
and 463 wounded. g, j^y gunday Sharon A. Anthony, Cheryl A.

SAIGON (AP) — North Viet- "*Kbt and burned down 43 Messner, Alice K. Gado, Mar- 
namese gunners shot down two homes, injuring 16 civilians and d a  P. Borello and Marilyn A. 
U.S. Marine helicopters near leaving 200 homeless. May.
Khe Sanh Sunday but eased up ______________________________________________ _̂__________
in their shelling of the northwest 
frontier fortress after two days 
of heavy bombardment.

Around Saigon, allied troops 
killed 44 Viet Cong soldiers in 
two clashes, bringing the enemy 
death toll from Operation Quyet 
Thang, the biggest allied opera-
tion of the war, to 1,262 in two 
weeks, spokesmen said. They 
said 11 Americans were killed 
and 70 wounded, bringing the to-

A

'k O 'U

Laebeb are In—<Jeflnltely! The 
feitcbiing flutter or an. extra 
helping of loBhea—the ahy look, 
the bottd look, the ultra-dramatHc 
look; thick lashes, long lashes 
and for the most dazzle, glitter 
laehies. And anyone can put 
them on without batting an eye. 
However, it  Is ampobtant to  have 
an expert a t  yonr favorite cos-
metic ctxunter heap yon select 
the lashes th a t do the most for 
you. There are many different 
h tn ^  to  choose from — thin, 
tamck, short, long, exciting coJ- 
ora and even sparkling glitter. 
If you choose the proper lashes 
to  suit your perswiaiUty, you’ll 
have the finishing touch to the 
total took tha t's  Now!
BVw th a t to ta i fashion Itook oome 
to  ithe halnhesserB  a t  SPELL 
OF BEAUTY, Oaldor Shopping 
Ptoaa, 649-2806. Wo ’wiOl give 
you a  new h air sty le  fo r th a t 
fintahed look. H ours: Mon., 
Tues., W ed., Sat. 9-6; Thurs., 
F ri. 9-9 . . . P riv a te  Coloring 
Rooms and W ig F ittin g  Rooms 
, . . Oleg OassliU W igs, W lg l^ ,

h e l p f u l  HINTt Don’t thtow 
away those odd lipstick oontain- 
^  Those empty tubes can be 

for holding needles and so 
forth.

Don't be left 
behind. Learn 
computer 
skills 
at PSI

H a i taeli e l a eoUagt d a g rtt, Itehnleal i l l l l i  or pro fa itiona l training 

la ft you bshind , . In a routine job with Ic ii income than you need

. . and not much chance fo r advancement? Catch up fast and 

Veep on going. PSI, Connocticut’i  loading p ro fe iiio na l com puter 

ichool, offers high school graduates, male and famale, young and 

nol-so-young. C ertifica tion In Computer Programming with evening, 

day and Saturday classes A ptitude test required. Bank financing 

available. Classes now form ing, so write, call or v is it to d a y fo r free 
lita ratura ^

IBM Computer Equipment in the School.

I PROGRAM MING & SYSTEMS 
� INSTITUTE

800 Silver Lana Rd,

East H artford , Conn. O il 18 

Tal. 289-7787

J Please send me complete information 
\  about PSI

I  Name __________________

I Address _______________

I C ity ------------------------------

I State __________________

I Phone ________________ !_______

I  Year o f H igh School Graduation

C 9 '

ZIP _  

— Ago

A nderson-Lit t le

Easter

Sale!
OUR F AM OUS “NEW ENGLAND E R 

Th e Orig ina l 4-Season Suit
) J

Specially woven 2-ply Worsted suiting.
(55% Dacron* 45% Worsted)

The perfect suit for year 'round New England wear.

Checks, stripes, glen plaids, window panes and solids.

Anderson - L ittle , always first with the finest. . .  
and always factory priced for you.

V ^ J r .'' ■ ^

....

2
5

FAMOUS “NEW ENGLANDER 
VE ST E D SUITS 
2 -P A N TSUITS 
Sa le Priced

Complete Alterations —  

No Charge.

ON SALE THIS WEEK ONLY!

Welcome Here

gum
'covnr
•m Ai
aSST]AKWtn

A n d e rs o n-Lit t l e

IN  AIANCHESTER
(Manchester Parknde) West MidtUe Turnpike-Browd Street 

Phone 617-977.> ,

CH A RO I IT WITHaaa

COUNTY 
TlUfT COftOANY
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The Force That Does Not Win
The official explanation offered by 

Israel a t the United Nations was that 
its 16,000 man attack into Jordan was 
an act of self defense designed to end 
further guerrilla raids into Israel from 
Jordan.

It can be assumed that the actual at-
tack turned out according to Israeli 
plan, and that the death of some 150 
Jordanians, plus the destruction of a 
handful of villages, was rather precisely 
what Israel considered the proper dose 
of preventive retribution.

Of this Israeli purpose, and of this 
Israeli accomplishment, two rather harsh 
things can be said.

First, the punitive expedition will not 
halt the guerrilla acUvlty and the ter-
rorism on the part of the Jordanians. 
Rather, It will tend to Increase It.

Second, the action has postponed Im-
measurably, rather than brought near-
er, the dajj when Israel can be likely 
to enjoy any peace and security whldi 
extends beyond the reach of its own 
bayonets.

In response to such judgments as 
these, the Israeli answer is likely to be 
that In the kind of Near East world It 
Is, Israel Is compelled to  live or die by 
the sword.

Thin. It will be said, and this, it can 
be believed. Is something Israel decides 
not from choice, but from necessity.

It wants nothing more than survival, 
peace, integrity, security.

But the historical dead end Involved 
Is that every exercise of Israeli force 
which, being employed toward such 
ends, deals new wounds lor Israel’s 
enemies to nurse, and absorbs new 
territory for them to dream of pos-
sessing again. Is an exercise which 
postpones and diminishes the prospect 
of the peace Israel seeks.

Eventually, If there Is to be a life In 
the Near East which does not involve 
extinction of one kind of people or the 
other, there will have to be some mo-
ment a t which the wUllngness to use 
military power and the willingness to 
consider and contemplate conditions for 
negotiation will come Into some sort of 
balance. The tragic situation Is that, 
while the Arab world has no conceivable 
present reason except fear to negotiate, 
every successful Israeli military oper-
ation blasts the possible conditions for 
negotiation even farther Into the future.

The kind of victory Israel finds Itself 
required to try to seek In the Near 
East Is the same kind of victory the 
United States is seeking In Vietnam, 
which means that it Is perhaps the 
Impossible victory. Whether some sim-
ilar formula could rescue both the 
United States and Israel from their 
similar predlcamenlb—that Is a question 
tantalizing to the imagination.

A Poll Democrats Will Ponder
Our. dominant attitude toward polls 

is one Of almost continual skepticism. 
For ourselves, we would beg to be ex-
cused from much respect for the pro-
claimed result of any poll, anywhere, on 
any subject, by anybody.

There is a continual shifting fault In 
the polling process. In which pollsters 
who never know how to ask quite the 
ultimate question and responders who 
can never bring themselves to give 
quite the ultimate answer keep playing 
games with one another.

But there ia one thing everybody has 
to concede about polls.

R is that they have some effect on 
the behavior of politicians.

Candidates will let polls be a factor 
when they decide to run or not to run, 
and what policy position to take, and 
professional politicians admit the evi-
dence of the polls when they consider 
what course of allegiance or 'betrayal 
may be advisable or safe.

Whether It Is accurate or not as a 
mirror of the way people actually feel, 
the poll taken by the Democratic organ-
ization in Nassau County on Long Island 
is almost certain to have some influence 
on the way Democrats everywhere face 
Into the forthcoming battle for ^he 
Presidential nomination.

In the N assaij^ounty poll, question-
naires were sent to the 219,684 enrolled 
Democrats In the County. Of these,

. 78,454 replied.
Of this total, there were 24,198 who

were In favor of the third Vietnam al-
ternative presented, which was to "halt 
the bombing forthwith while pressing 
for a  negotiated settlement."

The next highest vote had 22,448 
selecting as their choice the first Viet-
nam alternative, to "do whatever Is 
necessary to win an immediate total 
military victory, without limitation as 
to weapons, targets or commitment of 
manpower."

The third highest vote had 20,288 
selecting the fourth Vietnam alternative, 
"withdraw all American forces from the 
area."

Only 6,620 selected the second Vietnam 
alternative offered by the poll, which 
was to "continue our present course, re-
stricting ground action to the area south 
of the DMZ with bombing of selected 
military targets In North Vietnam."

This last vote, then, was the vote 
for the policy President Johnson es-
pouses and defends.

Roughly one third of those voting were 
extreme hawks, favoring the all-out 
war no m atter where It leads.

Slightly less than one third were 
extreme doves, choosing flat withdrawal 
without much apparent concern for the 
consequences.

But slightly over 60 per cent of those 
responding fitted Into one majority 
group which could be defined as being 
located on the mild side of what we are 
doing now, favoring, a t the least, the 
cessation of our bombing of North 
Vietnam.

That would leave two other segments 
of the return, totaling about 89 per cent, 
on President Johnson’s side of the argu-
ment, although 80 per cent of these 
would still be discontented with him, 
and therefore perhaps tempted to a 
more hawkish Republican candidate.

As has just been demonstrated on the 
Republican side of the national picture, 
however, there is no guaranteed cor-
relation between the way the rank and 
file members of a party may feel, and 
the way those leaders who specialize in 
controlling delegations may swing.

Be Clean, Decent Is Code Enough
Both Senate and House committees a t 

Washington have now reported on pro-
posed codes of ethics to govern the fl- 
lanclal conduct of their members. Per- 
laps, alter debate and change, some 
such code will be adopted.

But no code of Itself will accomplish 
what the American people deserve—and 
what the American people them-
selves will retain the final responsibil-
ity lor seeing that they get.

All that is required In the conduct of 
Congressmen or Senators is a very sim-
ple, elemental appreciation of what Is 
clean and decent, and what is not.

Observance of such standards has a 
positive shine to it.

Violation of these standards creates 
Its own odor.

’There Is nothing more hypocritical 
and shameful than the piteous plea of 
those detected doing the unclean, the 
Indecent thing that they ought not to be 
censured because no written code ap-
plied to them, or because others have 
done something comparable and almost 
os bad.

There ought not to need to be any 
written code to persuade an Individual 
that he is privileged and fortunate to be 
able to serve in the national legflslature 
jf his country.

Nor should the voters need a techni-
cal guide to help them determine when 
the moral spirit of their trust has been 
raped and trampled.

Wolf Not So Undesirable
The animal that devoured two of the 

Three Little Pigs and persecuted Little 
Red Riding Hood and her grandma 
stands prominent on the Department of 
the Interior’s new list of creatures con-
sidered in danger of extinction in the 
United States. And wildlife-management 
men mourn the possible passing of a 
creature so feared and hated In our folk-
lore that the word wolf is synonymous 
with everything cruel, bloodthirsty, and 
predatory. It Is another of the puzzling 
paradoxes of conservation.

If the wolf is such an undesirable 
creature, why worry about Its survival? 
Are we not well rid of It?

’The answer, of course, is that fairy 
tales and comic strips* aside, the wolf Is 
not so undesirable. On the contrary, as 
biologists learn more about the real- 
life role of the big predators In nature, 
they find that they do far more good 
than harm.

This is not to say that the wolf is a 
saint. It Is a killer for a living, and 
during the settlement of the United 
States It destroyed great numbers of do-
mestic livestock. But such behavior Is 
understandable when we consider that 
in nature the wolf plays a leading role 
in the natural process known as the 
"survival of the fittest.” The big trouble 
with man’s domestic animals was that 
compared to the wolf’s wild prey they 
were easier to catch; their numbers 
usually were too great for their range; 
and they were Increasing in numbers 
when natural prey animals were becom-
ing scarce.

’The* most outstanding feature of the 
wolf’s present range is Us wild char-
acter. ’This fact could be the key to the 
question of the animal’s survival. 
Wolves In the wilderness can do little 
harm to livestock, which eliminates the 
one well-founded objection to the spe-
cies. The claim that wolves are danger-
ous to man has never been authenticat-
ed anywhere in. North America. Several 
times I have chased large hungry packs 
away from the animals they had just 
killed; the greatest objection' I have run 
Into was a chorus of barks and howls— 
invariably coming from well back in the 
woods. \

Even the claim that wolves will de-
plete our herds of big game is unfound-
ed. — DAVE MECH IN NA’TIONAL 
WILDUFE, A PUBLICATTON OF ’THE 
NATIONAL WILDUFE FBDBRA'nON

I nsi d e R e p o r t
R ow land Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

WASHINGTON — Although 
brother-in-law Steve Smith is 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy's cam-
paign manager in both name 
and fact. Smith will be concen-
trating personally on two 
states: New York and Califor-
nia.

That tips off the strategy 
plotted by Kennedy’s inner cir-
cle in long meetings here last 
week. Unable to peel off 
enough delegates piecemeal 
across the country to beat 
President Johnson, the Ken-
nedy camp has determined it 
must put a hamnierlock on 
New York’s 190 convention 
votes in the Senator’s adopted 
state and then hope to dislodge 
other delegations by beating 
the President in primaries— 
particularly California’s June 4 
showdown for 172 delegates.

and recently was given a desk 
and office a t the Democratic 
National Committee.

Moreover, Democratic state 
chairmen, unable to talk per-
sonally with the President a t a 
White House reception for them 
March 7, did carry on amiable 
conversations with his brother.

Hyman, aggravated by the 
President’s refusal to enter 
either himself or a stand-in 
candidate in the Massachusetts 
primary, was consoled by Sam 
Houston' Johnson. There was 
no point, said the President’s 
brother, in going into Massa-
chusetts to  anger the Kennedy 
organization.

Later during the reception. 
Bums complained to Johnson 
that Rep. Joseph Resnick, the 
LBJ candidate for the Senate 
in New York, was attacking

Smith has bean Kennedy’s . Bobby Kennedy all over the
chief political lleutenan,; in 
New York the last three years. 
A week before Kennedy’s an-
nouncement for President, 
Smith w'as in California on a 
mysterious political scouting 
expedition.

Smith’s New York-Califor- 
nia strategy came quickly into 
play. Within hours after the' 
Senator’s announcement. Smith 
and Kennedy were in \;^n h a t-  
tan successfully potmdirig home 
a hard-sell to city Democratic 
leaders. Simultaneously, plans 
were made hastily for this 
weekend’s campaign ■ opening 
excursion to California.

Disregarding the convention-
al regional arrangement for 
campaigns, the other major in-
dustrial states — Pennsylvania, 
Ohio, Michigan, and Illinois— 
will be under the supervision of 
Kenneth P. Oi'Donnell under the 
tentative battle plan.

In contrast to Smith’s New 
York and California operations, 
O’Donnell’s approach will be 
soft-sell—not urging state lead-
ers to drop their commitments 
to President Johnson until such 
tune as Kennedy scores some 
primary -victories.

Other Kennedy campaign 
plans: Theodore Sorensen will 
leave his New York law firm 
to take charge of Kennedy’s 
programs and planning. Sen. 
Edward M. (Ted) Kennedy 
will soon begin traveling as a 
missionary for brother Bobby. 
Frank Mankiewicz, Kennedy’s 
highly competent press secre-
tary, will keep that job al-
though 'Pierre Salinger will be 
given some special assignments 
in the press area.

* » *
A last minute but futile ef-

fort to woo the two Democratic 
state chairmen who later en-
dorsed Sen. Kennedy — Lester 
Hyman of Massachusetts and 
John Burns of New York—was 
made by the least publicized 
member of the Presidential 
family: Sam Houston John.son, 
the President’s brother.

A key political aide to his 
older brother in his early Texas 
campaign, Sam Houston has 
been seen Uttle In recent years. 
However, he has been living in 
the White House since last 
December while workljjg on 
'the President’s private papers

DUSK ON THE RIVER

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Seventy of 80 boys in senior 
class at Manchester High School 
take tests for Navy College 
Training .program and Army 
Specialized Training program.

New officers of Temple Chap-
ter, OES, are Mrs. Bernice N. 
Thrall, worthy matron and Wil-
lard Horton, worthy patron.

10 Years Ago
Savings Bank of Manchester 

announces plans to open new 
branch at Manchester Parkade.

Justus W. Paul and William 
A. Moorhouse are elected eis- 
sistant vice presidents of the 
First National Bank of Manches-
ter.

state. Sam Houston replied ithat 
he had no control over Resnick 
but stre-ssed the virtues of 
party regularity. He pointed 
out that Lyndon B. Johnson 
had loyally supported Adlai 
Stevenson for President in 1952 
despite the polltlcai risk at 
home. The implication: Bums 
and Kennedy ought to do the 
some.

« * *
The resignation by 33 pro- 

LBJ members (out of 152) of 
the Massachusetts delegation 
to the Democratic national con-
vention was not accomplished 
without some arm twisting 
from Washington.

One delegate received a tele-
phone call from Edward Mc-
Cormack,- nephew of Speaker 
John McCormack, urging him 
to quit. I t would not do, he was

F isc h e t t i

Photographed By RcgrlnaW Pinto

Today’s Q uotation
We have the resources, we 

knowledge to moimt a total 
national assault on the prob-
lems of the slums. What we 
have lacked thus far is the de- 
termlnartion.
— Lt. Gov. William G. Mllllken 

of Michigan:

told, to cast his vote for Sen. 
Eugene McCarthy, who -gets the 
state’s first balloit votes by be-
ing unopposed in the April 30 
primary. The delegate replied 
he had been going to national 
conventions for years and didn’t 
want to miss -this one.

The next day he received an-
other call, this time from Post-
master General Lawrence F. 
O’Brien. It wouldn’t go well, 
O’Brien suggested. If 'the Presi-
dent penised the list of dele-
gates who had not resigned and 
saw this particular delegate’s 
name. The delegate, relying on 
White House favor—for- his 
Mivelilhood, saw the light and 
immediately resigned.

“Suggestion From Housewife" 

To the Editor,
While the engineers are 

sitting in their offices trying to 
figure out what to do with the 
intersection at Center and 
Broad Sts., how about a prac-
tical suggestion from an or-
dinary housewife that might 
help Just a little?

When traffic is moving East 
at Center and Broad, the light 
turns green for a short time 
to allow the cars to make a 
left into Broad St. If an arrow 
was synchronized with this 
light, traffic in the West lane 
on Broad St. could make a right 
turn into Center at this same 
time. Thia would move five or 
six cars and help alleviate some 
of the congestion.

Let’s try it!
"Tired of Waiting" 

P.S. Why not stagger those 
double lights by the Post Office 
on Broad St? This would allow 
a  left turn into the Parkade. 
Why have lights and not use 
them?

(Council on Public School Ex-
penses in Connecticut 1362 
through 1967. In 1962, 9,721 pu-
pils were enrolled. The ex-
pense per" pupil then was $468.- 
89. In 1967, 9,727 pupils were 
enrolled. The expense per pu-
pil was $629.62. With 'almost 
the same number of pupils en-
rolled for 1962 and 1967, can 
the increase of about $180 per 
pupil be justified?

The projected Lincoln School 
is not in a neighborhood that 
lends itself to future expansion.

The figures show that pupil 
enrollment increment does not 
justify the rise in per-pupU 
costs. Surely, the salary hikes 
given to teachers cannot ex-
plain this.

E.D. Collins

A Thougrht for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Educational Costs 
To the Editor,

In recent weeks your Letters 
or Forum column has been 
flooded with wordy charges and 
counter-charges, rebuttals and 
sur-rebuttals on the subject of 
Project Concern, and the con-
stantly rising costs of the ed-
ucational program in this town.

I have two simple que-
ries:

Originally, the Lincoln School 
was to be held to fourteen 
rooms; it is now proposed it be 
expanded to twenty-four. Why?

I have just glanced through 
the official brochure of the 
Connecticut Public Expenditure

Oh the comfort, the In-
expressible comfort 
Of feeling safe with a person. 

Having neither to weigh 
thoughts
Or mea.sure words.

But pouring them out 
Chaff and grain together.

Sure that a ■ faithful hand 
Will take and sift them 

Keep what is worth keeping 
And with the breath of kind-
ness

Blow the rest away.

Submitted by 
The Rev. Robert L. Baker 

United Pentecostal Church
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LBJ CaUs
On Labor

6

For Help
(Oontlnaed tram  Om )

of hla admlnUtratlon, told the 
cheering labor delegates:

"I’m not saying you never 
had it so good but that Is a fact. 
Isn’t  It?"

He said during his administra-
tion some '12 million Americans 
have risen from poverty, 16 mil-
lion chA dm  Are getting federal 
educatioaltl help 20 million sen-
ior cltlsens haue medical care 
and 41 mlllloh workers have a 
higher minimum wage.

"And 75 million Americans 
are today working In better jobs 
at higher wages than ever In 
our history—and that’s pro-
gress," the President said.

Jcriuison put In a plug for his 
proposed job safety legislation, 
saying "every year 16,000 
American workers die In job ac-
cidents." He said, "We are 
pledged to bring safety to the 
workbench and to bring safety 
to the job site."

Johnson added, "We’re going 
to do away with hidden Interest 
charges and with your help we 
will—at long last — pass the 
truth In lending bill this year to 
protect American workers.”

He told the building trades-
men, "you are the nation’s 
strong right arm ” In his pro-
posed massive housing prog;ram 
for the poor which la aimed at 
building 6 million homes In the 
next decade.

"This will wipe away — once 
and forever—the shameful 
backlog of crumbing tenements 
and shacks where famiUes now 
must live,” Johnson said.

He asked the labor delegates 
to do everything they can to 
open new job opportunities for 
the hard core unemployed, who 
are largely Negroes.

AFLrCIO President George 
Meany, speaking before John-
son, pledged labor’s support to 
tt*« re-election of the President. 

"I don’t think we’re going to 
our back on a friend,”

Israel Condemned 
By United Nations

turn

Manchester Aren

Woman Arrested 
In 2-Car Crash

An Andover woman was 
ohaag;'ed with failure to grant 
one-half highway after she 
crossed the center line on CSder 
Mill Rd. in Bolton and striick 
another car yesterday.

Muriel Hayward of Center 
Rd. struck a car operated by 
Robert E. PaJton, 151 Center 
St., Manchester. Damag'e bo 
both vehicles was minor and 
there were no Injuries to the 
occupants of the cars.

Mrs. Hayward is scheluled to 
aippear in Manchester Circuit 
Court 12 on April 16. Resident 
trooper Robert W. Peterson 
made the arrest. The accident 
happened at 3 p.m. yesterday.

George E. MeVey, 37, of 60 
Main St., Neiwhigton, was treat-
ed and discharged from Rock-
ville General Hospital where 
he was token following an ac-
cident late Saturday night.

MeVey was driver of a  VI- 
Idng Baking Company truck. 
Police said he lost control of 
the truck because of mechani-
cal failure. ’The truck hit and 
broke a  utility pole and then 
rolled over on Us side. ’The ac- 
eddent happened a t the' Inter-
section of Bolton and Reservoir 
Rds, Vernon police Investigat-
ed and no aictlon was taken.

Other area police action: 
ANDOVER

Joseph Nemec, 63, of East 
Hartford, was charged with 
failure to secure load after a 
piece of lumber slipped from 
his truck and pierced the wind-
shield of a passing car on Rt. 
6.

The car was operated by 
John B. Kieson, 20, of Willard 
St., Hartford. Police said thi 
board was about seven feet 
long.

OOVENTRY
John C. Scoville, 19, of 46 

Maple Ridge Rd., Somers, was 
charged with speeding yester-
day. He Is scheduled to appear 
In Manchester Circuit Court, 
April 16.

Peter R. Olson, 17, West St., 
Columbia, charged with failure 
to obey a stop sign Is scheduled 
for Manchester Court, April 22.

Kenneth Burkehardt, 20, of 
Norwalk charged with failure to 
drive In proper lane will appear 
In Manchester court on April 
22.

John A. Pltkat, 18, of 79 Pllls- 
bury Hill, Rockville, charged 
with Improper passing. Is 
scheduled for Manchester Court 
April 8.

John R. Smith, 22, of 13 Jack- 
son St., Wllllmantic, charged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
while his license Is under sus-
pension, will appear In Man-
chester Court, April 8.

(Oontlmied from  Page One)

’Thursday’a aesaiult by Hsrael on 
the east bank, an army spokes-
man In Tel A'riv said.

-He said positions on the Jor-
danian bank opened up with ar-
tillery and small arms fire on 
Israeli fonses in the Beslan Val-
ley just south of the Sea of GetU- 
lec.

’The Arabs also fired on a 
tractor working a field near 
Kibbutz Mezeer in the northern 
part of the valley, the spokes-
man said. Israeli forces re-
turned fire.

Defense Minister Moshe Day-
an warned that Israel may haVe 
.to iwagfe a  long; campaign 
agednst Arab guerrillas "if we 
don’t want to abandon the posi-
tions achieved" in the June war.

IDayan said In a  ataibement at 
Tel Hashemer Hospital In Tel 
A'riv that the Israeli assault last 
Thursday was "unavoidable.”

Dayan was injured last week 
in a  cave-ln at an archeological 
dig near Tel Aviv.

At Karameh, Jordan, two men 
who claimed they were leaders 
o# the El Fatah guerrilla organ-
ization said Arab commandos 
were back In force at the base 
hit in the Israeli reprisal attack.

The men declared that their 
movement coidd destroy Isreal 
within three years if given a 
free hand by Arab governments.

In Jerusalem, Prime Minister 
lievl Eshkol said Sundaiy that 
Israel’s discovery of a huge 
arsenail of weapons for use by 
guerrillas based at Karameh 
‘loonflrmed the need for this 
timely deterrent and punitive 
action.”

He told the Cabinet that "the 
dangerous plans envisaged by 
the El Fatah” terrorist organi- 
zation had been ffrustrated by 
the Israeli strike.

’The army said that docu-
ments found a t Karameh Indi- 
oated a  major guerrilla cam-
paign was planned against Is-
rael and Israeli-occupied -Arab 
territory.

In another development, the 
army oimounced in Tel A'viv 
that an Israeli patrol killed two 
armed saboteurs Sunday night 
as they Infiltrated across the 
Jordan River to the west bank 
near Unn Tsutz.

A spokesman said the patrol 
ran into a group of guerrillas 
near a fording point on the riv-
er. The Israelis opened Hre, he 
said, and two Arabs were killed.

There were no Israeli casual-
ties, he said.

TEL AVTV (AP) — IsraeU 
and Jordanian forces fought 
across the River Jordan for the 
second day In a row today. Nei-
ther side reported any casual-
ties in exchanges of machine 
gim, mortar and artillery fire.

The clashes followed Israel’s 
attack on Arab guerrilla bases 
in Jordan last Thursday.

A dispatch from Amman said 
a Jordanian military spokesman

reported Israeli attacks on a po-
lice poet In the Jordan valley 
and at the Abu Arrous water 
crossing mrea on the River Jor-
dan.

"We suffered no losses and 
the enemy losses are not 
known," the Amman spokesman 
said.

The Israeli army said the 
fighting across the river started 
after army patrols clashed with 
guerrilla infiltrators during the 
night.

An army spokesman said po-' 
altlons on the Jordan bonk be-
gan firing with machine guns 
near Umm-’Tsutz Ford south of 
the Belsan Valley at noon.

Israeli forces returned the fire 
and the clash continued inter-
mittently for 80 minutes, he 
added.

No IsraeU casualties were re-
ported. But Sunday night an Is-
raeli soldier was killed and 
three were wounded In a gim 
battle south of the Sea of Gali-
lee.

It was not Immediately known 
If any of the raiders who had 
Infiltrated across the Jordan, 
were hit. The spokesman said 
they were Intercepted by an ar-
my patrol east of kibbutz Newe.

It was the second clash with 
infiltrators Sunday night and 
followed daylong Intermittent 
shelling of Belsan Valley set-
tlements from the east bank, cU- 
maxed by a brief artillery duel.

’Troops patroling the fertile 
region killed two saboteurs near 
Umm-’Tsutz Ford when they ran 
into a band of marauders, the 
army said.

Military sources here said the 
A1 Fatah guerrilla organization 
was conUnulng its infUtratlon, 
mine-laying and shelling —espe-
cially In the Belsan Valley —to 
demonstrate it was not silenced 
by last Thursday’s Israeli as-
sault on Its bases in Jordan.

W i d o w  A s k s 
C o u r t  t o  

J a i l  P o w e l l
(Oontlnaed from Page One) 

r
that we’re going to have a 
change of administration."

Discussing Johnson’s Demo-
cratic challengers, New York 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy and 
Minnesota Sen. Eugene Mc-
Carthy, King said they "repre-
sent the kind of competence, 
dedication and relevant thinking 
ot the basic Issues that affect us 
today.”

Powell disclosed that he had 
received a petition with 400 sig-
natures' calling for a meeting 
April 7 to discuss a long-stand-
ing effort of some Abyssinian 
parishioners to remove him as 
minister.

Saying that "many church of-
ficials said I’d never come 
back,’’ he vowed bo puit down 
the revolt.

A church official said later 
the 400 signers were supporters 
of Powell and the aim of the 
meeting was "to get at a few 
pec,pie In the church who have 
been trying to put Mr. Powell 
out."

Others, however, said many 
were dissatisfied with Powell’s 
public acUritles.

In Lee, Mass.

H o m es W r e c k e d , M a n K i l l e d  
A s E a r t h e n  D a m  G i v es W a y

Vernon

Spring Styl es 
Y Series Topic

Mrs. William P. Bigler of 
West Sdmsbury will he guest 
speaker a t the regular meeting 
of the Y Wednesday Dessert 
Series at the Community Y, 
79 N. Main St. Wednesday at 
12:30 p.m. Her topic Is "Spring 
Fashions.”

A fashion beauty and charm 
consultant, Mrs. Bigler Is pres-
ently director of the Charm 
School for the Greater Hartford 
YWCA. She has had training as 
an actress, and was a resident 
member of the Theatre of West-
ern Spring, m.

Mrs. Bigler has trained as 
a model with the Powers School, 
and was director of fashion for 
a Clearwater, Fla. store.

Hostesses for the meeting are 
Mrs. Kenneth W. Machln and 
Mrs. David R. Murphy.

Break at Church 
Probed by Police

Vernon police are investigat-
ing two breaks reported Sun-
day morning, one a t a  dmrch 
and one a t a  school.

The Rev. R. G. Sand of the 
Full Gasped Church, 9 Eldlng- 
ton Ave., re<ported, to podice 
that the church had been brok-
en Into through a basement 
window ■which had been pried. 
Nothing was tahen the Rev. 
Mr. Seaid said. Offi'cer Cyril 
Banlcs is Investigating.

A breaik was also made at 
the Vernon Elementary School 
on Rt. 30 where a  window ■was 
allso broken. Several desks were 
ransacked and it has not been 
determined If anything was 
taken. Officer Richard {Bab-
cock Is investLga.tlng.

Keith Matte, 16, of 111 East 
Mid'dle Tpke., Manchester, ■was 
stopped on Elm HIU Rd., ■where 
he was observed dri'ring ■wlth- 
ouit headlights Friday a t  10:20 
pjm.

Matte is scheduled to appear 
in Rockville Circuit Court 12. 
He was Charged with over-
crowding front seat and fail-
ure ito carry registration. Of-
ficer John Marshall made the 
arrest.

James Mahone Jr., 21, of 
Lenox St., Manchester, -was 
charged ■with failure to observe 
a st<^ sign and Is also sched-

LEE, Mass. (AP) —An earth-
en dam buUt to control spring 
flooding gave way Sunday, let-
ting loose a  wall of water that 
killed one man, wrecked homes 
and dumped mud in a  building 
four miles away.

Rescuers searched for the 
body of a woman believed 
trapped when water from man-
made Lake Lee poured through 
a 40-foot hole In the dam.

Police said the water gushed 
Into East Lee Brook—normally 
a  placid trout stream—over-
flowed Its banks and swept 
away everything In Its path.

The lake was swollen by two 
days of torrential rains last 
week that caused minor flooding 
on rivers and streams in most 
of New England.

A witness said a  'wave of wat-
er 10 feet high and 150 yards 
wide wrecked six homes, flood-
ed dozens more and uprooted 
large trees In Its path.

The flood swept several cars 
off a two-mlle section of U.S. 
Route 20, but police said no bod-
ies were found inside. The Lee 
exit of the Massachusetts Turn-
pike was closed by the water.

Initial estimates placed dam-
ages at about $10 milUon.

Witnesses said the dead man.

Edward Gage, 61, was swept 
from the porch of his home by 
the water, which carried the 
house more than 1,000 feet 
across a highway.

Gage’s body was found near 
the wreckage of the home. His 
wife and 22-year-oId tirin chil-
dren were unhurt.

The missing woman, Mrs. Ol-
ive Cordlnler, 60, lives near 
Gage on a  slope paralleling the 
course of the brook. Her two- 
story house was tom in half and 
swept onto a trough of mud and 
rocks more than a  mile from 
the dam.

There were no other reports 
of Injuries.

Donald Fillo, 42, whose home 
was In the path of the flood, told 
poUce he jumped Into his car 
when he saw the water coming 
down a hill near his home.

"I got away from there fast," 
but the flash flood followed him 
for nearly two miles a long 
Route 20, tearing up roadbed, 
toppling trees, utility poles and 
homes, he said.

The U.S. Army Corps of Elngi- 
neers estimated some 12 mllUon 
gallons of water poured through 
the gap in the 480-foot-'Wlde dam 
in less than a half hour.

The dam was built about four 
years ago. Selectman Jerome 
Scully said It was inspected re-
cently and ruled safe.

The flood water emptied Into 
the Housatonlc River, miles 
southwest of the dam, where it 
dissipated.

Heavy rains and rapidly melt-
ing snow have poured thousands 
of tons of water Into New Eng-
land waterways, but the only se-
rious flooding was at Lee.

D o n 't  N o ^ l o e t  S l i p p f n 9

FALSE TE ETH
Do fa in  tMth drop, slto or wobbls 

when you talk, e a tr ia u ^  or anaewT 
Don’t be annoyed and am baiiaw id  
by such handleana. FABTSBTB, an 
alkaline (non-aefd) powder to  sprin-
kle on your plates, keeps falas teeth  
more firmly set. Qlyes oonBdant lael- 
tn t ot security and added comfort. 
No gummy, gooey taste or feeling. 
Dentures that fit are esM ntlal to 
health. See your dentist regularly. 
Get FASTXrrH at all drug oountara.

your
telephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Your order tar dttag ■eeds 
and ooemeMoa will ba token 
oai« ot ImmediaMF.

O JaidojiSL,
767 MAIN ST,—64S-6M1 

Preecrip tlon Pharm ney

GHAR8E YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

Welcome Here

AT

PINE PHARMACY
604 Center St. 6M-M16

LEN TEN
SPECIA LS

Every Wed. and Fri.
AU Pies and Pastry 

Are Baked On The 
Premises!

Gaslight
Rnstourant

so Oak Sk, Manchester

W A TKIN S BRO T HERS. I N C .
AND

T HE W I N DSO R H IG H  ST A G E-TEC H S 

P r e s e n t

Shay Torrent and Axel Alexander
in

THE DUO CONCERT 
on the Hammond Organs

Thursday , M arch 28, 1968 a t  8:00 P. M . 

W in dsor High School

125 Capen Street Windsor, Connecticut

Admi^ion Free

uled for 
April 9.

Rockrille Court on

Save every day at

A U T O A 4 A TIC RED U C TIO N S

BARGAIN SH OP
935 M AIN  STREET - M A N C H ESTER

   
H ere's one 
prices get

vhere there is always a sale . A nd 
every w eek . . .on items that stay 

around Tonger than a week! A ll the merchandise o f fered 
is from W afk ins regular furniture departments. But they 
are discontinued pat terns, one-of-a-kind items or shop- 
marked . That's why they're moved to The Bargain Shop. 
They take a sharp markdown a t  once . . . then are re �
duced again every week they st ay around . M ost items 
don't last long. So i t's a good idea to visit The Bargain 
Shop regularly . . .  to see what's ne W' . . .  to see what 
has be6n marked down again . H ere are a few examples:

C ouple A rrested
RTOGEBTELD (AP)—William 

Jackson, 24, and his wife Kath-
leen, 21, were arrested Satur-
day in their car In a super-
market parking lot. Police said 
the arrest climaxed a three- 
month narcotics investigation.

Jackson, of West Redding, was 
charged with possessing and 
selling narcotic drugs and car-
rying a dangerous weapon In a 
motor vehicle.

His wife was charged with 
possessing narcotics. .

Police said they found a ,38- 
oallber revolver in the car.

$139.00 82" Modem Pecan 
Vanity Table and Bench, up- 
holetwed s e a t ....................111.95

$189.00 56" Modem Pecan 
Double Dresser Base, six draw-
ers .................................   92.80

$95.00 Full or Queen Size Pe-
can M ^em  Headboard, matches 
dresser above ......................60.85

$135,000 Low Back Lawson 
Lounge Chair, foam cushion, box 
pleate, gold homespun uphol- 
s te i^  c o v e r ........................ 96.80

. $19.95 Maple Captain’s  Chair, 
as i s ..................  15.64

$23.95 Green Twin Size Spin-
dle Headboard, gold trim 16.95

$199.50 40” Cherry Chest-on- 
Chest, 7 drawers, one divided for 
shirts .......................  122.65

$757.80 8 Pc. Mediterranean 
Pecan Dining Room; 44 x 65" ta-
ble ■with one 18" leaf, 2 arm and 
4 side chairs with upholstered 
seats, 53” breakfront china with 
3 door cupboard base; 2 glass 
door top and 2 shelves, complete 
s e t ................. • ..................553.40

$37.50 Maple Side Chair 20.75
$69.50 Full or Queen Pecan 

Spindle Headboard ........... 54.50
$259.00 Queen Size Mattress 

and Boxspring Outfit . . . .  172.77
$114.00 Low Back Lounge 

Chair, foam cushiOift, kick pleat, 
gold brocade........................ 71.85

$79.50 “INvin Size Spindle Bed 
and Frame, blue finish . . 5 7 . 15

$289.00 90" Modem sofa, 
foam cushion, walnut legs, royal 
blue upholstery ................183.55

$154.00 Modem High-back 
Lounge Chair, foam cushion, 
combination blue and print up-
holstered c o v e r ....................92.30

$140.00 Modem low loose-pil- 
low-back lounge chair, foam 
cushions, matches chair and sofa 
above .....................................72.80

$84.60 Full Size Modem Wal-
nut Open Panel B e d ............... 36.

$175.00 Low-back Lounge 
Chair, foam cushion, kick pleat, 
floral print uphotetery___ 119.

$99.00 Full Size French Pro- 
vuuiial Pmitwood Bed . . .  64.30

Thei^ more to 
The Phone Store 

ti\aiv meets
theeair.

3
4

A Parts D epartment — with 
everything your te lephones 
need .

A Service Department. Always 
ready to help, whenever you 
need us.

A Billing Department. Our job 
is keeping your records straight.

A Moving Department. We’ ll se e 
that your phones move in when 
you do.

A No-Extra-Charge M ain tenance 
Department — to keep your 
telephone equipment in good 
condition .

6 A Shopping Guide Department. 
Could you use a free out-of- 
town directory containing those 
handy Yellow Pages?

7 A National and International 
Department featuring lower- 
than-ever long distance rates.

8 An Information Department. If 
you c a n ’ t find a number in the 
phone book , call us at "411" 
( " 1 - 4 1 1 "  for a Connect icut 
number outside your local 
cal ling area).

A Credit Department. We charge 
things right to your te lephone 
number — you have instant 
credit at The Phone Store.

A Customer Protection Depart �
ment — if you're ever bothered 
by obsc ene or annoying cal ls.

We have a Complaint Depart �
ment. Call us or come se e  us. 
We'll listen .

4 0  ^  New Products Department. 
Did you know we have a spec ia l 
volume-control phone for folks 
who are hard-of-hearing?

10
u

13 A Guarantee Department. We 
give you a life-time guarantee 
with every phone.

The So u thern N e w  England Telep h o ne Co m pany

A t you can too, Tho Phono Storo — wo uto6 to bo known at " tho tolephono o(flct>’ — i t  loadtU with tatvicot aa wall a t  prodMta. 
Want to know nwro about any of thaaa dapartmanta? Stop In any watkday botwaon 8:30 and 5:00 or coll ua.
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Man Held 
In Fatal 
Shooting

daughter to  Mr, and Mrs. Wil* 
Uam Brown, SSaet Hartford.

DISCHAROED YESTERDAY: 
John J. Bartlcelli, 542 Bucklond 
Rd., Wapplng; Michael S. Bur-
nett, 3 West St., Andover; Bar-
bara S. Fogarty, 39 Niles Dr.;

Riegel Heads
YGOP Group

He was the founder of the local 
Y R  (Young Republicans) CJlub 
and was Its chairman for two 
years. He Is a district YOOP 
delegate and last year directed
the State Y (30P Voter Reglstra- 

Charlea U  Riegel, 33, o f  »9  Uon PUot Program. He Is a 
Eric D. Burgess, 120 Robert Frances Dr., on Saturday w as member of the Manchester Re- 
Dr., Wapplng; Robin L. Wag-, ejected chairman o f the Oon- PUbHoan Town Committee, 
ner, 22 Strant St.; Alfred A. ^  ,  As chairman of the state

««AnrvnnrtTsr\ Cadorctte, 123 Helalnc R d .; group, he will be an ex-offlcto
HARTFORD (AP) Bob y Maxine Manfreda, Olas- Reiputolicans. The YQOP held member of the Republican State

d a m p , 67 of 24 Bedford St., tonbury; Gertrude F. Bauaola, Its 3Srd annuel convention at Central Committee, 
was charged with manslaughter Bausola Rd., Andover; Mrs. Tobacco Valley Inn, Wind- Riegel has a five-fold program 
after Arthur Moody, 41, of 690 O ljm pe RuMell, 6 Bailey Rd., Young Republicans for
Garden St. was shot to death Andoyer;^Mrs. Margaret^^^^L. heading the oiganiza-
at a party, police said. _  tton’s”  "'conserv^ve ’  “Aotton “̂ ®L'^_*«” !Kl8traUw ^

The’  party was at d a m p ’s Mrs. Rose P. Karpuska. 
h ou s l Crestwood Dr.; William

"There was a lot of drink- Arendt, Bolton Branch
ing," a policeman said.

"So fttf as we know.”  police Bolton St., Mrs. Helen P. White, 
Bald Sunday night after the Daly Rd Coventry 
shooting, "everyone at the par- Also, Caren A. Nelson, 698
ty was friends.” W. Middle Tpke.jf Mrs. Nancy

Moody was shot once In the =
chest, and was pronounced dead ® Mosher, 43 d in tm
at Cook Hospital. ^t.; Raymond R. Rlsley 149

Police said Moody had fired Trou‘  Stream Dr.. Vernon; 
a  shot that broke a glass on ^ “ dall W. Joyner 27 Saulters 
a table and then was himself R<1-: Rotert Asklntowlcz, 78

Seaman d r c le ;  Mrs. Betty J.
Police said they found a .82- Village St Rock-

caliber pUtol which they said M”  Elizabeth W. Ely,
he was sho twlth, and a .22- Church Rd., Lebanon; Mrs. 
caliber starter’s pistol, which Georgine S .Wills, 21 Phoenbt 
they said Moody had fired. ^t., Vernon; Mrs. Dorothy Cote.

Later at the detecUve bureau ’ 09 Main St.; Mrs. Thelma A. 
a woman who had been at the Howard, Hutchinson Rd.. And- 
party told Moody’s slx-or-seven over; Mrs. Patricia A. Church- 
year-old son his father had been ^99 Prospect St.; Mrs. Pa- 
irili»H tricla M. Graf, 367 Smith St..

"Where is my father,’ ’ he Wapplng. 
cried hysterically, “ Oh my fa- Also, Mrs. Margaret M.

Mapes and twin sons, 16 Mark 
Circle, Rockville; Mrs. Ruth A. 
Bortolan and daughter, 366 Di-
ane Dr., Wapplng; Mrs. Eve-

n  T eam ”  defeated David Dalton 9^®*^ *̂ ®C. T e ^ ,  ^ e o t ^  luavia u a ^ ,  .  ̂ Central
Rd., who headed the more liberal

eAa iirm. 0 0 1111111116 6  wltli runa>ralalng;

To form  a leadership organlia- 
tlon of local and state YGOP 
chairmen, and (6) To compile 
and distribute to every local YR  
and YOOP Club a manual ex-
plaining how to sustain them-
selves between elections.

ther is dead,”

Hospital Notes

Teachers Hear 
LWV Report on 
Busing j^oject

Members o f the ^ a g u e  of 
W omen Voters’ speaker’s bu-
reau will present a discussion 
o f the league’s recent study of 
Project Concern for all Man- 
chster teachers ’Thursday at 
3:30 p.m.

Also attending to answer 
questions will be Isidor Wolf, 
Manchester Green School prln- 

Blectod treasurer was George coordinator for

The discussion, to be held in 
Room  A7 at Manchester High

O h M ies L .  R ie g e l
lyn T. Stehblns and son, 21 

AU evening visiting hours end Kenwood Dr.; Mrs. Leah R.
at 8 p.m., and start. In the Rundgren and son, 64 Gordon Donovain o f Vemcm.
various units, at: Pediatrics, 3 Dr., South Windsor; Mrs. Carol o th er new officers ore Marie
p.m .; self service unit, 10 a.m .; A. Glldden a n d  daughter. Lucy o f Norwalk, co-chairman;

^eek- Ridgewood Trail, Coventry; Oe,aad Dunn of WUton, first^ e l l  House, 6 p.m. wees- the Manchester Federation of
toys. 8 ^ m  weekend, and holl- ^  chairman; ^  of Teachers. The Manchester Edu-
days; private rooms, 10 a-m .; daughter. East Hartford. Seymour, second vice chairman; Assoclatloih Is also ure-
seml-prlvote rooms, 3 p .m .; DISCHARGED SATURDAY: RWhand North o f Guilford, ^
special care Is any time for Elsie May Lobdell, 44-Elberta third vice chairman; Ddame
Immediate family only, with a Hd.; Mrs. Nancy J. Lessard, panzaredla o f  New LJtxndan, na- league last month pub-
llve-mlnute limitation. After ^99 Phoenix St., Vernon; Lisa tiional committeewoman; and faw rable  fh u ^ g s  re-
noon visiting hours in obstetrics Cronls, 96 Talcott Ave., Gene Marchand of Bristol, i.a- ^.®
are 8 to  4 p.m., then begin again Rockville; Christopher H. Bom- tlonal committeeman.

^ ^  Rft lA * 1  ^  a hr» HATiAvpr* ’RaVipH’ p  î ipi. . « ford Children have been at-
^  "J?* sen’ m  HmUrd 3t ManAand m ^ -  lending local sohoole, and en-

ft  Tournaud 146̂ £ ’ k ^^^ of Riegel’s  facUom The continuing the program
year as requested byEuphemla Bradley, 329 Miller j ^ members in 55 clubs.

U7oT\T\fn(y* ILTs^ A I Ia a  ^ . ___  _
time per patient

Patients Today: 279 Hutchinson. 40 Olcott S t .; ^  sdnee

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 1»«3- He attended Y o rk ’« ^ l s

a  York, P a , native.
Hartford.

Frank GentUe, 89 Deepwood Wa^^ Manchester. The company de
Dr.; Roxanne J. Grover, Haz- leases and sells
ardville; Jeanette D. Haggett, pre-emglneered classroom com-
Ao*» __ _ nr t 31 Gardner St.; Raymond A.427 Graham Rd., Wappln*^; Mrs. ai- . t>m u ^ plexes.
Anna H. Hansen. East Hartford; Montpetlt, 62 Jensm  Philip jyegei u  married to the form- 
Mrs. Lou Elizabeth Joubert, 3 er Barbara Ann Pritchard, also
Tyler Carcle; Mrs. Elizabeth M. of York, Pa. The couple has
Keams, 61 LlnnmoreDr.; Mrs. ^ “ ^Wln. m  ^ h o o l St., Slstw  children, Jennifer, 7,

^ N . K e n n e d y . 6 7  B rentRd.; S l t T m .  M B r o ^  ^

r s s i n
- Travel Service ^

905 MAIN STREET 
643-2165

William J. Kunz, 74 Mather St.; ™ n. m » «
Alexander Kuze, 80C Bluefleld f_  __ __ _ rv R9 H AHnn Qr • Twra Hu-
Dr.; Mrs. Mary P. Lupacchlno, rv, 32 S. Alton St.; Mrs. Su-

162 Chestnut St.; James J. Me-
Kenna, 67 LInnmore D r.; CTar- ^ tk a ^ k a s , B94 ToU ^d
ence A. MfUer, 97 Ridge St.; ^  J * '"
Mrs. Jeannette Mueller, Vernon ^F D  1, Box 167 BoUon; Mm. 
Garden Apts., Rockville; Ed- Margaret M  p s llo r , EM t Hart- 
ward A. Newbury, 16 Anderson
St.; Harvey Nobert, 869 Main Springs; Mm. ^ r l s  E.
St.; John J. Phillips, 224 Taylor Caldwell, 629 Demlng S t, W a^ 
St.. TalcottvUle; Deanne L. Rls- Stewart J- Tvdhle, Rt.
ley. 841 Lydall S t ; Mrs. Doro- North Coventry; Mrs Dor- 
thy Savldakls, 129 Bryan Dr.; ®Diy A. Samela East I ^ o r d .  
David R. Spencer, 116 Forest Also, Mrs. Shirley J. AIm - 
8t.; Mrs. Lois G. Till, 483 Park- daughter, Depot.Rd.,
er S t ; Bernard F. Yurezak, Coventry: Mrs. Frances W. La- 
Stafford Springs. * *  Columbus St.;

ATVMii'iTPiniv SATURiDAY' Mrs. Mary N. Mott and son, 13 
Mhrio Aimsldl. RFD 2, Box ^assar St.. Rockville.
6618; Mrs. Avis M. Baker, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Ella Biimible,
Pine IRldge Dr., Andover; Mrs.
FVances M. Carmtchael, 87 Rye 
St, South Windsor; John H.
Oaton, East Hartford; Tammy 
M. Chapman, Rt. 31, Box 17,
Coventry; Valerie

Riegel was one of the first 
members of the 1964 Manchester 
Goldwater for President Club.

Authorized agent In Man- 
kChester for  all Airlines,^ 
BoUroods and Steamship 
Unes.

Want $1000?

Schools Q ose 
Early T u e^ ay

Manchester elementary and 
Oovensky, junior high school pupils will at- 

1®9 Abbey Rd., Wapplng; Jo- tend a half day of classes to- 
sephine Decato, TIM Bluefleld morrow, the school admlnlstra- 
Dr.; Cindy J. Goodale, 74 Niell tlon announces. In order that 
'Rd., RockvlHe; Alfred J. Jarvis, teachers may attend released- 
,6B WoodhlU Rd.; Mm. Helen time curriculum planning meet- 
Ket>alo, 176 Smith <St.; Wap- ings.
ping; Barbara J. Koehler, 57 Classes will be dismissed ap- 
Foley 8t.; Mm. Anna M. Kurth, proxlmately at 12:30 p.m., and 
72 KlUcrest Dr., Rockville: there will be no lunch program 
James P. McConvUle, 463 Sum- at the elementary or junior high 
mit St.; Mrs. Pauline M, Pratt, levels. Manchester High School, 
159 boiler Rd., Wapplng; Mm. however, will operate on a reg- 
Mary S. Rltaiardson, Blast ular schedule.
Windsor Hill; Mrs. Dcxroithy Elementary teachers (klnder- 
Saiyer, 1583 EEington IRd., South garden through Grade 6) will 
W in d ^ ;  Michelle J. Zwick, 132 meet at Waddell School at 1 :4S 
Spruce St. p.m. to plan the curriculum for

BIR’THS 8ATU RADY: A perceptually handicapped pu- 
daughter.to Mr. and Mm. Stan- pils.
ley 2)wlerMn, 15 Alpert Rd., The junior high faculties will 
Rmkville; a  daughter to  Mr. work on development of the 
and Mrs. Selwyn Smith, 41 family life curriculum. ’Their 
Brent Rd.; a  daughter to Mr. meeting, at the Illlng Junior 
and Mm. Anthony Perrone, 67 High cafeteria, will begin at 
Talcott Ave., Rockville; a 1:15.

Come to where 
the money

Come to t h e  p e o p le  S h o p p in g  l o a n s .  All
whose on/y b usin ess is •  k indso f lo ans. F orcash
m a k ing loans. 8 0 0 0  lo ans fast , come to where th e 
a  d ay . B il l c le a n-u p  lo ans. money is . O r phone. Now.

YOU REPAY $16.75 A MONTH FOR $300 OR 
$51 16 FOR J.OOO ON BENEFICIAL’S  24 MONTH PLAN.

BENEFICIAL
F I N A N C E  S Y S T E M

Lo ans $20  to $10 0 0  —  Loans life-insured at low cost 
Bene6eial Finance Co. of Manchester 

836 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER
Next to Singer Sewing Center • Phone: 643-415o 

O PEN  EVENINGS BY APPOINTM ENT —  PHONE FOR HOURS

YOUR
PRESCRIPTION

is our most 

important 

rosponsibilityl

F-R-E-E DELIVERY!

« GREAT STORES TO SERVE YOU
HARTFORD ROCKVILLE

527-1164 875-9263

MANCHESTER WINDSOR
643-1505 688-5283

FREE
Parking!

•
FREE
Qlfft

Wrapping

s MTKUII
DRUC STORES

HARTFORD-MANCHESTER-ROCKVILLE

NOTARY
PUBLIC

MONEY
ORDERS

r

G'S
S ILP -Sm vic i D I P T  S T O R i

BROAD ' 
STREET
M onehostor

Opon Daily 
10 to 10

FISHING

Vernon Boy  ̂ 70, Hurt in Rt, 83 Crash

Coventry

Four Items 
Oh Agenda 
For M ating
There will be a special town 

meeting at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
at Coventry High School on 
Ripley Hill Rd. to act on two 
items covering special appro-
priations totaling $51,500 and 
two items on accepting develop-
ment roads as part of the high-
way system of the town.

TTie first item on the agenda, 
recommended by both the 
Boards of Finance and Select-
men, Is for an appropriation of 
$30,700 for the purchase of a new 
fire truck (or the use of the Cov-
entry Volunteer Fire Associa-
tion In the south end of town.

The second item also recom -
mended by   both boards is for 
an appropriation of $20,800 for 
re-assessment and aerial maps 
as requested by the assessor.

Under Item three, the voters 
will be asked to consder and 
act on the recommendation of 
the Board of Selectmen to ac-
cept Forge Rd. and Northfleld 
Rd. In the development known 
as "Northflelds”  as part of the 
highway system of the town.

The final action will be taki^n 
on the recommendation of the 
Board of Selectmen to accept 
1,000 feet plus on Reynolds Dr. 
between Beverly Dr. and Home-
stead Dr.; 228 feet on Dorothy 
Dr. located to-the north of Reyn-
olds Dr. and 100 feet on Carol 
Dr. located to the southwest of 
Woodlawn Dr. all In the develop-
ment known as Actors Colony 
Estates as part of the' town’s 
highway system.

Mansfield Dinner Set 
’The 'Mansfield Parenits* A s-

sociation Cheer Fund 'wUl bene-
fit from ithe proceeds o f  a  din-
ner-dance to  'be held starting 
at 8 pm . April 26 and held at 
the littiuanian-A'merican Club 
on Lawrence St. In Hartford. 
Miusic will be jirovlded by John-
ny Menko. Buffet will be from 
8 pm . to 9 p.m, and dancing 
from 9 p.m. on.

Co-chairmen in charge o f the 
event are 'Richard Ident, Mrs. 
Ddane 'Bosch and Arthur Ander-
son, president o f  the MPA.

Kindergarten Aides 
Volunteer mothers assisting 

with the classes o f  the North

Coventry Cooperative Kinder-
garten during the week wlU In-
clude Mrs. Cornelius Bane, Mrs. 
’lYiomas Sullivan, and Mrs. 
Glenn BnwUey.,

In change o f  cleaning the 
basement classroom In the Sm - 
ond Cm gregatlonal Church on 
Saturday will be Mrs. Leopold 
Grenier and Mrs. George Grist.

Volunteer mothers ossisUng 
with the classes o f  the South 
Coventry Cooperative Nursery 
and Kindergarten in Kingsbury 
House fo r  ithe week wlQ be IMrs. 
Henry Oonland, and Mrs. David 
Fox, Mrs. Edward Smith, Mrs. 
Joseph Gasper, and Mrs. James 
Zuccarily. In charge o f  clean-

ing the classroom Saturday will 
be Mrs. Anthony SbolgiUs, Mrs. 
Fred Doyle and Mrs. Mkhaei 
TV>menelli.

Bulletin Board
Green- Chobot- Richardson 

Post American Legion, and its 
Auxiliary will meet at 8 p.m. 
TTiuraday In the Legion Home 
on Wall Street.

Coventry Grange will sponsor 
a public pinochle card party at 
8 p.m. Thursday in its hall on 
Rt. 44A. Prizes will be award-
ed and refreshments served.

Manchester Evening Her-
ald Coventry correspondent, 
F. Pauline UtUe, tel. 742-6231.

BITUMINOUS
D R IV E W A Y S

Parking Areas • Oas Stations ,  Basketball Conrts 
Now Booking (or Seasonal Work

£oi7y Bird Special
10% DISCOUNT NOW THRU APRIL Sih

AU wofk Personally Supervised. We arc 100% Insured-'

D e M A IO  BRO THERS
CALL 843-7891

Orange, Grape, Florida Punch, 
Cherry or Orange-Pineapple

1$t14u 1
MS

Start trimming your 
food bilis here!

Clip and redeem this 
valuable coupon!

Redeem this coupon!

Wesson Oil
with this coupon and a 

purchase of $5 or more
gallon

can

imit on# oolloo por cv$lomtf.

a i M M a a M
Effective thru Wed.. Morcti 37 only

2
5

" P o w tr -G r ip "  dite d ra g , d l *  e s ti alum-
inum b o d y , a ne dh ad ip o e f. H e id i 200 
y d i , 4 lb. m onefilam ant, w aig hi 12*/] o t.

Smooth ball-boaring gtar lyttam, antl- 
inartla loci, ’’Po«mr-Grtp” ditc drag, 

k.j Holdi 225 ydi. IS lb. monefilamant.

S P IN C A S r  REEL
9 '̂ S o u t h  B e n d by

South Bend

Multi-point pIcV-up de
sign (er positive ra- 
triava. Thumb drlg ad- 
juitmant, control but
ton. Filled with 100 ydi. 
10‘̂ Ib. tait mbnofila- 
mant. #30A.

HEDDON *236 SPIN REEL
3 9 7

*260 S U R F SPIN R E E L
3 8 8

{ 6 F t  Boat &  Trolling Rod
I 6 ft.-fiber glaii I piece red. Heavy ae- Q 9 7  

tion. rolltr fop, dafochobit hsndU, ^700. A

■* f   ̂ , ** S < ^ A .
•.'.•.Vf.-.-.V.VlwXWAVrV'.'/.ViV.-  ̂ '  T| fA'fWww

Penn Seaboy

STAR DRAG «  
REEL -
397

20 0 ydi. Popular itar drag 
real, free ipool action.
Ideal (or froih witor troll
ing, itill flihing. #85,

A. A

 .Af V in V /1 A , f i*;‘W'd>i*>.VAAAXv.W.VA<

ROD and R E E L  C O M B IN A TIO N
For Young Fishermen

39 7Proclilon built fiber glaii rod, 
reel with antl-rovorio and drag. 
Practice plug and 4 lb, tait line. 
#77.

My Buddy Full Size

“  T A C K L E  B O X

9 7 *
Tough, all metal, eorroilon proof 
bo« with htavy duty claip, linglo 
tray. #1351.

POPPERS, 
S T R EA M ER S  
and F L IE R S

TT*
ASSORTED BOXES

Blue Eagle

Double Snelled 
FISH HOOKS

Card of 
6 Hooks

Berkeley

Monofilament 
NYLON LINE

67«'/4 lb. 
Spool, 

1221 Yds

A ten-year-old boy was treat-
ed at Rockville General Hospi-
tal for scalp wounds and a teen-
ager was charged with reckless 
driving following an accident on 
Rt. 83 In Vernon yesterday af-
ternoon.

’The teen-ager, Donald J. 
Stula, 18, of 10 Becker Place 
was arrested on the reck-
less driving charge after he lost 
control o f his car near Love-
land Hill Rd.

Stula, crossed the highway, 
struck a car operated by Paul 
Brinkley, 17, of 36 Spring St. 
and then continued on and 
struck a telephone pole, break-
ing it in half.

Richard Chase, 10, a passen-
ger in the rinkley cai", was 
treated at the hospital and dis-
charged. Both cars were ex-
tensively damaged and had to 
be towed from the scene.

Stula is scheduled to appear 
in Rockville Circuit Court 12, 
April 9. Sgrt. Clarence N eff in-
vestigated.
(Herald photo by Bucelvlclus)

LOFT'S KITCHEN  

FRESH CAN DY

W ELDON DRUG CO.
;ih7 M A IN  S TRFFT

Manchester's Oldest 

with Finest 

Facilities

o v -
a '®»

Dear Mr. W'est;

I just can’t express the feeling !  have 
for you. It must mean so much to the 
people you serve.

Excerpta from an 
luisolicilitod letter

• ESTABLISHED 1874 •

HOME GARDENERS’
CLINIC ^

A  Series of Four Lectures
Preisented By

Specialists From The University of Conn.

March 26— Lawn Development and Care.

April 2—^Fruit Trees in Your Own Back Yard.

April 9—Ornamental Trees and Shrubs For Foun-
dation Planting.

April 16—The Back Yard Vegetable Garden.

Sponsored By

THE

M ANCHESTER ADULT EVENING SC H O O L  

M ANCHESTER H IG H  SC H O O L  

R O O M  A-7 7 - 9  P.M.

No Registration Fee Required

D & I i )
noMI or

MANCHESTER PARKADE
calling all teen girls,.

do you want 

to be a-doll?
1,

enroll now in

“ Seventeen”

Magazine’s

famousI

BEAUTY

WORKSHOP

6-week beauty and grooming 
course at D&L 

Manchester Parkade
• includes makeup, hair care, figure analysis, 

fashion g^dance, modeling, poise, etc.
• open to gills ages 18 to 17.
• classes on Saturday momingB 10:80 to

11:30, starting April 6. ,
The total coat is $3. The course is conducted 
by Miss Jeanne Martin, m ^ d  and fashion co-
ordinator.,Class is limited to 18 girls, so hurry 
in and register now. ($8 fee must be paid 
when jmu register. (Come to the Pasonent 
Desk at D&L. <,

W« reserve the right to limit quantities

# N IC K 'S  SH O E  REPA IR  S
9  ‘Twice The Wear With Shoe Repair’ ^

S  PRE-SPR IN G  SALE! {
#  Beg. SALE! #
%  FULL SOLES AND HEELS ...........................6.00 $6.00 ^

#  MEN’S RUBBER HEELS ................................1.26 1.00 •

®  LEATHER HEELS ...........................  1.26 •

®  HALF SOLES & HEELS ................................ 4.00 3.60 ®

J  WOMEN’S DRESS SOLES .............................. 8.00 2.50 J

0  MEN’S SOLES ................................................... 3.60 2.60 ^

9  Between Eldrldge & School Streets ^
^  Across from Army-Navy Club, near Bennet Jr. High A  
^  1101 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER T

^  Special for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, too! ^

Smoked Shoulders

John Smith is a 
maxi-mah who 
runs around

You really have to rush to 
keep up with mlni-prlcingiS) 
because as f a s t  as the 
shelves are stocked, mlni- 
nriclng® empties them. It’s 

maxi - man’s job to be 
sure that customers don’t 
have to pick frem a half- 
empty shelf. It means he 
really has to move fast — 
ibut. then, that’s the way 
m axi. men m a k e  mini- 
prlclngji) work!

I

Great ham flavor when simmered long. Your vege
tables take on a fine flavor cooked in same water. 
If you’re not in the mood now— you can pick one 
up at this low 
price and leave 
refrigerated up to 
a week.

6to8lb
average lb

Eat & Joy ready to cook

Veal Steaks
68 
78

Pepper Beef Sleeks 70c
Makes a hearty sandwich! I  V  1

r

Breaded Veal Sleeks c q c
Here’s a change m menu ideal Ih

Cubed Veal Steaks 78',
Tasty and tender —  deliciousi

Nepco Sugar Cured

Sliced Bacon

^ 7 4 :

M

A

, J

' j M h d

During this past holiday 
season, maxi-men in 96 of 
our stores hosted 77 parties 
for over 5,(XX) children In 
hospitals, homes for the re-
tarded. homes (or children 
with ' no homes. Veterans 
hospitals, homes for the 
aged, nursing homes - and 
less fortunate families were 
qJI included. Our people 
did not plan and execute 
these partlei (or public rec-
ognition, but we t h i n k  
they’re pretty speckil to 
think of others this way. 
Sorry, folks for letting this 
out—but it’s these things 
that make a maxi-man.

Stop & Shop Mayonnaise, qt jar 49' 
Heinz Cucumber Pickles FRESH 'l^

Heinz Dill Hamburger Slices 'IV 4 / 'l 
Tree Kosher Dill Treat Spears ’!o°' 39' 
King Cole Whole Carrots '‘o°‘ 6/ 'l
Pilisbury Butterflake °aoui Mi 31' 
Stop & Shop Instant Potatoes 45' 
Pilisbury, Ballard Biscuits 5/44'

Save on Stop & Shop brand

Peanut Butter

Countryfine Grape Drink 

If Save on Puritan brand

Grape Jelly
4-lb
lar

goi 00<

A good value on top quality peanut ^  
butter. Boys & girls just love it. |:i 2

Wowl What a valual 4-lb |^A{ 
Just 69c for a 4 lb. jar. |ar

Save on Puritan brand

Strawberry Preserves

4 9 '
Tastes great in the Mb

morning with buttered .
toast and coffee. lUF

IN A SHATTER PROOF JAR! i  

Ripe red beauties . . . packed with Vitamin C!

Florida tom atoes
MON., TUES. gi WED. ONLYI

Salad favorite —  also dellclout 
broiled, baked, fried. In eandwlchae. 
Good so many weyal

Vine 
Ripened 
VA lb pkg

J

Stop &  Shop w ill redeem your Federal Food Coupons 
at our Manchester Stop &  Shop Store!

263 M ID D LE  TURNPIKE W EST, M A N C H E ST E R . C O N N .
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Obituary

Dairy Farmer, 
O f Andover, Dies

ial will be In Mt. St. Benedict children, and five irca.t-grand- Murphy waa organist and solo* 
Cemetery, Btoomflek). children. 1st.

Friends may call at the fu> The ftmeral will be held Burial was in St. James’ 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9, Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. from Cemetery. Father Delaney read

--------  the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 the committal service.
--------  Main St., with a Mass of re-

WUliam J. Helm qulem at St. John’s Polish Na-
Wllllam J. Helm, 74, of 390 tlonal Catholic Church at 9.

Bhiefleld Dr., husband of Mrs. Burial will be in St. . John’s
^  A Helm, died early Cemetery.

morning at Manchester Friends may call at the fu-

Mr. Helm was bom Dec. 6.
1803 in Manchester, son of 

« M ^ e r  said death was due Christian and Sofia Ouster
. Helm, and had lived In Man- 

Mr. Kralovich ran a da l^  Chester all o f his life. He was

Bearers were Russell Bantley, 
Arthur Thayer, Francis Malo-
ney, Joseph Rourke, Roger Ruel 
and Joseph Vols.

neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9.

Paul St. Lawrence 
'The funeral of Paul St. Law-

rence of 42A Bluefield Dr. was 
held Saturday from the John 
F. 'nemey Funeral Home, 210Mrs. Maria L. Tavano

Mrs. Maria L. Tavano, 82, of W- Center St., with a Mass of 
East Hartford, mother of Mrs. requiem at the Church of the

wns «  veteran o f World Mary OambolaU of Hebron and Assumption. The Rev. Ernest
T W  L h employed as a Mrs. Anne Keen of South Wind- ^oppa was celebrant, Paul
n ^ eu tM U k  Pratt and Whit- sor, died yesterday at St. Fran- <3»etelat was organUt end solo-
a S ^  United Air- d s  Hospital, Hartford. ‘a‘ - was in St. James’
St ’ Hartford, be- Survivors also include a son. Cemetery. Father Ccppa read
St. Oolumba s Church, Colum- he retired. He was a mem- 3 other daughters, a sister   16 committal services.

s'tirvlvora im-li.A. hi« Concordia Lutheran grandchildren and 6 gr^at- were Dennis Hum-
M m ^ ^  grandchildren. Ph~y. Hugo Pagani, Willis

Riin’ ®“ rvivors, besides his wife. The funeral will be held Schultz and Christopher Kelly.
t a f d C r ^ v lc ^  a ^  WinCim 1 Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. from --------
Kralovich of A ^ r ^ ’ a S  grandchll- the__BmJ^in J ^ ^ l a h a n ^ i -
Mrs. Mary Jurovaty of An- neral Home, 1602 Main St., East

William E. Hayes Sr.
BOLTON — Fimeral services

dover; a brother, John Kralo- w^n"esday“  a t '" lo '^ “- -
vich a.m. at Mass of requiem at St Marv’s Saturday morning

nn —  _  . f  at the Holmes Funeral Home,
400 Main St., Manchester. The9..^ron, Pa., a grand- Holmes Funeral Home, 400 C3iurch East Hartforrt o7 

t o t t e r  and several nieces and Main St. The Rev. Joseph E. Burial’wlU be Mary’s —  xne
,SI! X. .. . Bourrct. pastor of Concordia Cemeterv. East Hnr+fnwr  ̂ H*''- Stanton Conover, pas-
The funeral will be held to- lAitheran Church, will offlol- Friend may call at the fu- Bolton Congregational

be in East neral home tonight from 7 to 9
____ .

will be held
morrow at 8:16 a.m. from the ate. Burial 
Community Funeral Home, 134 Cemetery.

~ Friends may call at the fu-

wlll

Church St., WUllmantic, with a 
Miass of requiem at 9:30 a.m. at 
St. Columba’s Church. Burial 
will be at St. Joseph’s Ceme-
tery, Wlllimantic.

BYiends may call at the fu-
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Joseph P. Gavin 
VERNON—Mrs.

Peace Oavln, 53, 
bury, sister of Mrs. Robert L. 
Anderson of Vernon, died Fri-

neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. A prayer 
service will be held tomorrow 
at 8:45 p.m. at the funeral 
home.

’The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to Con- 

Allce Mae cordla Lutheran Church, 
of Qlaston- _____

and tomorrow from 2 to 4 
7 to 9 p.m.

and

Fnnerali :

Congregational 
Church, officiated. Burial was 
in West Suffield Cemetery.

Bearers were ’Thomas Cates, 
James Kendall, Oeorge Judkin 
and Hector Brocketto.

Fred Beaucar

Mrs. Nora Westover 
C O L l^ I A  -  The funeral of 

Mrs. Nora Westover of Rt. 6 
was held Friday morning 
from the John F. ’Tierney Fu-
neral Home, 219 W. Center St., 
Manchester, with a Mass of re-
quiem at St. Columba Church.

Frank Zelewlts
The funeral of Prank Zelewlts 

St. was held this 
morning from the Leclerc Fun-
eral Home, 23 Main St., with a 
Mass of requiem at Sr, Bridget 
Church.

The Rev. Kenneth J. Frisble 
was celebrant. Mrs. Raymond

H D C
vln. 

Survivors also include her

Bearers were Andrew Zaldo, 
Edward Cejkowski, Joseph Wro- 
bel, Felix Godlewskl, Anthony 
Vilga and Frank Dagon.

Mr. Beaucar was bom
p i ^ t s ,  three brother, another M ^ ‘che^t7rr''Mar^iri, TsSS. son Murphy 'read the coni:on/f eavAf^l n4aaaa ov\/f . _ _ * * TnWfolsister and several nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. at the 
Rose Hill FHmeral Home, 580 
Elm St, Rooky Hill. Burial

of Peter and Bridget Goss Beau-
car, and moved to Bristol in 
1908, where he worked 46 years 
at the Wallace Barnes Division

mittal service.

Paric, Rocky Hill.
Friends may call at the fu-

neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Ernest R, Johnson
Funeral services for Ernest 

R. Johnson of Sterling ViUage,

Miss Esther Rockwell
Funeral services for Miss Es- 

of Associated Spring, reUring in *her Rockwell of 29 Marble St.
._ j„  V- I- D__ TTH, -.1 He was the company’s were held Friday at the

New York sales representative. Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
He was a captain in the 28th S*- The Rev. Felix M. Davis, ~ m
Pioneer Division, serving over- pastor of Second Congregation- ^onohnof ’ 
seas in World War I. He was al Church, officiated. ^ r i S  wUl ‘H ’
a member of the Elks, Ameri- bo at the convenience of the
can Legion and the KofC and famUy. Home, 400 Main St. The people who love crowded into
its Fourth Degree Assembly. ---------  -Anderson, pastor clarke arena at Manchester

Survivors include two sons, Henry O. Aubpt ^ill S i t e .  yesterday for

Mrs. Michael Foy (center) o f Attieboro, Mass., stands her champion Bee f̂le, 
“Lullaby Jason,” for examina.tion after he won “ best in match,”  at the Hocka- 
num Dost Club match held yesterday. At right Show Chairman Lolo Piccin of 
Stafford Springs offers congratulations while head judge Frank Parker o f Avon, 
presents the top awards. More than 200 dogs were entered in the b re^  classss 
and 125 in obedience events. (Herald Photo by Moquin).

Top Firms 
In Accord 
On Copper

(Continaed from Page One)

dustry spokesman after the new 
agreements were announced.

The fourth big producer 
Phelps Dodge, reached agree-
ment last week with 6,500 work-
ers and they are the only strik-
ers back on the job at major 
plants. Several smaller firms 
setUed earlier with a total of 
about 10,000 employes.

The Phelps Dodge pact pro-
vides a 54-cent hourly pay hike 
over 40 months plus fringe bene-
fits which bring the hourly hike 
to $1.13. The new greements 
are in this range.

President Johnson siunmoned 
both sides to Washington three 
weeks ago for White Hoiue talks 
aimed at setUing the prolonged 
dispute. He said It was threaten-
ing the naUon’s economy as well 
as Its defense effort.

Wages before the strike aver-
aged $3.28 hourly for copper 
miners, $3.16 for smelting and 
refining workers and $2.71 for 
wire and cable-fabricating 
workers.

The White House declined 
comment on Sunday’s tentative 
setUements.

Negotiations are to continue 
on the unresolved local issues .

As far as CionnecUcut was con-
cerned, a labor source said the 
strike at Anaconda American 
Brass Co. plants In the Water- 
bury area was sUll on. He said 
no settlement had yet been 
reached to affect the plants.

Beagle Wins Best in Match 
In Hockanum Club Contest

Kava:iaugh of Guilford.
The contest Judging began at 

11:30 a.m. in the seven separ-

Po l ice Arrests

More
"man’s

than 200 
best friends"

Vito A. Delflno Sr.
Vito Anthony Delfino Sr.,

80, of Netw Britain, father of
Mrs. Salvatore Evangelista of

AI..A at BeaucoT Jr., of Ar-

assorted 
and 500

In the toy class first place 
was won by a Pomeranian, 
'Scotia Carrlben’s Autumn

ate rings that were set up, and ®i
did not terminate until 8 p.m. '^th
when the final obediance awards ^  ®“^  b ^ l n g

and entering with criminal In-
tent and larceny. He was ar-

were made. 
Contest officals said that 55

Fury.” owned by Maryjane Wll- <ll«erent breeds of dogs were
son of Vernon. Runner-up was fh°wn and In the junior hand- say^Se S r S ^ J in e  as

the a Toy Poodle “ Crescent Bluff contest 17 different breeds
Manchester, died yesterday at ^ 7 a  C l7 “ ca 'irr  R ic h ^  "Hte of Henry C. Aubut the Veterans srctton"7f East annual American Kennel Club Baker Boy” , owned 7  Fra.ncis were displayed by the 17 em- M lto”s t . ° i n * ^ ^ u ^ '^ t o t e /SNmut ni-ttain nonami TT/^nifai '^ ‘“ a v.<ity, v.,aiii., ana Kicnara of 89 Oak St. was held Satur- — __ - — - . .  . — trants nomnentinn rnt- "haat -’  “ ‘uaxy. a  loiai oiNeiw Britain General Hospital ^  a ----- oatm-
after a short Illness. n ion ^ g  from the Holmes

Survivors also include 
wife, 3 sons,
Ifi grandchildren and 7 great-
gtandchUdren. ^  *®"t J- Flynn was celebrant.

The funeral will be held ?̂ ®fl^®*V “  ^e- Mrs. Ralph Maccarone was or-
Wednesday at 9 a.m. from the ^®‘® ’ ganlst and soloist. Vurial was
Donald D. Sagarino Funeral ® ® ^  grandchildren

his U®"'®- Main St.,
3 other daughters. with a Mass o f requiem at St!

Idren and 7 great- ^  James’ Church. The Rev. Vln-

Hotne, 109 North St., New funeral with full military Flynn read the committal serv-
Britaln with a Maas of requiem honors, was held this morning Ice.
at St. Joseph Church, New O’Brien Funeral Bearers were Leo Couture,
Britain, at 10. Burial wUl be In Home, Bristol, with a Mass of Conrad Klnsberg, Robert Ter-
St. Mary's Cemetery, New requiem at St. Joseph’s Church, glufera, George Berggren and
Britain. Bristol. Burial was in St. Jo- Leonard Singer.

Friends may call at the fu- ®®Ph's Cemetery. --------
The family suggests that Burton J. McQuade

those wishing to do so make Funeral services for Burton

Miss Catherine Naven 
The funeral of Miss Cath-

erine Naven was held this

5. S t  riSf .1?" 'r.

trants. Competition for "best of i„ j  .
breed- , „ n s .n .

from each of the New England won by a Standard Poodle ĥe German Shepherd category Lewie could not cost a 1500 
states. ’ ’Giullarl Denzella Allegra”  where 33 dogs were entered bond and was taken to Hartfort

Top prize "best in match” owned by Carol Miller of East compared to that jj^jj jjg  appeared in Clr-
went to a seven-month-old 16- Lyme with the runner-up award ^® Bull Mastiff, Newfound-

Cemetery. santloned Hockanum Dog Arnold of Gilford.
Friends may call at the fun- Club match with representation The non-sporting group 

era! home tonight from 7 to 9.

Tlemey Funeral Home, 219 W.

inch beagle puppy named g°big to a Miniature Poodle 
’ ’Lullaby Jason” and entered by "Prettee Perkle of Su-CresV 
Michael Fry and "Skip”  Jones owned by Hazel L. Perkins

Center St., with a Mass of rê  AtUeboro, Mass. En route to Waterford.
of

land and Belgian Sheep Dog 
where only one entry each was 
listed.

neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m

qulem at St. James’ Church. 
The Rev. Vincent J. Flynn was 
celebrant. Mrs. Ralph Mac-
carone was organist and soloist.

Burial was in St. James’ 
Cemetery. The Rev. Joseph 
Vujs read the committal.

top honors, the beagle first won 
’ ’best in breed”  and ’ ’best 
hound,”  topping a basengi own-
ed by Julie Eells of Manchester, 
named ’ ’Rosembi of Aaralayle,” 
runner-up in the hoimd class.

Third place in the hound cate-

memorial contributions to the J. MacQuade of 614 Hilliard St

John Flori
SOUTH WINDSOR — John 

Flori of 23 Pleasant Valley Rd., 
husband of Mrs. Teresa Fieri, 
died Saturday at St. Francis 
Hospital, Hartford.

Mr. Flori was born in Sondrio, 
Italy,

___ _____ Miss Naven was survived by ^O’ ŷ went to a long-haired
Nora E. Beaucar Scholarship were held Fridav a7th^"rr>hn ^ ®  *'*®®®® Manchester, Mrs. dachhund, ’ ’Hemlock Hollow’s , f » o* j
Fund of the Bristol Women’s F. 'nemey Funeml Hom^ 9io McCann and Mrs. Mary ^ee Widget,”  owned by Theo- inira place went to a Stand- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rene I>ean R. Pleasant, 17,
Club, In care of Mrs. Edward W. Center St. The Rev Tohn t  ^“ 8 " ^  and two nieces in King- dora Berglund of New Hartford a^d Sclmauzer owned by Rob- Blanchette of 146 S. Main St. Oakland Rd., Wapplng,

uoiui tj. D T with &n A/^ii&n **TlinbGlo*s Fish of Old S^ybrook. #inn/tA $« mam a# wc«»a imfAviAn̂ iAw

In the working group, top 
spot went to a Doberman Pin-
scher ’ ’Newmark’s Moon Spin-
ner” , owned toy William Szelu- 
ga of Wapplng with second 
place awarded to a German 
Shepherd, ’ ’S.O.B.” entered by 
Ray and Nancy Kratochvll of 
Springfield, Mass.

Third place went to a Stand-

Engagement

cult Court 12, Manchester, thU 
morning, and was released 
without bond. The case was re-
ferred to the family relations 
office and continued to April

*  /Margaret Rlfza o f 25 Mari-
lyn Dr., South Windsor, was 
charged with making unneces-
sary noise with a motor vehicle 

afternoon. Police

L. Graham, 41 Burlington Ave., Delaney, pastor of St. Bridget 
Bristol. Church, officiated. Burial was in

--------  St. James’ Cemetery. Father
William J, Cunnlngdiam HI Delaney read the committal 

__ WAPPING — William Joseph service, 
and had Uved to ^ u to  ^r'mnlngham m , 2, son ô f WU- Bearers were PhUlp Hence,

ston, R.I.

James M. Caffrey
The funeral of James M. Caf-

frey of 468 Woodbridge St. was 
held Saturday from the John P. *^st in match”  went to an Irish

Marra Reesh,’ owned by Muriel 
Stone of Amherst, Mass, taking 
fourth position.

“ Best of opposite sex to the

Chester’s Donald and Judith 
Whltehouse won fourth place 
with their Siberian Husky, 
’ ’Monadnock's Tora-Klm” . 

Twenty-five young showmen

Windsor for more than 50 years. Watson Roger Hence, Nelson White Jr., Tlemey Funeral Home, 219 W. Setter,

Blanchette-Glodfrey
The engagement of Mias Re- yesterday 

nee Ctirol Blanchette and Walter say she squealed the tires on 
H. Godfrey Jr., both of Man- th® car she was driving on W. 
cheater, has been announced by Center St.

Dean R. Pleasant, 17, of 90 
was

Her fiance Is the son of Mrs. charged with intoxication Sat- 
Sarah Walker of 101 Clinton urday at 11:45 p.m. Police say 
St. and Walter H. Godfrey of li® was found In a car on Union. 
Norfolk, Va. St. with two young girls. The

Miss Blanchette is a 1966 girls were releaised In the cus- 
graduate of Manchester High o f their parents.
School and the Creative School two accused are sched'

About Town

Camelot’s Sparkling ®"!®̂ ®‘  ̂ *̂ ® J“ o|or handlers com-
Survlvors, besides his wife, in- Cunningham of 62 Crestwood Donald White, Stephen Becker Center St., with a Mass of re- Burgundy,”  owned by Joseph ^an Tnd dor o '  ®»® g’®** ®®'^  ̂ appearance April

elude a daughter. Miss Anna Bi., died Saturday at Manches- and James Herring. qulepi at St. Batholomew Eileen McDonald of Chico- rather a^b®autlclan at Cjwa Romlto •
Flori of South Windsor; 3 sons, ter Memorial Hospital. He was --------  Church. The Rev. Philip Hussey P®®> Mass., the winner of the Kratochvll o f C o r n e r s .
Bruno M. Flori of Farmington, 20, 1966 In Worcester, PhlUp D. Mahoney was celebrant. The Rev. sporting class. Runner-up in the ^  ™ Springfield, W ^t Ha^ord.
Dlno J. Flori of East Harttort, Mass. The funeral of Philip D. Ma- Edward LaRose and the Rev. sporting class was a Golden Re- ” in the ^fo*^toten7 oT his ^®“ ®
and Leo J. Flori of Cohasset, Survivors, besides his parents, honey of 81 Main St. was held Richard Bollea were seated in trlever, ”Golden-Yoke Tippity 7 o th L  i...
Mass.; 4 sisters and 2 brothers Include two sisters, Lynn Marie this morning from the John F. the santuary. Burial was in St. Toe, ” owned by Clarence Ca- " ........
in Italy; and 14 grandchildren. Cunningham and Janice Mary Tierney Fimeral Home, 219 W. James’ Cemetery. Father Bol- s®H®s of Bolton.

There wlU be a solemn high Cunningham, both at home; his Center St., with a Maas of re- lea, assisted by Father Hussey Third place was awarded to a
Mass of requiem at St. Francis patemal grandparents, Mr. and qulem at St. Bridget Church. and Father LaRose, read the Parti-color Cocker Spaniel, ” To-
of Assisi Church tomorrow at Mrs. WUUam J. Cunningham Sr. The Rev. John J. Delaney, committal service. bey’s Tri-Royal,” owned by Da-
9 a.m. Burial will be In South of Norwood, Mass; his maternal pastor, was celebrant. The Rev. Bearers were Thomas F. Daly Nazzadra of East Hartford.
Windsor Cemetery. grandmother, Mrs. Florence Charles E. Shaw and the Rev. Jr., James E. Daly William J. Fourth went to an English Set- „  ^

ThefamUy suggests that those Watson of West Roxbury, Mass.; Kenneth Frisble were seated in Daly, Paul Morin, Michael f®r. ’ ’Chatterwood’s peii-Mell 8®!"®''*"^ 'b® majority

brother who took the top award ployed at Pratt and Whitney Dl- The American Legion will 
last year. The girl’s event was vision of United Aircraft Corp., meet tomorrow at 8-15 p m  at

.................. Hartford. tho post home. Refreshm^ta
 Die wedding Is planned for will be served after thj meet-

ing.

won by Marilyn Johnson, 14, of 
Southbrldge, Mass.

Record scores were turned In 
during the graduate obedience 
competition with Miniature

June 1.

wishing to do so make memor- and his paternal great-grand- 
lal contributions to St. Francis mother, Mrs. Rebecca Mulhem

the sanctuary. Mrs. Raymond Morin and William Morin. Percey,”  entered by Jean Dalna honors. Tops in all-round obe- 
of New Britain. dience was a Miniature Poodle

Hoopital Building Fund.

Mrs. Walter McGuane 
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Sophie 

Zlra McGuane, 57, of Franklin, 
N.H., former y of  ̂Rockville, 
died Saturde y morning 
Franklin Hosiiital after a 
illness. She w is the wife of Wal-
ter McGuane

Mrs. McGi ane was bom in 
Rockville, Jan. 27, 1911, the 
daughter of   Stanley and Kate 
Lemek Zlra, and lived in Rock

of West Roxbury.
The funeral service and burial 

will be In Boston, Mass., at the 
convenience of the family.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., is In charge of 

at local arrangements, 
long

Schaller Pleads No Contest 
To Substitute Breach Count

The best of the terrier class ’ ’Jolie-Coeur Dutchess, of
was won by a Wire Haired Fox Spades, (wned by Myrtle

Darcey M. Burnham
SOUTH WINDSOR — Darcey 

M. Burnham, one-month-old

* Wmiajm SchaJIer, 38, o f 81 
Grandview St. pleaded nolo con-
tendere this aiitemoon t»  a 
sutosUtute charges o f breach of

his own hands. He told the 
court that Schaller had never 
been in trouble with the law be-
fore.

Terrier, ’ ’Valiant Bell Hop,” 
owned by Burt Loomis of South- 
bridge, Mass, with a Welsh Ter-
rier, ’ ’Silhouette Supreme,” 
owned by Marjorie Yates of 
Springfield Mass, placing sec-
ond.

Third place in the

Coventry

Richard .Gale Starts a Fast, 
Arrested 7n AWOL Charges

daughter of Walter and Elaine *̂ ® P®^® ^^d was found gull- i^^re mitigating circumstances, "Windham Scottish Nose Gay” , ®®̂  scoring junior handler in the nation yesterday.
® ___ Mt.. m A ^  ^  m _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _  _ ___ nr\AHi an A A a 1 n ooaa n A

A Keney Burnham of 1024 Main ^® fined $100 and was but added Schaller should have owned by Joan and 
St., died yesterday at Hartford given a 35 day suspended sen- let police handle the situation. Ian of Glastonbury.

vllle until alK>ut 16 years ago Hospital. tence by Judge Max Roicher In ___ ^ ^ ________________________________ ____
when she me veu to Franklin. Survivors, besides her parents, Cirouit Court l i ,  Manchester.

Survivors Itesides her hus- Include a brother, Michael , The original charge was ag- 
band, include two sisters, Mrs. Burnham, and a sister, Darlene gravated assault. He was ar-
John Bastls of Rockville and Burnham, both at home; her rested March 10 after police re-

ceived a call sayifpg thM Schal-
ler had threatened EMward 
Mara of 312 Main St. with a 
20'guage shotgun.

Schaller is a Republican

John Boy-

Decker of East Longmeadow,
Mass. She gained an unprece-
dented 199.6 points. Runner-up 
with 199 points was another Richard L. Gale of Rt. 31, Gale was picked up at his 
Miniature Poodle, ’ ’Mona Lisa,”  who has been fasting at Ft. borne ailter returning from Oov- 
owned by Vincent Marino of Sevens, Mass., since last ®“ try High School where, the

ONVA spokesman said, he had 
talked to students about the 
peace movement. Gale grad-
uated from the high school last 
June, enlisting in the Army 
that month. He did not enter.

Cranston, R. I. A Shetland
terrier Sheepdog, ’ ’Sheltle,”  owned by Thursday, is reported In good 

Judge Relcher said there g i7 p w ® 7 ''t o  a o 7 n  Terrier, Janet Mele of Bristol, the high- health after a hospital examl-
* Aor o A AV«I A rr 4i i a Ia «> V>a m ^1am i > >  ̂I ̂  _̂__A. ____3 ____

Mrs. Henry Uaezkowski of East paternal grandmother, Mrs.
Nilda Burnham of South Wind-
sor; her maternal grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ortn Keney 
of Bloomfield, and her maternal

Hartford; ai.d four brothers,
John Zlra, Frank Zlra, Jo-
seph Zira and Anthony Zira, 
all of Rockv.iUe.

The funerc.I will be held to-
morrow at 8:16 a.m. from the 
Burke Funeial Rome, 76 Pros-
pect St., with a Mass of re-
quiem at SI:. Joseph's Church family, 
at 9. Burial will be in St. Ber- The Benjamin J 
nard's Cemetery.

BYlends may call at the fu-
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. arrangemehts.

12 Bodies, Wreckage Found 
In Irish Sea Airline Crash
(Continued from Page One)

great^andmother, Har- member of the town Board of
net Keney of East Hartford.

The funeral and burial will be
Directors and is the general 

. , ,   ̂ . manager o f a local automobile
held at the convenience of the dealership.

One 'polloeman a r r e s t e d
Callahan schaller at Mara’s home and ? "  f  *'*®'*̂ ‘  equipment would probably be Miniature Poodle owned

Funeral Home, 1802 Main St., confiscated a 20 gauge pump 
East Hartford, is in charge of ghot gun

.. . .  ,‘ ® I f  pas- used If no debris is found In the
loaded ^rith five ®®"8®m  Included nine Swiss cltl- „ext day or two.

Mrs. Maty Matus 
OOVH3NTHY —  Mrs. Mary 

Rochukietls Matus, 75, of Rt.

Waclaw Rubacha 
Waclaw Rubacha, 72, of 

North St. died yesterday
96

shells, but said no shots had « n s  who had been on a fly in g  
been fired vacation in southern Ireland.

The day Allowing the arrest, ‘ **®
OW ciio# To..,.. Other Irish airliner in the

obedience classes, placed third The 19-year-old youth was 
with a 199 out of a possible 200 arrested by FBI agents at his

home last Tuesday after being though, until Novemiber.
In the graduate open a WOL from the Army since Leo Vigneoult, director of 

obedience class a Miniature early January.--He had been at pupil x>®n®onneil at the high 
Poodle owned by Nancy Mer- pt. Dlx, N. J., on basic train- school, said he knew nothing 
rill of West Hartford placed first ing, failed to return from his of Gale's visit to the high 
with 197.6 points. A second Mini- Christmas leave and announced school.
ature Poodle owned by Mrs. from Cincinnati that he was Lt. Grigsby said that when

_____________________________Donald Stacy of Newington plac- “reslgpilng” in protest to the Gale was brought to Ft. Devens
Ho nnirt fho ninno v>n«i Vioon In second and a Pomeranian Vietnam War. he went limp and refused to

___.._______X.F..A. - o _____  owned by Maryjane Wilson of Since then Gale has been In- cooperate In any way. He was
Vernon was third. volved In peace work all over placed In .the stockade and

Vincent Marino of Cranston, the east coast, a spokesman for started his fast.
R. I. won the Open “ A”  obe- the New England Conunlttee Lt. Grigsby said Gale was

for Non - Violent A c t i o n  given dehydration tests yester-’ 
(ONVA) in Voluntown said to- day and found in good health, 
day. The examining doctor, he said,

He has been doing work with stated Gale was probably 
pacifist organizations In Phil- "cneaking” some food and wa- 
adelphia and New York City, ter. Meals have beeif placed In 
took part In an Induction cen- his cell three times a day, Lt. 
ter demonstration In Albany, Grigsby said. Doctors were

Capt. Gordon Black, air safe- service for about 12 years, 
ty officer for Aer Ling îs, said gt_ George’s Channel, a part 
earlier, “ The thing is a com- tjjg Irish Sea where the
plete mystery.” search is centered, is about 600 dience comnetltlon with his

No Americans were known to -,„et deen A Roval Navv anokes . * com ^iuion wiin ms*®®‘  “ ®®P- ^  Koyai navy spoKCs- Miniature Poodle scoring 198 
have been aboard the plane, man said deep-sea sounding points followed by another

Hazel Perkins of
by

Waterford
which tallied 196.

The master of the German The novice "A ”  obedience 
ship Metric said a deckhand had category was won by a ’ ’Shelt-

Police Chief James Reardon
roiwrted seeing a column of ie” owned by Arthur Havlland N. Y., and has visited the Vol- planning to vlplt Gale again to-iirot̂ AV* In fV>A n«*AA AV>Ai*f AV»a _> »    x_i  <. i ... o r- o

^  ^® I**® “ '"® Bristol, with 198.6 points with untown center.* .̂>j**w* wxMt&VAij nlAl.A/l »»n A «*a/llA w ia o o a w a  nv% ** ** vsaiaw O i lo lv i j  in'llrll AIIO.D IM/lllUi VrlUl

at reported that Schaller would the airliner Is presumed to have the runner-up award going to a
day.

>1A, widow Of Anthony Matus, Manchester Memorial Hospital, fue a counter complaint in the P ’̂'®"^^ I*t® lH-fated plane crashed.
mU a JU __..A ______M_ _ A .___ % . ..__. • a. i ^  Ab. r. A lA ...AM a A 4 AAA '

The spokesman said three or Gale has been visited by his

28” [895*̂ m Po L T L ^ ^ ^  ® T  t^®t h ,“ PP®®'’®‘* “ '‘ ®̂ y ‘ ® lo^e^ b "  ( f o r k s o V r  Col̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ g S ^ '4 r e ‘*'goto“ T t !  by ^sTanne wiLm^^^
, Ti... *" Foland, had llv- cutor John Lombardo told *®®t’ be the worst In the 37-year hlsto- with 197, Devena today to demonstrate CNVA worker Miss Williams

to vpnrB Z®*’ °''®.*' “  Relcher he had. agreed The message, much of it lost ry of the state-owned airline and The utility class was won by on Gale’s behalf. He Is a mem- bald Gale was in good spirits

S 5 .  7  y ? a r s ^ o ^ e  lonlL S ia r T c o  b lt o ^  he ^ 3  - . - t .  ^̂ ® -® 3 ‘'®̂  ^ ‘" ‘<‘1 -®  P®®<!>! ® -"- «>® g™«P’ Vlgneault today described
moving to Coventry ^

re- Schaller claimed he had reason moved . . . breaking up . . .  years. ed by Leroy Forard of Spring
y®^ tired seven years ago. He is a to believe he had been ivronged that’s better . . . Who are you Aer LJngus said the crew of field Mass followed bv a Pom.

T k o l f^ V t o r ^ n .^  mi^ber member O f  St. J^n-s Polish Na- by Mâ ^̂  talktog to? . . .  1.000 feet, spin- four was S^.de up of toe Jlot,
^ I l o l y  Trinity Church, Hart- tlonal Catholic Church, and toe Atty. Vincent Diana, Schal- nlng rapidly”  Capt. Bernard O’Belme, 35, toe stra

. _  . ,  ̂ Polish Alliance. ler’s counsel, Informed the An airline spokesman said toe father o f two, copilot Paul Hef- A
include ^a son. Survivors Include three sons, court that toe counter com- weather at toe time of toe crash feman,

Frank Matus of Haraord; a Alphonse "  -  -  • ........................
daughter, Mrs. Ann Dancosse 
Coventry, and a grandson.

22, and

also of Springfield, 
standard Poodle owned by 

stewardesses Catherine Preble of East

TTie spokesman said the Gale as a quiet student whose 
group wants to see Gale edther activities have surprised the 
released from toe Anmy aiito- school. But friends have called 
getoer or given a conscieniUous him a non-conformist, 
objector status. When he announced his re-

The Army, though, aippears fusal to return 'to toe Army in
of mUla7^Ruir7hn**^^to^"f be acted u^n. was normal and "nothing that a Ann Kelly and Mary Coughlan, Greenwich, R.I. took toe novice to have decided to prosecute January, Gale denounced toe

r a . ( . » . «  win held to- S m 'iS, u " I , * " " ? '? , '" ’'S ’  k" “ , 'H """IT .''’ rfU  m p t to from too ArOmr won.. Aor Ungn. dop. low.d by another Stond.rd Pow moUon < « lc r  at m. Dwona, • .nroly th.. .tonghW oF Ini;:
®*̂® because his business had west later in the dav and ham. uty manager, whose brother die, owned by Margaret McClin- said today an Investlgatlion was cent people so many miles frommnrraw at B-1 K f  ti, a p Arm -------- 1*®®“ “ ®® business had west later In toe day and ham-

WMUkeli^cz P^Trar^Hom^^ ^  C a rS e ® c i? « lr  ‘’® ® "/»f’ ‘ ’®d ®®''®;' '̂ y®«® pe^d search operations. was on board toe missing plane, lock of Long Meadow, Mass. godng on to determine if Gale home is not defending our coun-
48 m S ^ l e l d ^  Hartford S t e ?  a Lotoer m  T  J* f  ̂  s^kesman qdded that toe said: "It is with toe deepest re- An Airedale, owned by Martha h a d ^ e n  AWOL. ThelnvesUga- try, lives, or principles.”  -
With a Mass of reqtoem at Rubachk of * i never had exprlence of gret that we must now conclude Leffler of West HarUord won tlon, though, to only a formiajity He said he was sending a copy
Holy Trinity Church at 9 Bur- sisters in Poland- oi<rhf’ ^  Dlanq said h s client was truly an aircraft spinning before, nor that there is llttle.hope of any the open B competition followea and a trial la expected In sev- of his statement to the Presl-
raoiy ATOiiiy onuren ai ». Bur sisters in Poland; eight grand- sorry for taking the law into do I know of any other cage.”  survivors.”  by a Sheltle, ownqd by William erai ^veeks. dent and Secretary of Defense. -

f
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Injuries SHght 
In  A c c i d e n t s  
Over Weekend

rear of the Heal vehicle as It 
traveled east on Woodland St.

Joseph E. Camposeo, 25, of 
111 Cedar St. was toe driver 
of a car which crashed in-
to toe rear of a car driven by 

. . Thomas E. Hulk, 17, of East
A number of motor vehicle ac- Hartford Saturday at 6 p.m. on 

oldenta were reported in Man- O nter St. near Henderson Rd. 
Chester over the weekend with Cars driven by Ronald Foster,
no arrests or serious injuries I?’ ®̂  Frank Rlzza,

^ 21, ot 812 East Center St., col-
llded In toe Parkade parking 

Ten persons, three adults and lot Sktuday at 1 :16 p.m. Minor 
seven children, were transport- damage was Incurred.
•d to the Manchester Memorial ^  car drWen by S ^ u ^ H a r -

A 'Wood, 46, o f South Windsor al- 
Hospltal emergency room for legeffly struck a parked car be-
examlnation after an accident at longing to Roy C. Benoit, 22, 
5 :20 p.m. Saturday on B. Middle o f 16« Oak St. dn CaWoris park- 
Tpke. near Lake St. All ten were Ing lot Saturday at 7:45 p.m. 
riding In a standard four-door A car driven by Dolores M. 
sedan operated by Pauline D. Aubrey, o f South Windsor was 
Sinon of Bolton. All were releas- backed ’into the rear o f a  oar 
ed from toe hospital without driven by Salvatore Rosella, 64, 
serious injury. of 160 W. Center St. In the Stop

The Sinon vehicle was struck *  Shop parking lot on W » t  
In toe rear by a car driven by Middle Tpke. Saturday at 6:05 
Victor Costanzo, 27, of Bolton, P-m. ^  , a
after allegedly skidding on wet A- cn*" owned by Carol A. 
pavement. Neither driver was Avery o f 21 Salem Rd. was 
cited. damaged as It was parked In

J.T’ 5f Z
S'£.«Tto,'’il,T .'X ;r‘!S:
escaped serious Injury Saturday
at 3:02 p.m. after a car oper- Vt>rnnn
ated by Gott struck a landscap- -------------
ed center divider at toe junction r p i
of W. Middle Tpke. and Center A I i r e e  L i O n V l C t e a  
Sts., rolling over completely 
twice. Police said toe only dam-
ages Incurred, with toe excep-
tion of those to toe vehicle It-
self were to a bush and some 
grass on toe divider.

In Area Breaks 
Try to Escape

Burned-out Buckley Family 
Finds Home in Thompson
The P. John Buckley family The American Legion said 

has found a place to live in the Buckley family is sUll seek-
_. ____ —u, tog the bare essentials to setThompson, Conn. The family, ^
which is made up of two adulto jyp^, bedding, a
and eight children, was burned kitchen set, two washers, and 
out of their residence at 22-24 an electric stove. Anyone hav-
Locust St. two weeks ago. Be- tog any of these, or any

household items to contribute
cause of the large number in may contact Henry Wlerzblckl

Public Record
Warrantee Deeds

Nutmeg Homes Inc. to Dou-

Three boys who were glv- 
„ T . A .  — en indeterminate sentences to

Cheshire Reformatory in Su-
Mlddle ipke received a writ- ^lor Court Friday, tried 
ten warning for failure to drive ^  e s c a p e  from deputy 
right yesterday at 3:66 p.m. af- aheriffs as they w e r e  be-
tel he drove his car Into a utUlty taken from Tolland State 
pole at Adams and Edmund Sts. j^ jj Saturday morning.

Richard W. Fuller, 17, of 189 The trio, James E. Dezzo, 17, 
W. Cienter St. was Issued a writ- of Phoenix St.; Gary W. Arigl- 
ten warning for failure to drive ros, 17, Dobson Rd., and Dennis 
a reasonable distance apart LaChapelle, 17, of Phoenix St., 
after driving his car Into toe were handcuffed together. State 
rear of a car operated by toe Police said.
Rev. Thomas J. Lynch, 37,

Pro-McCartoy students going over weekend campaign plans 
at home of Mrs. Richard Quog. From left, sitting, Janice 
Zeppa, of the University of Connecticut; Joan Rowly and Ruth 
Stoddard, both of Central Connecticut State College; from left.

standing, Joseph Bajda, Michael Whalen, Carolyn Brett and 
Michael Schwartz, all of UConn. The poster behind them Is of 
guess-who. (Herald photo by Bucelvlclus.)

H ehron

Pro-McCarthy Students Visit Town Homes
By MARJORIE PORTER

the family, they had a difficult y,e American Legion Home 
time in finding a rental. on Leonard St.

The Buckley family and the 
family of Clarence Amldon, 
were displaced from the two- 
family Locust St. home on Sun-
day, March 10, when a fire _______
broke out in the attic. The fire q  Marguerite O. Wood, 
heavily damaged toe upper por- property at 19 Flagg Dr., con- 
tlon of the building; the bottom veyance tax $86.80. 
portion, including all toe pos- pgtgp Winslow Plumley and 
sessions of the Buckleys, sus- Elizabeth Plumley to WUUam 
talned heavy water and smoke l . and Sylvia A. Stratton, prop- 
damage. erty on Niles Dr., conveyance

The six-member Amldon fam- tax $26.95. 
lly found living quarters In the Janls Krumlns to Jacob Turek 
North End and moved over the jr . and Shirley A. Turek, prop- 
weekend. Their home is tempo- erty on Vernon St., conveyamce 
rary. The building Into which tax $32.46. 
they moved is slated to be torn Lease
down within a year, a Red qhe Savings Bank of Manches- 
Cross official said. ter to Hancock Distributors of

The Amldons were living at Manchester Inc., store at 918 
the Manchester Motel. The ten Main St., for five years com- 
Buckleys were also at the mo- menclng May 1, 1968, with op- 
tel, crowded Into two units for tlon to Feb. 1, 1977. 
nearly two weeks. Release of Attachment

If toe Buckley family had Robert V. Bolduc against John 
been unable to find quarters to J. Naretto, property at 62 Garth 
accommodate them all. they Rd
would have had to he split up. Marriage Licenses

The Red Cross, town agen- Joseph X a v i e r  O’Connor, 
cies and the American Legion Wapplng, and Marian Catherine 
were looking for a place for Hawver, 88 Oak St. 
the Buckleys, but toey found a William Robert . Galbraith, 
place themselves, by accident, East Hartford, and Nancy 
on Sunday morning, it is re- Carolyn Long, 184 Glenwood St. 
ported. Richard Soderllnd Peck, 48

The family went out to look Lodge Dr., and Elizabeth Anne 
at a place in North Grosvenor- uttlng, 88 W. Center St.. March 

u  I*"® proved unsatlsfac- 30, st. Mary’s Episcopal Church.
Mrs. Quog reported that He- joj.y gince toe dwelling was only

All three were among ten

with present Amerdcan for- Hebron. One team reported a
edgn policy, with no change In couple of people toey talked to bron residents were receptive about ten feet from "the flood-

A  group of eight Oonnecti- gbe said working for were in favor of George Wallace toward the student volunteers, Qulnebaug River and pre-
of Hartford at E. Middle Tpke. ^ y “  alrested' reemUy® and In Hebron Sen. McCarthy Is the way to of Alabama. : The residents registered real gented a potential danger to
and Ferguson Rd. Saturday at charged with several counts of weekend to campaign for work within the Democratic Mrs. Richard Quog, chair- concern about the policies of the children.
5 :45 p.m. breaking and entering and lar- Sen. Eugene McCarthy’s bid for PaJ’ly within the American man of toe Hebron Democrats the present administration, she After rejecting this residence,

Three cars were Involved In ceny. The breaks occurred over the presidency and to help the system for a change ifior the for McCarthy, said last night sold. the family was on Ite way back
a collision at W. Middle Tpke. a period of several months In town’s pro-McCarthy forces in b®t.ter. that she has been pleased with The McCarthy slate, consist- to Manchester through Thomp-
and Broad St. Sunday at 4 :20 26 Eastern Connecticut towns, thedr primary ifight for Demo- Interested in Reactions toe support that many of toe ing o f William Henaghan, David son when they spotted a large, 
p.m. Police said toe three broke craitic delegaites. Another UCkmn junior, Joseph local Democrats have shown Allbee and Mrs, Quog, will op- vacant house. They located the

A sedan driven by Donna S. away from the sheriffs as they yy,] the students are part of ® electrical engineering the committee. pose the Democratic town com- landlord and rented toe place,
Thomas, 17, of Wappdng, head- were leaving the Jail and ran the Students for iM o^U iy said he volunteered be- “ A real chaUenge has been mlttee slate, Aaron Reid, Mrs. it is reported.
ing south on Broad St. struck a south on Main St. in Tolland. movement which firat came cause he believed In McCarthy’s made,”  Mrs. Quog remarked, Joseph Kearns and G. Earl Por-

”Not to our town Democratic ter at the April 9 primary.
Both Buckley and Amldon are 

employed at Pratt and Whitneycar driven by Gary R. Bowne, Deputy Sheriff James Has- T,romdnentlv into the news with 
24, of East Hartford which was sett. Sheriff Joseph Prentiss H ^psh ire  Democratic "I wanted to have first hand leadership, but to Lyndon The youth volunteers •wUl re- Aircraft. Since the fire Buckley
heading east on W. Middle Tpke. and senior Jail guard, Donald Drimorv knowledge of people’s reactions Johnson. There is a definite turn to Hebron next weekend has been looking for a place
spinning toe Bowne vehicle Cartier gave chase and caught ^ -pb- rtudents faced two cold 1° American politics. I wanted need for new poUcy both at in an effort to finish contact- for the family to live, and has
around into toe third car, driv- toe three in the yard of a pri- ^  ^ ĵjid and often 1® I® kinds of people in home and abroad.”  ing aU Democraitic voters. not worked.
en by Barbara M. Mitchell of vate home. returned soggy and covered kinds of situations and f i n d _________________________________________________________________________________________  _________
11 Edward St. The Mitchell cur They were returned to the Jail yyjth mud but pleased. The ®“ I *’®w lli®y fell.”  he said.

I®''®" I® Cheshire .̂ v.eathê  was against the stu- Ruth Stoddard, a freshman in
dents and progress was slow, history at Central Connecltcut,

iar
F AIR W A X

i  A
r for flower 1 
m  pots in m  

al| sixes

of W. Middle Tpke. heading west without Incident
There were no Injuries or clta- -------------
tions.

A car driven by WUma E.
Kehaya of Bolton struck a car 
driven by Thomas L. Heal, 19, 
of 40 Irvine St. Saturday at 
5 p.m. Mrs. Kehaya was at-
tempting a left turn from Flem-
ing Rd to  Woodland St. when 
she 4rove her car Into toe right the American Red Cross

appointed Jack Frost of

Vernon

Red Cross Post 
Goes to Frost

LIGGETT DRUG
PARKADE 

OPEN 
|7:45 A  M. to 10 P.M.»

but they said itliey were well said she volunetered because 
received In the homes they did she felt toe present American 
yjgjij_ policy dn Vietnam was weaken-

"We want to talk to every ing the country. She feels there 
Democratic voter who may be will not be a split dn toe Demo- 
interested and we will return cratlc party as Is being predlct- 
next weekend so that we can ®U to some quarters. She said 
see evryone who wants to talk she found most of toe people 

The Nathan Hale Branch of with us,” said one student. toat she talked to strongly anti-
~ ~ has J . . . . .  i Johnson and eager to hear theThe students 'that were in

*̂ ® Hebron this weekend expressed ^ '
Rockville Reminder to toe ex- dissatisfaction with student Mike Whalen, a sophomore in 
ecutlve committee of toe area demonstrations held in the past. English at UConn, is a  former

.j,bey feel person-to-person con- U.S. Navy man. He ®nUst®d 
y 1933 and is now going to school

that 
toe

Frost headed the commercial effective.
Cross ”We believe that this is the on the GI BUI. ” I think

JISI
^ lilH

THE

_ C a l l !
NEW * SYSTEM  

LA U N D R Y
AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

Off East Gemter St. 
Opposite the Cemetery 

For Pick-up and DeUvery 
OBU 649-7763

Brandies at 601 Hartford Rd. 
and Pine Cleaners 
656 Center Street

A t Moriarty Brothers. It's Time To

Join The — M o n te g o
M arch

division of toe 1968 Red ucnt.o i - . c  —
fund drive. aito the McCarthy has offered

Mrs. Estelle Williamson of El- ^  ^ senator McCarthy to Amercian people a chance to 
lington was appointed to toe people. We don’t just want °"®'g
Board of Directors. She served . w a  want to listen We ^̂ ® leadership it needs,^
as co-chairman of toe Ellington C  I f®®l ‘ ‘’ at ,
Fund Campaign this year. t o ^ ^ r  again,”^ l d  one toy has given me a real insight |

John Meloy of Tolland was gtudent spokesmna. ^ to  the democratic process, he
appointed to toe Board of Dl- .p^e Hebron visitors stressed
rectors and as First Aid Chair- y.y not want to be- Other students reported toey
man lor toe Nathan Hale involved in local politics, found concern over a split par-
Branch. He Is a member of ,™,ev want to bring national is- ty and Johnson administration 
toe Tolland Volunteer Ambul- .90 the people and give poUcies in their visits around

Sen. McCarthy’s peace c a m - ________________ _______________
padgn a chance In the April 
Connecticut primaries, they 
said.

Several of ithe students vol-
unteered their reasons for sup-
porting McCarthy. Janice Zep- 
pa, a junior In history at the 

Judges for the 23rd annual University of OonnecUout feels

"fh e  New, Englander

ance Association and a certi 
fled Red Cross Instructor.

Etlinger Judges 
Town Reports

he SALE IS NOW 
IN PROGRESS 
ARTHUR DRUG

Town Reports Contest, conduct-
ed by toe University of CJon- 
nectlcut Institute of Public Serv-
ice, include Jay M. EttUnger, 
former Manchester controUer 
and former Vernon director of 
administration. Ettlinger now is 
adjunct assistant professor of 
business administration at New 
Haven College, West Haven.

The contest is for annual re-
ports for toe 1966-67 fiscal year, 
which ended June 30, 1967. Man-
chester’s report will leave toe 
printer’s this week, In time for 
the April 1 deadline entry date. 
It will be entered in toe 20,000 
to  60,000 population category.

The other contest judges are 
George C. Curtis, extension ad-
ministrator, Middlesex County 
Extension Service; and Ray-
mond J. Buck Jr., director of 
the UConn Office of Pub-
lications.

there is a general discontent

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES |

D ay I n D a y  O u t . . .

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful

savings to you every day!
No upa and downs In your Prescription I 

costs—no “ discounts”  today, “ Regular | 
prices”  tomorrow! ^

No “reduced speclals”- ^ o  “ temporary I 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to lure | 
customers!

At the same time, there Is never any | 
compromise In service or quality!

1968
Montego 2-Door 

Sports Coupe

Choicest Mea ts In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
U.S. CHOICE .. '

I YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere

• Radio
• Select Shift Merc-o-maHc
• Heater
• W hite Sidewall Tires
• Dual Headlamps
• Cyclone W heel Covers
• Cyclone Body Trim
• 200 Cubic Inch "6"

(302 Cubic Inch Y -8  Optional)

WIN
A TR IP  TO 

M ONTEGO  B A Y

SEE  US FOR DETAILS

* Big 116" Wheelbase
* Big Inventory To Choose From
* Convenient Finsmeing
* Full Range of Models 

Including Wsigons

STEAKS $1 .09
TRY US AND SEE

lb
SHORT •  SIRLOIN #  PORTERHOUSE

(We Reserve Right To Limit Quantity)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 Hlflihuid St., Monobester—Phone 648-4278

MERCURY

LINCOLN

AT THE PARKADE WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

Low Bank Rate Financing With Up To 36 Months To Pay!

M O RIA RTY
BR O T H ERS

^ “Connecticut’s Oldest Lincoln, Mercury, Cougar and Montego Dualor!'^

315 Center St., Monchesfer   Open Evenings—Thursday till 6:00
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Tolland

Record Tiirnout Seen for Meeting

night's town meetlnlg is expect*- 
ed to approach 600 residents, 
which would make it the sec-
ond highest attended town 
meeting in the town's history;

Last year's annual town 
meettag r e s te d  in attendwce r t~ " ;;a n «> i^ T y  th^ Manchrs- 
by almost 1,600 people or about Adult Blvenine- School, will

Garden Series 
Starts Tuesday

The first program in the

held on consecutive Tuesdays 
at the same time mid place. 
Announced topics are as fol-
lows:

April 2, “Fruit Trees in Your

$16,150 Proposed 
F or MMC Grant

Col->̂•0 mo.. ••• T> .0,  .V o Manchester CXimmunlty
“Home Oardeners’ Ollnlc'’ se- lege is among 16 institutions of

A record attendance is ex- real estate broker Leon AddlUons to Hicks and by almost 1,600 people or about tor ^ r d  ^  S m m S
pected at tomorrow night's Chorches. Meadowbrook Schools would re- half the adult popuIaUon of the tomorrow at 7 p.m. in j  eral grants for new equipment
town meeUng to determine the D«<eat of the middle school dupUcatlon of faclll- Room A-7, Manchester High Vegetable Garden, totjjjng, $164,666.

taxpayers, who School. Under proposals made Frl-
on the Grand sifnni*ir T*a.mt«wi« /vumtv V¥o 11v w o €m1 P i^ i i 1w h *v  day by the State Commission

j  A ^  Higher Education, the
44 local college would receive $16,

He S A LE IS NOW  
IN P R O O R ES S  

ARTHUR DRUR

tomorrow night will result ,In an
future of the proposed middle iV-monlh de?ay Tn“ t h 7 “starf of oP«rattag at peak T^>^nd
school. The meeting called by the construction of needed class- capacity, such as cafeterias. property

in the high school gym.
The 96 signers of the petition ***• 

have called for a halt to work . ^  total of 600 children present- 
on plans for the middle school ^  be without
in favor of preparing cost estl- classroom space If the 30 i^ m s
mates for additions to the ex- *" !
istlng schooU. The cost estl- School are not ready to be used 
mates are to be reported back September 1970, the panel has

HOLLYWOOD — It was

-----, ,  ------  — ------------ - 1 i, Stanley Papanos, county
notitinn nr4ii Ks af a n n. anon. aa/w.,.,uacr fn thv Addltlons to Hicks would re- tJat equalling at least -$1,000, agricultural agent from the

^ ' Middle ^hooi RiiiidinB-^^mmii- Q>ilre the Installation of about *bose who are registered University of Oonnectlcut, will
^ four elevators to meet state i^cters In the town, are eligible speak on “Lawn Development y*6rs ago that pioneer Holly- 160 for laboratory and other

specifications, conversion of the ^  participate and vote In a and Care." wood director D, W. Griffith pre- special equipment,
water supply from town watet Meeting. session is open to the natural color processes The commission's recommen-
to well water, new drainage „  . ~ „  public without charge *" cinema photography, movies datlons now go to U.S. Educa-
flelds and probably a new park- Manchester Evening Herald other programs In the se- ®*“ wn on transcontinental tlon Commissioner Harold Howe 
ing lot. Tolland correspondent, Bette rjeg also featuring specialists P^^nes and trains, home movies who awards grants under terms

Attendance at t o m o r r o w .  <)aatrale, tel. 876-2846. from the University, will be

ac- sald.

the

to the town within 81 d a y s ,__
cording to the petition. Complete

The Middle School Building   P '" ’®
Committee has stated this “ ’ '= presently 80
would take about 18 months to P®*" complete at a cost of 
accomplish because of the need
to prepare plana and speciflca- $40,000 (equal to almost
tlons, have them approved by y«‘ir's budg-
the State Board of Education, ^  "thrown away" along
and prepare working drawings approved. If
and site work before the costs ^® ®ehool Is not built, accord- 
eould be estimated. ‘ *'® committee and School

There are reports that some Chairman David Cook,
of the petition advocates will "P**® Present plans can go out
now propose building an ele- “ ®y- making the open-
mentary school instead of a “ t® September
middle school.  ̂ possibility. Later bidding

The petitioners are primarily ‘’ ®*“ y ‘ *>® school's opening, 
seeking the most economical beyond the target date, 
means of providing for the ex- statistics used by the
pected Influx of pupils. building committee are those

They want the Middle School *” cluded In last October's school 
Building Committee to report enumeration report. No allow- 
the approximate cost of con- s*'ces have been made for any- 
struction of additional rooms to °^® moving Into town or the 
the high school, Meadowbrook construction of any new homes
and Hicks Memorial Schools. ®‘"®® October.

„ ____ __ _ „  Work has already started on
Thp nrnnn H HrtiH . two 60 home subdivisions, and

additions shOlUd including 60 homes.
fh T o t ^  Tolland has averaged 2V6 chll-
rimiP.  ̂ ; dren per house In Its previouscUltles equal to Phase One of
the proposed middle school, ac-
cording to the petition.

It authorizes the ADddle 
School Building Committee to 
emgage an architect and en-
gineer to serve as needed to 
carry out the Instructions In the 
petition.

Appropriations to cover the 
expenses are to be made from 
the $60,280 appixupnlation au-
thorized at the Jan. 31 town 
meeting for the Middle School.

growth. These new homes have 
not been considered in the fig-
ure of 600 children without 
classroom space.

Figuring two children per 
house and 160 houses, an addi-
tional 320 children at least can 
be expected on top of the 600 
predicted by the school admin-
istration and the Building 
Committee .

Building permits have already 
been applied for the start of 
construction on some of the

'^ e  legality of the petition re- ^omes in each of the subdlvl- 
verslng previous approved town
meeting actions was questioned ' September

Tolland Is one of the fastest 
growing school system in the

____ __ , „  . r,, . country, according to C3ook and
Superintendent of Schools Rob- 

r^ed It qualified as a modlflca- sralrton. It Is the fastest 
tlon of the previous action.

The petition backers cited a 
lack of information about th^

by Parent Teacher Council 
Chairman Mrs. Walter James. 

It was upheld, however, by

middle school decisions, as an-

gjowing In the state, according 
to the State Department of Edu-
cation.

An additional 600 students willother contributing factor to,their 
actions.

A result of calling the meet-

the PTA), and a series of re-
ports for the press.

Petition Unexpected 
The meetings of the Middle

Building Committees are open 
to the public. Several town 
meetings previously held re-
garding various aspects of the 
school's progpress were lightly

legal notices 7eri77c7"o7'nW 7ch“ooTco'’ns'truc 
and public announcements of the 
meeting.

The concern of the petitioners 
was sudden and unexpected by 
those who have been working on 
the middle school's progress for 
nearly a year and a half.

Custom Home Design 
Manchester

Blue Print ft Supply Ino. 
690 Hartford Rd. 

Manchester, Conn. 
648-860S

BockvUle Exch. Ent. 1490

ONLY 21 DAYS TO GO!

Even Elephants 
Can’t Remember 
All The Changes 
in the

INCOME TA X
$

If  p achy d f trm t h o ve pro b le ms, 

how a b o u t  p e o p l e ?  Th e e asy  

a nsw er — t a k e  your re turn 

to BLO C K . O u r system of 

c h e e k in g « very re turn meons 

yo u w il l r e c e iv e  every legit*

{m a te d e d u c t io n . Co m e in 
t o d a y .

GUARANTEE

B O T H  
F E D E R A L ; 

A N D  
S T A T E

LIFE UP
W e g u o ra n t e e  occuro t e p re p a ra t i o n  o f e v e ry  t a x  reifurn. | f 
w e m ak e a n y  e rro rs t h a t  cost yo u a n y  p e n a l t y  o r in terest , 
we wilt p o y t he p e n o lt y o r in terest ._______________________________ __

h'R l l s l ; ^
A m e r ic a 's La r g est  T a x  S e r v ic e  w i t h  O v e r  2 0 0 0  O f f ic e s

Manchester Shopping Parhade —  Lower Level 
Between Sears and Grants Rear Entnuioee

Weekdays 9 A.M. to 9 PJVL 

Sat and Sun. 9 AJVIi to 6 P.M. — 286-1981 

I NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY  

and school use of 
pictures.

motion of the Higher Education Act of 
1965.

FUEL O IL 
15X

200 Gal. Mbi. O.OJD. 
24-Hour Bonier Servloe!

I t  B. R EG IU S  
F U E L O IL  
649-4908

RICHMOND

[QFFEE
Regular or Drip

in September, raising the enroll-
ment to 2,1(K) compared to 1,605

ing has been a wealth of detail-  ̂ ThU renreaenta a 30
ed information about the de- ,. . __ , _ .. ,, per cent increase in one year.risioM niade regarding the pro-

UHi r< ut >. classes of about 280 students The Building (Jommittee has
flooded the town with Informa-

classes of about 
each year, without graduating 

j .  any classes until 1971. The first

the committee.

Clin  ̂ PcsctiBS RickMMtf uictB 4 MU M 
Johnson Glo-Coat Floor Polish ^  75° 
Peter Pan Peanut Butter '!>”  33° 
Snowy Powdered Bleach 69°
Sunshine Chocolate Chip Cookies 4 M°*

Chiffon Diet Margarine 
Finest Gallon Bleach 
Finest Fabric Softener 
Finest Mayonnaise 
Finest Salt

t  O ’ F r e s h  F r u i U & V e g e U i b l e , !

m m im iis I Q
Hrltol Ptrtii»r 1 ROLDEN I Q  ^ ^ R

u n c 'u S n n M g  m  ^

The cost of the first phase of 
the new middle school, provld- 

q^hnni f*,.. classrooms Is expected
be about $1,700,000 or about

$24 a square foot. If built ac-
cording to the timetable.

If construction Is delayed, the 
cost is expected to increase cor-
respondingly, based on the ex-

tlon in other area towns.
The proposed 20-room addition 

to the high school will result In 
eight and nine year olds attend-
ing classes under the same roof 
as 18 and 19 year olds, the com- 

 r ,, . ,, mlttee has stated, labeling this
No dissenting votes regarding g,t„ation "undesireable". School 

tbe Mddle ^us transportation to the high 
Sch^l had been recorded at any g^^ool would Include all the a|e 
of the town m^ttogs, Boart 6f ^^g
Education Chairman David
Cook noted last w e e k . ---------------------------------------------- -

A proposal to halt present 
plans for the middle school in 
favor o f a ‘TeaBiblUty study" to 
investigate the possibilities of 
converting Hicks Memorial
School was defeated at the last 
town meeting on Jan. 31.

The motion was made by local

mushr ooms
tatw Wkiu

4 3
ANJOU PEARS 
CARROTS

Granulated Sugar nuM 5 A 59° Peanut Butter i m m m
1 m 99°

Liquid Detergent n>.t S. 39° Hunt’s Tomato Catsup 0  14 «L  Me 49°
Ice Cream hoH

lal 65° Libby Corned Beef 11 M
mm 59°

Grated Cheese n »i > u 29° Hormel Spam 11 i i MB 49*
Maxwell House Instant Coffee 1 i f

|ar 89° Swanson Boned Turkey 1 M 37°
Nescafe Instant Coffee 11 OR

J» M " King Oscar Sardines <9 1 M 
L  MM 63°

Upton Tea Bags 59° Upton Onion Soup Mix y r 37°
Welch's Grape Jelly n  u 39° Italian Peeled Tomatoes M « 39*

GRtlNl
CliMI

Sweel
lA*i

Green
Beans V E G E T A B L E S  

IN BUHER SAUCE
•  S w «(t P u t
•  S w tit  Corn
•  M Ixtd V « | i t a b l ( i
• Croon Btant

1 0 0

MRS. PAULS FISH FILLETS
HOWARD JOHNSON SHRIMP CROQUEHE
TASTE 0’ SEA SEAFOOD PLAH ER  \S

m iiR in
O RAL

ANTISEPTIC

ALKA SELTZER 
VOTE TOOTHPASTE

APPLE PIES 
F IN EST

Each 3 9 c

RICHMOND 
LIG H T  CHUNK

$
eal ]8 9

F R E E Z E  DRIED 
C O FFEE

t

14 oz
big

Kitty Tuna }  <-i 49‘
Sanka y  63° v>' M""
Wise Potato Chips 
Fern 
Cairn
Red Rose Tea Bags 
Coffee 
3-Diamonds

Hyglina Daodonnt
Spray

Spray Powdir 
Diodorint

4.2 oz $ 1 0 0  
can I

pkg ot

Rnast 100% 
Colombian

Solid White 
Tuna

Salada Tea Bags 
Nescafe Decaf Instant Coffee 
Nabisco Spoon Size Shredded 
Cadillac 5 in 1 Dog Fobd 
Snowy Powdered Bleach 
Mr. Bubble 
Accent
Tetley Tea Bags 
Maxim Freeze Dried Coffee 
Score Hair Cream 
Dole Sliced Diet Pineapple 
Beardsley Codfish Cakes 
Yuban instant Coffee 
Maxwell House Coffee 
Pillsbury FJour 
Nabisco Dreo Creams

62'
V '  7 7 '

Wheat ia 01
Pk|

14 01
coot
40 01 
pk|

1 2  01
Ml

a 01
toko

2 0  01
con

lovi 01 9CC
eon < LU

25 Ik 
k o i

OHERGENT

DETERGENT

Ivory Snow 
Duz 
Oxydoi 
Tide 
Cheer 
Boid 
Ivoiy 
Joy

13 oz
pkg 37' 87‘

PREMIUM
DETERGENT

39 OZ 
pkg 87'

3-lb
pkg

46 oz
pkg

83° i!' 37°
77' 'ir 33'

DETERGENT

DETERGENT

54 OZ 
pkg

Liquid Oatergent

Liquid Detergent

22 oz 
btl

22 oz 
bottle

22 oz C * | C  
Pkgi 0 /

20 oz C I c
Pkgs 0 /

bU

12 oz 
bU

COME JOIN OUR SPRING FESTIVAL OF TO TAL VALUE, WITH HIGH QUALITY AND LOW PRICES THROUGHOUT TH E S T O R E -P L U S  VALUABLE S&H GREEN STAMPS!
Bear, cigarettes and tobacco exempt from stamp offar Prices onoctlvo First Notlonol Supor Morkoto Wo roiorvo the rlihi to limit quontlttoo
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Chapman Says Bombs 
Useless on Khe ;Sanh

Vernon

•  (Continued from Page One)

Staten can reach Its goals there artillery. And they
"if we Just persevere." ^ frightful cost.

G>urt Denies 
Zone Appeal
A memorandum of dedsloil 

filed In the Tolland County 
I,..-. » tbelr battle plan Court of Common Pleas has

/  “ ® pulling to overrun Khe Sanh-why have denied Roche M. Passero and
u.H, forces back to defending they waited this long when the John Tarlzlo an appeal on a de-
population centers and bases weather was In their favor? And
and leaving the countryside un- “ *®y “ 'at advan-
protected. ‘ »K®-

"I  certainly would not favor know. Either they
what Is called the enclave strat- never really intended to do It- 
egy,”  he said. 'T  think that is many of us have never believed 
tantamount to certain defeat.”  i^^t it was certain that that was 

—Ckmceded the Communist their intention-or else the tre-
wlnter offensive registered niendous amount of bombs and
shocks to the allied cause and artillery fire we’ve laid on has

clslon of the Vernon Zoning 
Commission.

The plaintiffs had orig l̂nally 
asked for a zone change from 
CAX to CB for some 11 acres 
of land located on Rt. 80, §ast 
of the Vernon post offlec, where 
they wanted to erect a service 
station.

When the zoning change was

mission hqd recommended deny-
ing the Irequest and gave Its 
reason, Judge Daimehy said.

Judge Dazuiehy noted also that 
while the Zoning Commission 
has reserved to Itself the right 
to grant some special uses, It 
has delegated to the Zoning 
Board of Appeals the power to 
grant a special use for a serv-
ice station.

He said the Zoning commis-
sion. In this Instance, did not 
have the power to grant a 
special use as It /ell within the

exclusive jurisdiction of the 
Zoning Board of Appeals.

Rockville Hospital Notes 
Visiting hoqrs are 12:80 to 

8 p.m. In all areas except ma-
ternity' where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Thursday: Ellen 
O’Coln, 91 Poapect St.; Muriel 
Nutter, 72 Village St.; Barbara 
Blais, 68 West Main St.; Sally 
Rice, Wlndsorvllle Rd.; Robert 
McCrillis, Maple St.; Harold 
Meyers, 87 Range Hill Dr. 

Births Thursday; a daughter

to Mr. and Mrs. James Swee-
ney, Talcottville Rd.; a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Kllton, 101 South St.

Discharged Thursday; Ray-
mond Belanger, 1 Windsor 
Avc.; Nancy Gebhardt, Tol-
land; Diane Sullivan, Lake St.; 
Lillian Alley, Franklin Park; 
Norma Newton, 39 Orchard St.

The llernd'H Vernon Bureau 
Is at 38 Park St, tcl. 876-3186 
or 643-2711. News items may 
be mailed to P. O. Box .827, 
Rockville.

New England's Leading  

Two-Year Professional 

School o f

A C C O U N T IN G
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 

66 Forest St., Hartford— Tel. 247- l l l S

dealt "a  setback to manv Jus‘  delayed them. I think very <lenled, the plaintiffs asked the
aa. 1 ____  ^  _ z. ______ r o m m l a n l n n  f A r  a  arkAr«la1 i i a o
things, particularly the paclfica- Hkely that may be the reason, 
tlon program.”  We’ve disrupted and delayed

—Forecast that In the long “ 'em. 
run the net effect of that offen- Q. If they don’t actually as- 
slvc “ will be favorable to us”  sault with Infantry, are they In 
because of Communist violence a position to force us out of the 
against Vietnamese civilians. base with artUIery, to bombard 

The commandant, who has the airstrip until It Is unusable

commission for a special use 
which was also denied after a 
hearing last November. It was 
this decision which the two men 
appealed.

Judge Joseph F. Darmehy, 
who filed the memorandum, 
said that regulations presently

been deeply involved In admin- and thus prevent us from resup- L*'
istration discussions over poll- plying the base? 
cy, refused comment on the pos- A. No. I don’ t think so. They 
slble scope of a new buildup or can’t force us out that way.
whether It will necessitate a re-
serve callup.

Ho also sidestepped comment 
on the posslblo Impact on the 
course of the war of the presi-
dential campaigns of Sens. Rob-
ert F. Kennedy, D-N.Y., and 
Eugene McCarthy, D-Mlnn., 
both foes of present war policy.

Here are some of the ques-
tions and aziswers from Chap-
man’s interview:

We’ve got ample helicopter ca-
pability which doesn’t need any 
airstrip and we also have an 
air-drop capability.

Q. Don’t you think the Com-
munists may already have ac-
complished what they set out to 
do up there-forced us to concen-
trate troops In the northern 
provinces, and thus taken these 
troops away from the war fur-
ther south-from the Saigon and

er submit plans In detail of 
what he proposes to the Plan-
ning Commission.

The judge pointed out that the 
Planning Commission recom-
mended the request be denied 
because there was insufficient 
Information received on the pro-
posed plans. The Judge said this   
reason was adequate and ob-1 
vlously factually sound.

The plaintiffs were advised at I 
the very outset of the public [ 
hearing that the Planning Com-

Q. We’ve read reports that the Central Highlands areas? 
enemy has been closing In on, A. It works two ways. It’s true 
the lOie Ssinh positions, digging we’ve got sizable forces concen- 
tunnels and working their trated up there, hut so have 
trench lines close to the perime- they. You know, we’ve got 8,000 
ter. Why do we allow this, and at Khe Sanh and the least num- 
why haven’t the forces we have her of their troops we’ve heard 
deployed In the DMZ area taken are around Khe Sanh Is 15,000. 
some aggressive counteraction Tlic question Is: who 1s tying 
to dislodge the North Viet- down who?
namese and relieve Khe Sanh?

A. I would have to say, first, 
that that’s a tactical matter that 
Gen. (William C.) Westmore-
land has to decide, 
with Gen. (Marine Lt. Gen. 
Robert) Cushman and others. I 
can’t really second guess them.

I will say this. We have done 
a lot. I make reference to the 
bombing and artillery fire. It 
has been just enormous up 
around there. Our support of 
that outpost may be compared 
to some of the heaviest bom-
bardments of World War n  In 
terms of quantity of weapons 
dropped and fired.

Q. And yet they do seem to he 
closing In on the perimeter.

A. They haven't massed yeT. 
TTiey have to mass before they 
can assault. And when they 
mass, they are fair game.

Q. What is the current esti-
mate of North Vietnamese 
atreng;th In the area threatening 
Khe Sanh?

A. You see figures anywhree 
from 16,000 to 60,000. The larger 
numbers are throughout the 
whole DMZ area and don’t di-
rectly threaten Khe Sanh. Right 
around Khe Sanh I’ve seen flg- 
ureo from about 16,000 to 26,000.

fhe Impression given that there 
re 16,000 to 26,000 people 
doiighnutted right around Khe 

Sanh Is simply not so. They are 
not massed. They are scattered 
In groups of 2, 3, 5 or 10 in and 
around those hills. If they ever 
do mass, as I say . . .

Q. How about the tunneling? 
Does this represent a real 
threat? We’ve had reports they 
come very close to the wire and 
to the airstrip. D6 you suppose 
this is Intended to prepare for 
demolition or assault?

A. If that’s what they are' 
trying to do, that’s probably the 
reason to tunnel under the wire 
and the minefields and get a big 
charge of explosives and blow It 
up just blow a gap.

Q. What do we do as they con-
tinue to tunnel? What are we 
doing to counter this? It’s really 
not clear.

A. To my knowledge, there Is 
no definite evidence yetMhat 
they are In fact tunneling. 
We’ve got everything from di-
vining rods to stethescopes out 
there trying to determine 
whether or not they are tunnel-
ing.

It we did detect and were sure 
they were digging a tunnel In a 
particular location, I don’ t know 
exactly what the commanders 
would do about It-but I can as-
sure you they would do some-
thing. They could counter with 
explosives or dig their own 
shaft.

Q. With the monsoon weather 
about to lift, do you expect that 
the North Vietnamese will 
launch a major Infantry assault 
on Khe Sanh? They haven’t 
dene It so far.

A. No. And they are going to 
have to hurry! because the 
weather Is funning out on them. 
They not only have to have bad 
weather to assault It, but 
they’ve got to have had weather 
to hold It. If they did mass 
around it and succeed in taking 
part of It, and the weather 
clears, then there they are pre-
senting a massed target for our
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Q. General, why Is Khe Sanh 

worth holding?
A. It has several significant master of course. It is not

In itihe modiern nome, tetsvision, 
like food, Is provided to a child {

values to us, most Important of 
together which Is that It sits astride 

north-south and east-west routes 
into the northern provinces. 
These are main routes. As lollg 
as we hold them, they can’ t use 
them and that means they have 
to use routes further west In 
Laos which In one period of the 
year, when the monsoon Is In 
that area, are very difficult 
routes to use.

If they could use the routes 
which come through Khe Sanh, 
then they would have a dry
route year round . . . depending nioat children appreciate this 
upon where the monsoon was. firmness.
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LOSE WEIGHT BY FRIDAY
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hated extra pounds as 
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reducing aid ever 
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without prcKription! 
Suppresses hunger pangs ̂  
so effectively, it actually j 
limits the ability of 
your body to produce 
gnawing hunger 
sensations! Result? You 
don't feel hungry...down 
goes your calorie intake, 
and down goes your 
weight.

* «eor. AllttkMf
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T H B  F IR S T  D A Y I

Thousands now lose 
weight who neverfhought 

they could...report 
I remarkable weight losses 

o f 7 . . . 2 0 . . . even 
41 pounds in a short 

while. So if you’re tired 
Of half-way measure! 

and want really effective 
help in reducing 

...send for Hungrex 
today. Hungrex will simply 

* amaze ydu! You'll be 
slimmer next week or your 

money back. No 
prescription needed.
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a reward for good beWavlor, nor 
is It withheld arbitrarily for mls- 
behavlDr. It riiould not be used 
as a threat over a child's head 
to exert presBure for achieve-
ment and obedience. Like a des-
sert, television c^ould be allow-
ed oniy after the main course. 
In a home where scdioiarshlp is 
valued, hocmework must come 
first If there Is to be TV later. 
The child is neither nagged nior 
prodded. He is offered a choice: 
One, homework right after 
school; two, homework after 
dinner before TV. This approach 
usually works quite well and
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Task of Reviving 
To Larry Shepard

Weekend Exhibition Baseball Roundup

Southpaw Hurler Paces SF Giants
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FORT MEYERS, Fla. —  
Freshman Manager Larry 
Shepard has been given the 
task of reviving the Pitts-
burgh Pirates back to re-
spectability in the National 
L ^ g u e .

Last spring at this time, the 
Pirates, then managed by Harry 
Walker, were the best bet — 
among the men who know, the 
bettors — to win it all.

When the final out was enter-
ed into the record book, Pitts-
burgh was sixth, 20% games 
back, and Walker was on his 
way out as manager, which is 
customary when a fellow fails 
to win. The first to go when 
things don’t go right is the field 
boss and Shepard was brought 
up from Columbus to try his 
tuck. Shepard has never had any 
previous experience as a play-
er or skipper in the majors but 
he’s been around 19 years in 
the minors with five winners.

He’s no Johnny-come-lately in 
handling ball players, which is 
most important in managing.

• • •

High Optimism
Optimism runs high in every 

camp and Shephard reported, 
"We have an excellent chance 
to make a run for it."

One of the main reasons for 
the rosy ouUook is the addlUon 
of pitcher Jim Bunnlng who has 
won 12 games in the last seven 
seasons, which means he has 
been averaging better than 17 
victories over this span.

Bunnlng’s the big man, with-
out any question. If he can con- 
Unue his mastery over Na-
tional League batters, he could 
well be a 20-game winner aĝ aln. 
One thing sure, he’ll have a 
much better defense behind him, 
including the best middle com- 
blnaUon in the league in short-
stop Gene AUey and second

baseman Bill Mazerowski. The 
pair perform like magicians, 
masters of the doubleplay, 
something the Phillle infield 
couldn’t do consistently for Bun-
nlng.

"We have a good club, it’s Just 
a case of putting all the pieces 
together,”  Shephard said at this 
Florida West Coast city.

"Last year our pitching staff 
ranked 19th among the 20 major 
league clubs. You don’t have to 
look any farther than those 
statistics to see why we finish-
ed out of the first division,”  he 
added.

* *  

Big Queitfion
"Pitching is the biggest ques-

tion mark," Shepard added.
“ We have three good starters; 

Bunnlng, Bob Veale and A1 Mc- 
Bean. ’Ihe other starting Jobs 
are between Steve Blass (Con-
necticut’s contribution to the 
Bucs), Tommie Sisks and Juan 
Pizzaro,”  he added. All are 
veterans. All are veterans.

Brightest new face on the 
mound has been Luke Walker 
with Bruce Dal Canton a shade 
behind. Neither was impressive 
last year in the minors and one 
has learned over the years not 
to go out on the limb over un-
tested first year men.

* * *

Elmotional Upset
’The Pirates sadly need a 

field leader. ’ITiey thought they 
had one a year ago when Maury 
Wills was pried away from the 
Los Angeles Dodgers.

It turns out that Wills had an 
emotional problem, which he 
freely admits.

"I  wanted to do extra good, 
because some people (obviously 
the Dodger brass) thought that 
I was over the hill. I pressed, 
even though I had a world of 
exi>erience.

Eagles Fly Higli 
In State Track
Winding up tlie season in fine 

style. Blast Catholic High track-
men finished in seventh posi-
tion in the State Class B track 
meet. ’Ihe Bagles scored 10 
points as Puhusld High earned 
top honors with 10 points.

A new state and school rec-
ord was set by Rich Dyer in 
the 600-yard run with a time of 
1:13.5 for first position. John 
Mahon finished fifth in the 
1.000-yaiTd run at 2:26.3 and 
Bill Vendetta set a new school 
record in the mile, finishing 
third at 4:33.5.

"It took me until the middle 
of the season to get fully ad-
justed to the new conditions. Af-
ter all, I was a Dodger for eight 
years and it just took me quite 
a while to get fully adjusted 
at third base, and with the 
Pirates,”  the former All-Star 
shortstop and all-time base 
stealing great told me.

Will he run more this year?
"I sure will," he shot back. 

While once, in 1962,' he swiped 
104 bases, last year the speedy 
Wills stole but 29, his lowest 
total ever as a regular.

With Bunnlng the expected 
pitching leader and Wills to car-
ry the hopes in the same cate-
gory for the every day perform-
ers, the Pirates also have one 
big plus in the best hitter in all 
baseball, Roberto Clemente. 
Four times in the last seven 
years he’s won the National 
League batting championship, 
his .357 average turning the 
trick in ’67. He’s the highest 
salaried player In Bucco 
history, in the $100,000 class.

* * *

Just Too Much
Les Beiderman, a Pittsburgh 

baseball writer for 21 years, 
nad now a full-time resident a t 
Connecticut, o f f e r e d  this 
thought as to why the Pir.'.tes 
have been also-rans and not 
winners in recent years.

"Those three, Manny Mota, 
Jose Pagan and Matty Alou, all 
play winter league ball. They 
can’t do this and play a full 
schedule with the Pirates. 
They’re all capable hitters, but 
they all tail off in the second 
half or the closing weeks of the 
season. It’s just too much base-
ball.”

Pittsburgh will present a stand 
pat lineup which features power, 
speed and a solid defense.

The club impresses and Bun- 
-ning won’t hurt one iota.

MIAMI (AP) —  This is 
the kind of exhibition base-
ball season it’s been for 
Manager Bill Rigney — 
about the only thhig he’s 
had to comment lately is 
what pitcher has looked 
best in shutting out his 
California Angels.

So far, it’s been San Francis-
co southpaw Ray Sadecki.

‘ "That’s the best we’ve seen 
this spring,”  Rigney said of 8a- 
deckl’s pitching Sunday in the 
Giants’ 4-0 victory over the An-
gels, who have been blanked in 
three of their last four games.

"I can see why they were ex-
cited about him last year,”  Rig-
ney said after Sadecki scattered

four hits over nine innings. "He 
must have pitched that was to-
ward the end of the season.”

Sadecki finished strongly for a 
12-6 record In 1967.

Three of Sari Francisco’s runs 
Sunday came on Willie Mc- 
Covey’s homer off George Bru-
net in the fourth inning.

In other games, Houston 
drubbed Oakland 11-4 for its 
eighth straight victory, Cincin-
nati edged St. Louis 6-6, Wash-
ington overcame PhUadeltdiia 
4-2, Cleveland nipped the C3iica- 
go Cubs 6-4, Detroit blanked the 
New york Yankees 2-0, Balti-
more stopped the New York 
Meta 8-0, the Chicago White Sox 
beat Minnesota 6-6, Los Angeles 
downed Pittsburgh 4-0 and Bos-

ton whipped Atlanta 6-2.
While Sadecki was making a 

baseball look like a marble to 
the Angela, it conUnued to ap-
pear the size of a grapefruit to 
Sal Ban do and Don Pavletlch.

Bando hit his eighth homer of 
the spring for Oakland, and 
PavleUch belted his fourth and 
fifth for (Cincinnati.

’The two-run shot by Bando, 
games with the Athletics last 
year, couldn’t compensate for a 
sour fielding performance by 
his teammates. ’They committed 
four errors, two in the seventh 
inning when Houston scored 
five runs.

PavleUch, who socked six ho-
mers for CincinnaU last season, 
drove In the treds’ first four 
runs with a single and his two

blast, and they won it in ^ e  
ninth on Bob Rauman’s triple, 
Fred Whitfield’s pinch double 
and Tony Perez’ sthgle.

Washington beat Philadelphia 
by scoring three runs with two 
out In the ninth inning. Bemle 
Allen's two-nm double brought 
in two, and the third scored 
when shortstop Don Money lost 
a pop fly in the sun.

Clevelemd overcame a 4-0 Cub 
lead by scoring five times in the 
seventh on a double, two sin-
gles, four walks and a hit bats-
man.

Denny McLain pitched the 
first seven innings and rookie 
Daryl Patterson finished up in 
Detroit’s shutout of the Yan-
kees. Willie Horton drove In 
both Detroit runs.

Elddie Watt yielded tWo Mets 
hits in the first inning, then he 
and Pete Rlchert, who took over 
in the sixth, pitched hiUess ball 
the rest of the way for BalU- 
more. Larry Haney batted in 
Dave Johnson for all three Bal-
timore runs.

Pete Ward paced the White 
Sox, who overcame a 4-1 Minne-
sota lead, with a home run and 
two doubles.

Don Drysdale and Jim “ Mud- 
cat”  Grant combined for a 
four-hitter against Pittsburgh at 
Nassau in The Bahameis. Bob 
Bailey batted in two Los An-
geles runs.

Boston was shut out by AUan- 
ta for five innings, but got going 
in the sixth when Mike Andrews 
homered.

SLIDE MAN, SLIDE— Boston catcher Gene Oliver sfrimaces as he makes tag 
on Atlanta’s Tommy Aaron. Aaron had tried to score from second on Felix Mil- 
lans hit but was thrown out by Carl Yaetrzemski. (AP Photofax).

Red Sox Having Troubles, 

Joe Foy Making Dick Happy

FRIENDSHIP —  Lou Tou- 
'tBiin 185-495, Janeit Tomlinson 
458, Joy Willey 454, Bee Mo- 
quin 450, Carl Klednstuber 201- 
565, John Ledford 206, BUI Ut- 
tle 202-540, Vaughn Sherwood 
206-546, Lou Polinski 209-538, 
Bmie Whipple 501, Bud Tom-
linson 528, CbaiTles Bossldy 512, 
Bob Walnum 507.

Blades Defeated
NBIW HAVEN (AP)—’The New 

Haven Blades suffered a 6-1 de-
feat at the hands of the Clinton 
Comets in an Elastem Hockey 
League playoff game Sunday 
night.

The victory for Clinton evened 
the best-of-seven Northern Di-
vision finals series at two games 
each for the Blades and the 
Comets.

SPOUSES —  WUda Beaiire- 
gard 129, Gloria Darling 129- 
137—374, Kay Fountain 125- 
342, Gerry Oakes 136, Bemie 
P a i^  341, Fred Poudnier 137- 
353, John Bremser 137, Roland 
Beauregard 357, Ken Maxk- 
stein 359.

RESTAURANT—Joe Cataldi 
162-387, Henry Buckminster 
143-374, Dick DiiBella 143-148- 
151—442, Henry Frey 148-391, 
Chet Russo 140-883, Dom Farr 
158-385, J e r r y Goodrich 139, 
Leo Rivers 138, Paul Oorrenti 
144, Rome Irish 138-402, Ernie 
Oaiknmn 136, Gene Grlllo 135, 
Boh Freeland 138, E)d Gutt 138- 
357, Dennis Boxx 137, FYank 
CSadvo 139-358, Rocco LuppM- 
chlno 363, Frank McNamara 
364, Pat Longo 352, Rom Ca-
bral 399, Dick Krinjak 353, 
George Cochran 356, EJd Bu- 
jauclus 385.

VILXAOE MIXERS—Ginger 
Yourkas 184-477, Lee Meyer 
243-590, Mary Chaves 177, I>aul 
Abert 500, Dave ’Thomaa 525, 
Eid Yourkas 525, Harold Erick-
son 537, Larry Briggs 525, 
Clayton Murphy 513.

EARLY BIRDS — Grace 
Brenner 128, Jean Beauregard 
126, Vlvl Bayer 126-361, Fran 
Doyon 125.

SAPLINGS — Doris UtUe 138, 
Mary Kuzmickas 129, Betty 
Brady 131-346, Lois Spencer 338, 
Mary Aim Haberem 127.

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. 
(AP)—'The Boston Red Sox 
have had their troubles this 
spring, but Joe Foy is one 
player who has made mana-
ger Dick Williams happy. 
“ Foy is having a terrific 
spring,”  Williams said after the 
third baseman came up with 
several sparkling plays In a 6-2 
victory over the Braves at At-
lanta Sunday.

"I ’m very pleased with his 
fielding,”  the manager added.

Williams also indicated that 
he plans to go with a five-man 
starting pitching rotation until 
the end of the exhibition season. 
The quintet will be Ray Chilp, 
Dick Ellsworth, Jose Santiago, 
Gary Waslewskl and J e r r y  
Stephenson.

’The manager said he plans to 
cut one more player from the 
squad today, Uien m a k e  his 
next cut on Saturday.

Trailing 2-1 going Into Uie

seventh inning, the Sox tied it 
on a single by Reggie Smith, a 
walk to George Scott and Tony 
ConlgUaro’s line single to left. 
The next two batters went out, 
but pinch-hitter Ken Harrelson 
singled to center for two runs 
and that turned out to be the 
ball game.

Culp pitched the first six in-
nings and got credit for the vic-
tory. ’The right-hander, obtained 
from the Chicago Cubs in an 
off-season trade, allowed seven 
hits and walked one batter but 
was tough in the clutch as he 
held the Braves to two runs.

Last year’s top two relievers 
—Sparky Lyle and John Wyatt 
—teamed up to hold the lead In 
the final three innings.

Mike Andrews’ t h i r d  home 
run of the spring in the sixth 
inning accounted for the first 
Red Sox run. They also scored 
a pair in the ninth, with pinch- 
hitter Norm Siebem driving in

one run with a single and the 
other coming across on a balk 
by Ed Rakow.

’The victory was only Boston’s 
sixth against 10 l o s s e s  this 
spring, but it snapped a three 
game losing streak and enabled 
the Red Sox to spilt the week-
end series with the Braves In 
Atlanta.

’The team flew to Winter Ha-
ven for today’s game with the 
Minnesota Twins — the first 
meeting between the teams 
since their climatic battle for 
the pennant on the last day of 
the 1967 season.

’The Sox will be on the road 
for games with the Pittsburgh 
Pirates at Port Myers ’Tuesday 
and the New York Yankees at 
Fort Lauderdale Wednesday. 
’They have an open date ’Thurs-
day and play the Baltimore 
Orioles at Miami Friday before 
returning to the home base for 
a rematch with the Yankees 
next Saturday.

Pitching Improved 
For Hous.ton Club

COCOA, Fla. (AP)—Grady Hatton thinks the Houston 
Astros’ 1968 pitching staff could be the best in baseball.

If he’s not whistling in the dark, opposing National 
League hittens will be going from feast to famine in the
Astrodome. ----- —-— ~ —--------------------

Houston pitching was the shortstop Sonny Jackson and 
worst, on paper, In the majors jirgt baseman Chuck Harrison, 
last season. But Manager Hat- step in at short If Torres 
ton counts on a stockpile of falters. Menke batted .227 and 
strong, young arms to thrust the Lemaster had a 9-9 pitching 
Astros out of a six-year second record for AUanta. 
division rut this year. They fin- Another tentaOve defensive 
taihed ninth in 1967-32% games could switch left fielder
Mf the pace. ^or. Davis to center and station

"Pitching looks like our slugger Jim Wynn In left. Wynn 
strength,”  said Hatton, pointing ripped 37 homers and knocked 
out that 22 hurlers with prior in 107 runs last year, but hit 
big league experience were bat- only .249.
UIng for 11 Jobs with the club. Davis, who batted .256, Wynn 
"Last year the pitching looked and right fielder Rusty Staub, 
bad alter the defense collapsed the NL’s fifth leading batter at 
and got the pitchers In hot wa- .333, give Houston one of the

league’s finest outfield trios.
Denny Lemaster, acquired in The rest of the infield also ap- 

a winter trade with AUanta, 16- pears set, with Bob Aspro- 
game winner Mike Cuellar and monte, .294, at third, Joe Mor- 
hard-throwing youngsters Don gan, .275, at second and young 
Wilson, 10-6 Including o no-hit- Doug Rader, .333 in 47 games, 
ter and Larry Dlerker, 6-5 in at first.
half a season, form the nucleus Rookie catcher Hal King, who 
of the staff. The bullpen has hit .288 and rapped 30 homers In 
been bolstered by the addition the minors last season, could 
of veteran Fred Gladding, ob- wrest the starting job from John 
tained from Detroit to complete Bateman, who’s trying to re- 
the Ed Mathews deal. bound off a dismal .190 season.

’To plug a gap In their defense, "Our run production was 
also the poorest In the league greater than ever last y e a r -  
last year, the Astros plan to go fourth In the league,”  Hatton 
with rookie Hector Torres at said. “ But our defense was 
shortstop. Torres, a fancy field- miserable.
er. hit only .214 In the Pacific "If we get enough pitching 
C3oast League. and tighten our defense we can

Denis Menke, obtained with be real tough. We aim to move 
Lemaster from the Braves for up several notches.”

'^Pressure on Managers’  —  Bauer

New Rule Reduces Rosters 
For Major League Teams

SPRING SALE
on a ll

Vehicles 
In Stock!

{Mi

BUY NOW 

OUT of 

BTOOK, and 

BEAT

THE PRICE 

INCREASE!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ^ E E T  M ANCHESTER PHONE 643-5135 

OPTnf EVENINGS— Thunday Evenings till 6:00

K

Howe Wants Title, 
Season Nears End

'TORONTO (AP)—Montreal is gaining momentum for 
the Stanley Cup playoffs and Gordie Howe is maMngf a 
last-minute run at the national Hockey League scoring 
title. ------ -̂--------------------------------

Toe Blake’s C a n a d i a n s  
romped through a 14-goal week-
end, walloping Detroit 7-4 Satur-
day and coming back with a 7-2 
thrashing of CSUoago Sunday.

Detroit’s Howe, who cele-
brates his 40th birthday next 
Sunday, had a three-goal, two- 
a^ist weekend and zoomed Into 
second place in the scoring race 
with 80 points, just three behind 
Stam Mikita of Chicago.

Howe helped Detroit stun Bos-
ton 5-3 Sunday night and drop 
the Bruins into third place In 
the East behind New York 
which ripped Toronto 4-2. In 
Sunday’s only other game, 
Minnesota and Pittsburgh bat-
tled to a 4-4 tie.

Saturday it was Toronto 3, 
New York 1; Los Angeles 4,' 
Philadelphia 2; Minnesota 3-0 
over Pittsburgh, and Oakland 
tied St. Louis 3-3.

John Ferguson scored twice 
as the Canadiens, who clinched 
first place in the East by win-

ning Saturday, walloped Chica- 
gcl^unday. Bobby Rousseau had 
th^three-goal hat trick in Satur-
day’s clincher.

’The weekend sweep gave 
Blake a total of 600 regular sea-
son victories In his 13 years as 
coach of the Canadiens.

Kenny 'Wharram scored twice 
for the Black Hawks, who 
slipped to fourth place. Both of 
Wharram’s goals came on.feeds 
from Mikita as the slick Chica-
go center clung to his scoring 
lead.

Howe, who has wor the scor-
ing title a record six times, 
scored his 39th of the season 
and Frank Mahovllch hit twice 
as Detroit rocked Boston.

Mahovllch’s first goal—the 
300th of his NHL career— 
snapped a 2-2 tie In the third pe-
riod and then Howe set the Big 
M up for the clincher later in 
the period.

’The loss dropped Boston Into 
third place.

Urnpire Exam
The Manchester Board of 

the Connecticut Chapter of 
Approved Baseball Umpires 
will conduct examinations 
tonight at 7:30 at the Army 
Sc Navy Club. The test will be 
given to all prospective lo-
cal and area people Interest-
ed. There Is a nominal fee 
for the test. ___'

O P E N IN O  S A T . , M A R C H  30
AT PICTURESQUE and CHALLENGING

B LA€KLEDG E"S’'
PUBLIC COURSE

e Pl’o Don 2Salbit • 9-Hde Course • 18 Holes Open May 4 
• Chib House • Pro Shop • Large Greens and ’Trees 

, Locaited on West St., Hebron
Intetaectaioin Rt. 85 aiM Hetoi^ Ave.

TEL. 228-9483

Litde Cars 
Finish Tops 
At Sebring

SBBRING, Fla. (AP) — 
Porsche’s durable little cars left 
no room for argument about the 
finish of Sebrlng’s 12 hours of 
endurance Saturday.

At the awards presentation 
Sunday, when it became official 
that Hans Herrmann of Ger-
many and Jo Siffert of Switzer-
land were the winners In their 
Porsche prototype, there wasn’t 
even a token protest.

Porsche- didn’t have any 
ccmpetitlon that could stand up 
around the clock and the 1-2 fin-
ish of the German team was al-
most a duplication of its 1-2-8 at 
Daytona Beach seven weeks 
earlier.

In the race for world points, 
Porsche is far out front with 18 
going into the Brands Hatch 
race In England next month.

Vic Elford of England and 
Jochen Neerpasch of Germany, 
who won at Daytona, took sec-
ond here.

’The domination of Porsche 
wae clear when a pair of Cama- 
ros and a Mustang—-heavier and 
clumsier than the sleek racing 
porsches—finished third, fourth 
and fifth. ’They were more than 
130 miles behind the winner.

By EARL YOST
MIAMI, Fla.—New look for 

major league baseball teams 
this season will be reduced 
player rosters. No longer will 
clubs be allowed to carry 28 
payers when the bell rings. The 
new rule allows but 25.

’The theory behind the move 
Is to help the minor leagues. 
In the past, aJJ olubs were per-
mitted 28-<man roste'fs for the 
first 30 days of the season. 
Then each had to cut back to 
25.

"The rule puts a lot of pres-
sure on a manager,’’ Hank 
Baiuer o f Baltimore noted, "es-
pecially when It comes time to 
cut down his squad. In the past 
It gave you an extra month to 
make the decisions.

“I think It’s a good rule, for 
we rarely used the extra three 
men and all they did was sit 
aroimd and pick up slivers on 
the bench and no experience. 
We’d get them sharp In the 
spring and then they would get 
rusty sitting on the bench 
v̂lth us before getting shipped 

out.
‘•For some of the guys, sent 

back in the minors. It was like 
getting In shape all over again, 
ipartlcularly In regaining their 
timing.

. i
HANK BAUER

Big experiment In the Oriole 
camp has been Curt Blefary, an 
outfielder - first baseman, don-
ning the catching gear.

"He wants to go back to 
catching,” Manager Hank 
Bauer said of the former prop-

erty of the New York Yankees.
"The only risk Involved,” 

Bauer said, “was in a broken 
finger, but he wants to catch 
and I’m willing to try him. A 
guy who can play more than 
one position, especially a catch-
er, has a good future in this 
game.”

With expansion due next 
year, a club can protect only 16 
players, then will lose one to 
the new clubs. "We’ll lose at 
least three from our 25-man 
squad,” Bauer said.

The versatile guys, like Ble-
fary—who can play two out-
field positions and first base, 
will prolong their careers.

One-Shot Lead for Floyd 
In Pensacola Final Round
PENSACOLA, Fla, (AP) — 

Ray Floyd is trying to erase his 
image as a golfing playboy, but 
the 26-year-old Texan still likes 
to gamble.

The chunky bachelor took a 
one-shot lead Into today’s final 
round of the Pensacola Open 
Golf Tournament because of a 
gamble that paid off Sunday.

Floyd, who wiped out an 
eight-stroke deficit with a blaz-
ing 64, eagled the eighth hole 
after dri'ving into the woods. He 
was 236 yards from the green, 
but he saw a six-foot opening 
between the trees and went for 
the hole with a three-wood.

The 1^1 stopped 30 feet from 
the cup, and Floyd knocked in 
the putt for an eagle 3 on the 
par five hole. .

“I guess It was a good gam-
ble,”  said Floyd, who turned in 
a 54-hole total o f 202, 14
strokes under par and a shot in 
front of George Archer and 
Ttony Jacklin. Tom Shaw, the 
affable young man who led the 
first two rounds with scores of 
63 and 67, was at 204 after a 
74. .

Dave Marr, who fired a 68 
and was tied at 204 with Shaw, 
hasn’t been victorious since 
1966.

Winner of the $80,000 tourna-
ment will pocket $16,000, and a 
victory would clinch a berth In 
the Masters tournament for 
Floyd, now ranked fourth In the 
race for the six vacancies In the 
prestigious meet at Augusta, 
Ga.

/   

Outstanding Player Award 
Goes to UCLA’s Alcindor

Earned Win ‘Worst Record in Tourney^— Donoher

UyS ANGELES (AP)— 
Towering Lew Alcindor 
was named today as the 
outstanding player in the 
national collegiate basket-
ball championships rfter 
leading UCLA to its fourth 
title in five years.

’The Bruins crushed preivous- 
ly unbeaten Houston, 101-69, Fri-
day night and then came back 
for a 78-56 triumph over North 
Carolina In the title game Satur-
day . ’Hie 7-foot-l% Alcinodr 
scored 35 points and hauled 
down 34 rebounds in the two 
games.

He is the fourth player in his-
tory to be voted the honor two 
years In succession. ’The others 
are Bob Kurland, Oklahoma 
State, 1946-64; Alex Groza, Ken-
tucky, 1948-49; and Lerry Lucas, 
Ohio State, 1960-61.

’Three other Bruin s were 
named to the all-tournament 
team. With Alcindor on the se-
lect five were Mike Warren, Lu-
cius Allen and Lyim Shackel-
ford. ’The fifth man was North 
Carolina’s Larry Miller. Player 
of the year Elvln Hayes of 
Houston failed to make It.

Shackelford was accorded the 
honor on the basts of his 17 
points and great defensive play 
In the victory over Houston.

Allen and Warren set the tem-
po of the game early In the fi-
nale. Allen wound up with 30 
points for the two games and 
was all over the court against 
the Tar Heels, stealing passes 
on the Bruins’ full court zone 
press.

Warren was the court general, 
guiding the offense and keeping 
North Carolina’s fine sophomore 
Charlie Scott fairly well botlted 
up.

But Alcindor was the real sto-
ry. He tossed in 34 points. He 
blocked nine Tar Heel shots, 
five of them off the hand of 6- 
foot-10 Rusty dork . And Lew 
even stole the ball at midcourt 
and dribbled In to score a 
crowd-raiser early in the second 
half.

"They are by far the greatest

It took a triple overtime 
for the Bolton Badgers to 
come out on top, 64-68 in the 
first game of the Waterbiiry 
Boys Club Tournament yes-
terday In Waterbury. This 
was the first game for the 
locals led by Gary Mort- 
enson and Calvin Coolidgc 
with 18 points and Brian 
Well with 16 tallies.

Bowling
COUNTRY CLUB-^ohn 'Tur-

ley 368, Vln Bogglnl 139-136-393, 
Carl Bolin 139-870, Ted Backlel 
188, Paul Hunt 145, Ken Bennett 
164-141-387, John Chanda 186-364, 
John RIeder 147-389, Bert Davis 
364.

Just Made NIT Play

CONSTRUCTION — Ernie 
Oakman 167-411, Dick Stevens 
137-392, Bill O’Brien 147-378, 
Lloyd Boutllier 139-365, Bob 
Curtin 359, Bin Reed 356, El- 
wood Emmons 136-366, Gil 
Flavell 140-356, Gene Tracey 
140-362, Nondo Annulll 143.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Dayton only made it into 
t h e  National Invitation 
Tournament by a 10th of a 
10-game winning streak, 
but the tourney-wise Fly-
ers certainly knew what to 
do when they got there.

"We had the worst record in 
the tournament," said Flyer 
Coach Don Donoher, “ and we 
had to sweat it out getting Into 
the field. We had to win the last 
game ol the season."

The Flyers, who won their 
last 10 regular season basket-
ball games for a 17-9 record, 
stretched the string to 14 Satur-
day by beating Kansas 61-48 for 
the NIT championship.

Last year, the Flyers surpris-
ingly finished second to UCLA 
in the NCAA tournament that 
UCLA won again Saturday

night in Los Angeles. The 
Bruins clobbered North Caro-
lina 78-55 as Lew Alcindor 
scored 34 points.

Ohio State upset Houston 89-85 
for third place.

With sparkling Don May and 
three other starters back, Day- 
ton was poised for another great 
year.

"When we were 7-9 in Janu-
ary,” Donoher said, "I thought 
we needed a new coach, al 
though seven of those defeats 
were by lc.ss than six points, 
’This team definitely was as 
good as last year's team.”

But everything seemed to fall 
into place in Dayton’s last loss, 
at Louisville, Jan. 23.

"We were down by 16 when 
we started Dan Obrovac at cen-
ter the second half, and lost by 
one," Donoher said, "Obrovac 
was n new kid after that. We’re 
bigger and stronger at center

with him than we were laat 
year.

May, who won the Most Valu-
able Player award, hit 17 of his 
22 points in the second half 
when the Flyers broke a 25-aII 
halftime tie and pulled away to 
their second NTT title in 12 tries. 
Dayton won in its last appear-
ance In 1962 after five sectmd 
place finishes.

May, a 6-foot-4 second-team 
All-American, who became Day- 
ton’s all-time high scorer In the 
victory, also topped The Asso-
ciated Press All-Tournament 
team.

Kansas, which finished with a 
22-8 record after Its first NTT, 
placed Jo Jo WTilte on the first 
five. Others were Larry New- 
bold of Long I.sland U., Elnardo 
Webster of St Peter’s and Bob 
Whitmore of Notre Dame, which 
beat St. Peter’s 81-78 lor third 
place.

Quarterfinals Begin 
In Junior Tourneys

By BARRY COWLES
Head to head competition in the quarterfinals of the 

Holiday Lanes Junior Championship Tournament for 
boys and girls gets underway tomorrow afternoon at 
3:30. It is the third renewal of the event.

Tliree divisions in each t o u r - -----------------------------------------------
naiment. Bantam, Junior and ger; Michael Callahan vs. Cralg_ 
Senior, comprise the schedule Pinney; Mickey Jones vs. Mark

Hero’s Reward for Lew Alcindor as He Cuts Down Net in Arena.

basketball team I’ve 
seen,”  North Carolina 
Den Smith said.

And most of them will be buck 
next year.

"We are going to have a fine 
team,”  UCLA coach John Wood-
en said. "I hope we will be back

ever to defend our title. I wouldn’t 
coach trade our chances with any-

one."
In the game for third palce, 

fired up Ohio State came from 
behind In the second half to beat 
Houston, 89-86, as burly Steve 
Howell scored 26 points.

Needed Outside Shooting

Coach Says It All 
After Playoff Win

NEW YORK (AP)—Russell said he didn’t have a good 
game. Jerry Weet said he hadn’t realized he shot so well. 
Elgin Baylor didn’t say a word.

Baylor didn’t have to. His -----------------------------------------------
coach. Bill van Breda Kolff of jjjg, gome sloppy passes but I 
the Los Angeles Lakers, said It relize I had shot so well,"
all after the Lakers downed the
CJhlcago Bulls 109-101 in the Rival Coach, Johnny Kerr of 
opening game of the best-of-7 f^e Bulls said: "We can beat 
Western Division playoff series, Lakers because they have 

"I.played Baylor all the way gone back to a two-man of- 
because we needed his outside fense.”
shooting. He was also playing so Russell, critical of his per- 
well, I hated to take him out,’ formance sali, "It wasn’t ac- 
Van Breda Kolff said after the jually that good a game for me. 
game in Los Angeles Sunday Normally, in a good game, I’d 
*’ *8ht. block more shots and wouldn’t

All Elgin did was score 32 get in foul trouble.”  
points, grab 23 rebounds and it was when Russell got Into

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
Dolores Smith 137.

POWDER PUFF — Rae Han-
non 180-178-512, Cathy Wynn 483.

OOP WOMEN — Pat Turklng- 
ton 466, Bea Bagley 199-530, Jo-
an Plllsbury 465.

Tourney Time
Qualifying rounds begin to-

night for the annual Men’s 
and Women’s Town Ten Pin 
Tournaments at the Parkade 
Lanes. Rounds will roll 
through Saturday to qualify. 
Entries close tonight at R 
when the first bowlers will 
start to roll.

The return of entries indi-
cate this may be one of the 
biggest tournaments in re-
cent years. Bill Wyman, de-
fending champion, will be on 
hand to uphold his title.

o f rolling. In tiie boy’s depart-
ment defending champions 
Gary (Dolby, Bantam, Gary 
Moore, Junior and Bryan Cush-
ing, Senior, will all be on hand 
to uphold their titles.

rrhe feminine divisions find 
last year’s Bantam champion, 
Susan Plumley advanced to the 
Juniors and Laura Vaughan, 
last year’s Junior champ will 
not be defending her title. Don-
na (Doleman is back in the Sen-
ior class to provide tough com-
petition.

Semi-finals of the match will 
roll on Wednesday afternoon 
ait 3:30 with 'the finals on Sun-
day ait 2. Due to the lack of 
entries in the Girl’s Senior 
class, they will roll semi-finals 
on Wednesday, eliminating the 
need for the quarterfinal 
rounds.

Demko.
JUNIORS

Gary Moore vs. Dennis Babi- 
neau; Steve Wilson vs. Scott 
Kelley; Kevin O’Cormor vs. 
Randy Bonham; Earl Newman 
vs. Glen Banavlge.

SENIORS
Bryan Cushing vs. Richard 

Felmer; Marc (Dhartler vs. 
Steve Stocker; Scott Davis vs. 
Mike Marinelli; Dave Crandall 
vs. Tony Marinelli.

GUtLS BANTAM 
Robin Demko vs. Deidre Fair- 

weather; Karen Bergeron vs. 
Cindy Colby; Sherry Smith vs. 
Nancy Murphy; Gail Marinelli 
vs. Linda Tomaszewskl.

JUNIOR
Carol Noske vs. Susan Plum- 

ley; Kim Hovey vs. Kitty Kel-
ley; Elsie Klater vs. Leslie Si- 
brinsz; Barbara Tumtoull vs.

Tho foUawlnig is a list of the Peggy Matava. 
pairings in the quarterfinals.

BOYS BANTAM 
Gary (Doly vs. Jim (Dochran;

Alex Mikolowsky vs. John Bur- Partridge.

SENIOR
Donna (Doleman vs. Dot Var-

ney; Diane Bernard vs. Cindy

ENJOYING IT ALL— Alex Hackney, right, listens
as Richard Oberlander, master of ceremonies, intro-
duces guests at Alex Hackney night last Saturday. 
Bob Grant was main speaker and Ken Jones played 
bagrpipes for Hackney. Luggage and a portable TV 
were presented to Hackney, pro at Manchester Coun-
try Club. (Photo By Buceivicius).

chip in with eight assists. West, 
returning after missing the final 
three regpilar season games 
with a groin Injury, added a 
game-high 33 points.

In the opening game of the 
Eastern Division playoff in Bos-

foul trouble that the Celtics 
found themselves in hot water.

Boston had surged to a 68-52 
halftime edge with a second-pe-
riod run of 14 straight points. 
But when Russell benched hlnft- 
self with four personal fouls for

ton, the Celtics topped Detroit most of the third quarter the 
Sunday 123-116 on the fine all- Pistons came alive, 
around play of Russell and the DaVe Bing, the league’s top 
scoring of John Havlicek and scorer, held to only seven points 
Larry Siegfried. in the opening half, got hot and

In playoff action Saturday along with Terry Dlschlnger 
night, the New York Knicks and whittled away at Boston’s leaB 
St. Louis Hawks each evened and finally went ahead 93-91 at 
their series at 1-1. The Knicks the end of three quarters, 
beat the Eastern Division But with Havlicek scoring 11 
champs, Philadelphia, 128-117 In of his 26 points and Siegfried 
New York and at St. Louis, the seven ol his 21 and Celtics 
Western Division champion stormed back for the victory. 
Hawks topped San Francisco, Bing topped the Pistons with 30 
111-103. points.

In the American Basketball Arm Player-Coach Russell 
Association Sunday, Anaheim contributed his ’poor’ game to- 
trlpped Oakland 147-135 to close of 15 points, nine assists and 
the regular season. Both clubs 34 rebounds, 
failed to make the playoffs. In The playoffs continue tonight 
postseason play at Minnesota, with Boston In Detroit, St, Louis 
the Muskles defeated Kentucky, at San Francisco and Chicago at 
116-102 in the first game of a Los Angeles. The Hawks face 
best-of-6 playoff in the Eastern the Warriors on the West Coast 
Division again Tuesday hnd the 76ers

West hit on 13 ol 24 shots from and Knicks play Wednesday In 
the Held and a perfect 7-7 at the Philadelphia.
charity line. "The groin Injury I  ̂ -----------------------
have is the most aggravating Vince Ohlckerella was named 
I’ve ever had. I got tired In the head basketball coach ait Oapl- 
third period and started throw- ftaa UndveiBity.

Davis Re-elected Prexy 
Of Neipsic Tennis Qub

The annual dinner meeting of 
the Nelpslc Tennis Club was 
held last Friday night at the 
Manchester Country Club. Main 
business was the election of of-
ficers at which time Jack Dav-
ie waa re-elented president.

Also re-electod -was Bill 
Knight, treasurer. Two others 
were elected to oMice, Ben Ford 
as vice president and Ed Lehan 
as secreitory. (Daixde Katz,
Adam Rhodes, Boh Simmers,
Peiter ’Thome and Hugh Wat-
son wete elected to (the board 
of directors.

The Club’s current member-
ship stands at 05 families and 
new memberships In limited 
numbers are now open. Two 
ilew courts are under oonstruc- 
iticn at present and will bring
the total to five. JACK DAVIS

AT THE AIRCRAFT

You, have plenty of chances to get ahead in a jet hge job at the Aircraft. 
More and more jet engines are needed now and for years to come . . . 
so Aircraft people can look forward to steady jobs with excellent advance- 
n)ent opportunities.

You enjoy many additional benefits in an Aircraft job, too . . . including 
medical and life insurance, retirement plan, Aircraft Club recreational 
activities, p^i^ sick leave, nine paid holidays and up to four weeks vacation.

Apply now for a job with a future. Jet ahead at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft!

Expanded Educational Assistance Program. Qualifed employees have the 
opportunity to improve their education through trade, technical and 
college level training at area schools. Aircrafters receive tuition refunds 
upon successful completion of their courses.

TR A IN IN G  C O U R S E S W IT H  PAY
IF YOU DON’T HAVE SHOP EXPERIENCE-
you may be given 120 hours of instruction and 
training on the machine you have been hired 
to operate. Instruction will be in our own 
machine training school.

ADVANCED TRAINING APPLICANTS may be
given courses ranging from 22 week^ to 93 
weeks in Machining, Jet Engine Sheet Metal, 
Tool, Die and Gage Making, Machine Repair 
and Pipe Making.
APPRENTICE CANDIDATES may be eligible for 
courses ranging from three to four years in 
Jet Engine Metalsmithing, Machining, Tool & 
Die Making and Electronics.

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
400 Main Street, East Hartford, Connecticut

OPEN MONDAYS THROUGH FRIDAYS 
8:30 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M. 

TUESDAY EVENINGS TILL 8 P.M. 
SATURDAYS 8 A.M. TO 12 NOON

other Connecticut plants in North Haven, 
Southington and Middletown.

Sfart your future today at P&WA
An equal opportunity employer

Pratt & Whitney 
fi ire raft D i v i s i o n  o k  U N I T E D  A l W C W f i ^  T . livi

V . . .
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T H ESE WOULD V  S E E  IP YOU 
M A KE CICERO AlCA NJ FIN D OUT 
S tV E L L  BIRT H ' | IP ME L IK ES  

,DAY G IF T ,
J>ETUNIAl

THEM, BUGS,

e m * M s

]  1

BUG6S

^EH, HOW WOULD 
VA LIKE T'PUT ON 
TH' BOKIN' GLOVES 
WITH ME,CICERO?

BUNNY BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

3-35'

ALLY OOP
r  SEE BV THE PAPER WE’RE 
WASTING OUR TIME-.'ICARUS , 
TO MISS EARTH BV FOUR 

MILLION MILES.''

.THEY DIDN'T HOLD' HIS INTEREST I J  
VERY l o n g . .. ANY O T N £ R  ^  H*

»ss 
i l l

SUGGESTIONS? ANY60DV SOT IDEA FOR 
BANKROLUN 'OUR SPRIN G 
BLAST ?  A FTER WE PAY OUR 
� 25 DUES TO THE NATIONAL 
WE'LL HAVE * a e  LEFT.'W E 
4PILL MORE THAN THAT 
TAPPIN ' THE KEG A

S i

4 0  WHO N EE04 
THE NATIO NAl T  
ALL VIE GET FOR 
OUR T30USH 14 

A CRUMMY 
M AG A 'ZIN E /

THE LAST ISSUE ̂  
HAD F O UR 
PICTURE4 0FTH E 
OWLS PRESIDEN T
g e t t i n ' a w a r d s
AND TWO OP HIM 
ON VACATIO N !

BY V. T. HAMLIN
ISN'T THAT TH' 
OUTFIT THEY 
SAID TH' SUN 
WOULD NEVER 

SET ON?

YES... BUT THEY 
DIDNT SAY ANY-, 
THING ABOUT 
ASTEROIDS.'

SEVERAL WEEKS 
HAVE PASSED

ACROSS 
1"— r Din”
6 “Plain---- from,

^Uow water 
,^annel .
) Entire man <pl.)

Anaww to Pravioua PunI*

GOc w t o  
r r f  b u i l d  
fl ( CLUB 

SPIRIT-

OUI OUR W A l BY J. B. WILLIANS

i*M \n nia. tw.
liMt. 3-as ^  T.M. »•» u.s. r«..

DAVY JONES BY LEPF and McWILLIAMS

WE'RE SCHEDULED TO 
RENDEZVOUS WITH THE 
DESTROYER AT DAWN.

/  X WISH WE COULD'VE ^ 
/  BROUGHT LUDWIG 

BEMEL ALONG WITH 
U S ... HE'D BE A

b u t  t h e  p o o r  o l d  '
GUY CAN NEVER EVEN 
HOPE TO LEAVE COR - 
ODNIA AS LONG AS HIS 

ENTIRE FAMILY 
ARE HOSTAGES.'

ANYWAY, HE DID 
HIS BIT BV GIVING 
US HIS SECRET 
NUCLEAR DATA.

�7— r I"’' I' »’«'

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE
McNssflit SrnikaU, Ine.

I ' D  LIK E  
i l O O O  

C O N V ERTED  
INTO

P E N N IES . '

3-2. <r

W E CA N'T G E T  
8 0 , 0 0 0  
P E N N IES

THE  BAN K  YOU  CAN  m O S T

' MAYBE IF YOU'D 
V PULL’EM OUT A 

LITTLE MORB AT 
I THE BULGES YOUR 

'  MOTHER’D NOTICE 
HOW TIGHT YOUR 
RANTS ARE, AND 
BUY You A PAIR 
O F KNICKERS.'

/  '
OH, 'rOU DON'T KNOW 

HOW SAVIN' SHE IS.* 
SH E 'D  SAY IT'LL ONLY 
BE A COUPLE MORE 
MONTHSTILL I CAN 
TAKE OFF TH’ LONS 
JO H N S -A N ’ THERE'S

s t i l l  l o t s a  w e a r  in
THESE TROUSERS.'

the Hllta’’
11 Homeric hen
12 Slowly (muaic)
14 Indoneilan 
' language
15 "By 1» Old 

Mouhhein —
16 Vqfs growl
17 Puzzle 
^Smaller
20 Ear (comb, 

form)
.21 Hairless 
23 Auricle 
25 Cognomen
29 Epoch
30 Pungent
32 Large
33 Noise
34 Attempted
35 Room in a 

seraglio
3S.Consumes food
38 Cloth measure
39 Among
40 Feline animal 
42 Hindu garment 
44 Mohammedan

Bible
47 Hindu queen 
SO Habituates
52 Corrupt
53 Grape variety
54 Joiner
55 Cubic meter
56 Staff bearer

DOWN
1 Sweet cherry
2 Discourteous
3 Approached
4 Vexes
5 Judean king 

(Bib.)
6 Faucet
7 Adjust

10 Lateral part
11 Army transport 

group (ab.)
13 Rowing tool
19 Covert
20 Bay windows 

" 21 George Eliot
hero

22 Operatic solo 
24 Seed covering
26 Detest
27 Southern France
28 Minced oath
30 Preposition
31 Clergy degree 

(ab.)

IzIlIU
Wl=l

Wl=l
1:1 1:1 
hi

n iN W  w w  
W IdM ICiai:! 
l:T|:^UMI=lhi
|i^l=43i-T W 
■  li:il=fl-1 

i = i a a w H a i ^
ar= «B i|i= ^gM

37 Scsntv Burden
39 Syrian language, 46 •

for example 48 Danish weighu
41 Close to (poet.)49Wways (erntr.) 
43 Sports field 51 Female saint
H Kipling 1®° ' , .character 52 Doom palm

r r ~ 8 r 5” 8 r w

11 12

r r IS
1!

h
u

SI a u a

29
S3" w
38

C
u IS 18 $7 w

Sir 1!
St

B8
. j j

‘.Ntl.'Si/iWfVxs.

CARNIVAL

MOMENTS WE WOULDN'T LIKE TO LIVE OVER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER

MATE ITS ANOTHER WHAIE.
bONTBE 
ALARMED, 
FOLKS. ITS 
ONLY THE 
VOLCANO.

DR. RANKIN, WE'RE CONCERNED FOR THE SAFETY OF YOU 
AQUANAUTS POyVN THERE. THE VOLCANO'S NOW SP0UT\N6
GREAT CLOUDS OF STEAM. WE'VE i— 7------------—
GOT AT V CAMERA ON IT. V  \  )

BY ROY CRANE
CAN ▼  YES YES! VERY INTERESm’ 

1 YOU SEÊ  BUT ITS ONLY A BABY YET. 
lT?_ji IT SHOULD GET FAR MORE

s p e c t a c u l a r .

MV FBI END, WITCH 
HA2EL, SMOULP BE 
SH O WIN G UP ANY 

MINUTE NOW.

3-2C

BY DICK TURNER

t r a 'A 
TO m x s .

MICKY FINN

IF 'YOU'D LIKE M E TO, 
SHERIFF, I'LL TRY AGAIN— 
BUT I CAN'T PROMISE 

ANYTHING.' I KNOW WHAT 
ALLIS'S FEELINGS ARE ABOUT 

STEVE GETTING MARRIED'

BEAUTIFUL PERFORAAANCE. 
MISS SUGAR PIE! I DO HOPE 
you CAN PERSUADE THE 
DARLING TO MOVE IN WITH 
BIG BROTHER AND LI'L 

OL' YOU.'

YEAH— ^  
THAT'S ALL I 
NEEP-A BIG 
BABY BROTHER 

AROUNDTHE 
HOUSE.'

BY LANK LEONARD

MUST BE SOME COUGH 
WEATHEK AH£AD -  T ’P  
BETTE/2 UANP t h is  CRATE.

■e I HI hr HtA. 1m TM leg Ut M OH.
T 2?-

O'llgAI,

i - i F
fC iHi Vt nia. i*c. t  m. it«. u $. r#i. w.

“ T h a t  drea m y H arry Pre n t iss in my h ist ory c l ass f in a lly  
asked me for a date— the one w hen the N ormans 

landed in En g la n d l "

LISTEN—HE IS A BIG BOY— 
AND VERY NICE LOOKING— 
MAYBE YOU SHOULDN'T 

KNOCK IT./

1

THE WILLETS
FOR -m i^  ROOM, MA'AM, ’’n 

I'D 50S S E G T  SOMETHIN© 
/tAlD-WAV BETW EEN AN 
ADRIATIC TO RQ O O ISE A N p 
A F E R N -T H A L O , 
NEUTRALIZEP 
A BIT WITH _
A L IZ A E IN ... < ^

BY WALT WE'TTERBERU

MR. ABERNATHY

G E T r p
OUCH! WHATA 

LOUD, 9Cy?EECHING 
VOICE!

))

__________ BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
^  HOW CAN'>tOU STAND ^

K t d  h e a r  c r a b g r a s s
YELUNG ALUTHE.
■----------------- TIME?

H U H ? VVOULO'/OU M IN D 
SPEA KIN G  UP ? - I'V E  G OT / 

COTTON IN M Y E A R S .

.  . IN O RD ER  TO BRIN©  
OOT THE PELIOATE, 
©OBTLE, 5EO O N- 
PARY HUE© OF 
THE OORTAIN 
PATTERW .'

N--------------

©HAKE UP A  
COOV>LA QUART© 

OF ©REEN 1

� 2S-

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

6

^ ^  I  II

Wild f l o w e rs blooming 
e v e r y w h e r e

A n d  h e a r  t h o s e  
f i n c h e s  sin<^.

t 's p la in  t o  s e e  
t h a t  all t h e  a i r

Is fraLji ^ ht w i t h  
si<5n s o f  Sp r in g . '

I 'M  G OIN G TO B O ILD  
� T H E  BIG Gee ,T7  
F A TTE N , P Q B TT i e e r  

SN OWALAN 7 H £ W D R L P  
H AG'EVECZ S E E N  /

PICK
£Av a u-j

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESUE TURNER
HOPE YOU 
HAVEN'T 

REGRETTED 
GIVING 

LULU BELLE 
A JOB HERE, 
/WLMcKEE!

NO! AFTER 9HE SAYEP ME FR0MTHU65 
I  FELT OBUIGATEP, EAGY. AL40, YOU 

ANP WASH PRESEURBP ME TOl >

ROBIN MALONE

, WHILE THE 
^/HALe-POWNATBP 

' POLITICAL RAiznes 
SCRATCH AND CLAW 

ATpNBANDTHBIf,PBAR 
AWSjAALONe, MY
l̂Ew nE M oow fc
rARTYwiLLCAPniiaB 
THB WHITE HOUSEWITH you AS aid

P>ZeS/P6NTTAL
cF t iP i a \ rs f f

BY BOB LUBBERS
SINCE I'M (IJM M irrEp  
TO KUMNING O UITE A 

L A RG B B i M W a SS  
E N TERPR ISE , M ISS 

E A G L E -

... I  m u s t  RE6RETFULL \ I'M MOT  
DECLINE YOUR KIND /‘ INVITIN©" 

IMVITATIONf .  y o u — I 'M
COMMAHCHHG

you I f

FORTUNATELY, V  iVi 9P1TE OF OUR 
5HB'5 PONE A SECRECY MEASURES, 
SPLBNPIO JOB IN RIVAL FIRMS LEARNBP 
OUR TOP SECRET OP OUR SOENTIFIC 

RESEARCH LAB! . BREAKTHRU... 
SHE'S ALERr...TOUaH 

TIGHT-LlPPEPl

MANY WILL STOP AT UOTHIWe 
TO STEAL THE DATA THEY'LL 

NEED TO COMPLETE- UOOKl 
LULU BELLE 
MUST SEE 

60METH1N6
SUSPICIOUSi 

SUH"

r,ITTLE SPORTS

HU k, NIA, I.C.

J o e 's  Y t ^ ToBi^Yiyl
\ /

BY ROUSON

3-XS

i

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSm ED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to  4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4tM  PJML DAT BEFORE PUBUOA'nON 

DesdUne fo r Ssturday and Monday la 4:80 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD ,
Olaaalfted o r “W ant Ada" w e  ta ln a  over Bw phone aa a  

oonTenimoe. The advertlaor ahonld read U s ad  the  FIRST 
DAT IT  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In tim e for the 
next Inaertton. The Herald la reaponalble for only ONE lneor> 
M t  or om itted Inaertton for any advertlaement and then only 
to tile extent of s  "mahe food" Inaortlon. Ih rora w U di do 
not leaoon the value of the advertlaement will not he oorreeted 
by "m ake good” Inaortlon.

643-2711 875-3136
(RookvUle, ToU Free)

TWO bedroom Trailer 8’x42’,
land available. 837-8842.

.
M o t o rc y d «s ~ -

B ie y c l t is

1961 HARLET F.L.H. Road and 
show. 643-7387.

1966 TRIUMPH Bonneville.” TR 
120, 660 CO, excellent condition. 
Reasonable. 878-2683.

W a n te d  A u t » —  
M o to rcy e les 12

WANTED —1988 or 1986 Ford 
Victoria or Oown. Body In 
good condition. 1-423-6849, 8:30- 
6:30.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of our olaaalfled adverUaementoT 
No nnawer at the tolephone Uatadt Simply call the

EDW ARDS
A N S W ER IN G  S ER V IC E 

649-0500 875-2519
and leave your meeaage. : 
JIf time without apendlng

Ton’ll boar from our advertlaer In 
all evenlnf at the telephone.

Business Se rv ic es 
O f fe re d  13

TOU ARB A-l, tniek la A.J. 
Cellars, attics, yard and 
small trucking done A-1 right. 
Call Tremano Trucking Sanr- 
tca toll free, 743-M87.

i m e o ^ m t h a t
T0R(SET61DTURH 
IBELF O f f  CMP 
O M R M i ' S  COM t t i O

THE Manchester Homemaker 
Service, Inc. is seeking mature 
M'omen with skills in home 
management and care of chil- 
dien, the elderly auid the sick. 
Part-tim e work a t  a good hour-
ly rate  plus the satlsfactlcm of 
community service. Phone 643- 
9611 between 9-4.

$$$ CAN BE YOURS! Need 
extra money for summer va-
cations? Start building a cus-
tomer list now, A few hours 
spent In friendly conversation 
lo w in g  AVON will provide a 
godd steady income. We will 
train you. Call 289-4922.

H t ip  W a n f t d — M ai* 36

DRIVERS for school bus Man-
chester schools, 7:30-8:45 a.m., 
2:18-3:45 p.m. Excellent part- 
time for third .shift or retired 
person. We train you, 643-2414.

LJOHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn-
ing barrels delivered, |4 . 644- 
1778.

Roofing— Sid in g  16
THE BEST In 

roof repair. 
643-7707.

rooting — and 
Call Coughlin,

H a lp  W c m lt d —  
F a m a l* 3B

THEE EXPERT — Trati cut, __________________
b u u d ^  lots cleared trees to^ H e a t in g  an d Plu m bing 17
ped. Gk)t a tree problem? W e l l_______________________ T—

M A M  Plumbing & Heating. 
Service calls our specialty. No 
job is to small. Free estimates 
gladly given. Call 649-2871.

H E R A L D  
B O X L E T T E R S

For Your 
Infomiatloii

THE HEIRALD will not 
disclose the IdentltAy of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer-
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect thedr 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
Sbiclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
address to the Classl- 
fted Manager, Manchester 
G en in g  Herald, together 
with a m ono listing the 
oompanies you do NOT 
w ant to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de- 
atroyed if the advertiser 
la one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

A u to m o b ilos F o r S a l*  4

1958 IMPERIAL, excellent mo-
tor, transmission, best offer .77 
Birch St.

1956 OLDSMOBILE, $26. Not in 
running condition. 643-0315.

worth phone call, 743-8282.

WILLIAMS Tree Set vice, epee- 
lalislng In tree and shrub care. 
64S-81(M.

SALES AND Service on Arlene, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws anf. International Cub 
Cadet I'ractors. Rental equip-
ment and sharpening sendee 
on all makes. L A M  Equip-
ment Corp., Route 83, Vernon. 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
— Enterprise 1948.

M illin ery ,
D ressm akin g 19

FOR ALTERA'nONS neaUy and 
reasonably done In my home. 
Call 643-8750.

EXPERIENCED In Dressmak-
ing and alterations. 647-9607.

WAITRESS wanted — Exper-
ienced preferred but not neces-
sary. Apply Cavey’s Restau-
rant, 45 E. Center St.

WAITRESSES — full and part- 
time, local m arried ladles pre-
ferred. Apply 2-8 p.m. Knudsen 
Country Fare, 1100 Burnside 
Ave., E ast Hartford.

HOSTESS — Night work In-
cluding week ends. Four nights 
per week. Must be neat appear-
ing and enjoy meeting people. 
Will train. Apply in person on-
ly. Howard Johnson, 394 Tol-
land Turnpike.

H olp W a n to d —  
F r n ia la  35

FILE (3LERKS — temporary, 
full-time or 9-3 p.m. Immediate 
Jobs, work near home. High-
est pay, no fee. Staff Builders. 
11 Asylum St., Hartford, 278- 
7610.

1964 GRAND PIX hardtop, $14 
per week. Assume 24 monthly 
payments. Call 233-8718, ask 
for Mr. Dias.

1959-FORD-Skyllne. Radio, heat-
er, power steering, good con-
dition, good tires. 136 Bissell 
Street, mornings.

SHARPENING Service -  • Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours dally MANCHESTER 
7 :30 6, Thursday 7 :30-9, Satur 
day 7:30-4. 043-7988.

M o vin g— Tru ck in g—  
St o ra g a 20

RUBBISH —trash removed to 
the dump, lawns maintained. 
Call 849-1868 after 6 p.m.

1965 GTO, 2-door hardtop, $17 STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
weekly. Assume 24 monthly fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
payments. Call 233-8715, ask ^11 concrete repairs. Reason- 
for Mr. Dias. ably priced. 643-0851.

bucket f o r m i c a  counters.

Delivery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrlgeratora, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Fold-
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Pain t in g— Pa p arin g  21
INTERIOR and exterior paint-
ing and papering. Call Phil 
Denoncourt, 742-6178.

Lost an d Found 1
LOST: Passbook No. 25-010806- 

5, Savings Department of The 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company. Application made for 
payment.

FOUND - - Bicycle vicinity 
North Methodist Church, call 
643-0361.

1963 MERCURY S55 
seats, 390, V—8, automatic 
transmission, console shift, 4 
new tires. 647-1276.

1960 CHEVY Impala, standard, 
mags and slicks. Good condi-
tion, $450 or best offer. Call 
643-2061.

1964-HIGH performance Dodge. 
4-speed, many extras, $950. 649- 
5466.

cabinet
work, interior remodeling, 
kitchen specialists. Good work-
manship at reasonable prices. 
Free estimates. Call Lou Das- 
canlo, 649-6985.

L. PELLETIER — Painting — 
interior and exterior, papering 
and paper removal, fully In-
sured. 643-9043, and 649-6826.

STENOGRAPHER

Interesting position In small 
department, for qualified 
typist with some shorthand 
background.

Company offers excellent 
benefit p r o g r a m ,  good 
working conditions.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK A OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

FILE CLERKS 
TYPIST

FIGURE CLERKS 
KEYPUNCH 
OPERATORS

NOW,
MORE 'THAN EVER 

IT PAYS 'TO WORK AT

SECURITY
SALARY SCHEDULES 

HAVE BEEN 
UPGRADED

EMPLOYES
BENEFITS EXPANDED

Contact our Personnel Dept. 
Any Week Day Between 

8:15 and 4:16

PART-TIME
HELP WANTED 

8 A.M. — 2 P.M.
OR

11 A.M. — 2 P.M.
APPLY IN PERSON 
MONDAY — FRIDAY

MCDONALD’S
DRIVE-IN

46 W. Center St., Manchester

RECEIVING clerk to work 
In modem air-conditioned 
printing plant. Will train. Full 
benefit program. Apply In per-
son. Burroughs Coiporatlon 
Business Forms and Supplies 
Group, Route 30, Tolland Conn. 
An equal opportunity employ-
er.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

102 COLONIAL RD. 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

Has Immediate Openings

INSPECTORS — E  X p  e r  1- 
enced with a irc raft engine 
parts.

TURRET LATHE opera-
tors, night and day.

HARDINGE CHUCKBR op-
erators, night and day.

MACHINISTS — All 'round, 
set-up operators.

BURR HANDS

TOOL MAKERS

All benefiU. Equal oppor-
tunity employer.

PART-TIME store clerk, eve-
nings 5 p.m. till 9 p.m. Mon-' 
day through Friday. Apply In 
person, Buyers Discount, 
Route 83, Vernon.

MAN WANTED for shipping, 
receiving and delivery. Also 
man with electrical back-
ground for counter sales. Ap-
ply Economy Electric Supply, 
36 Oak St., 647-9901.

O. D. GRINDER — Experienc-
ed, small shop, all benefits. 
Stygar Gage Co., 1445 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

OPPORTUNITY

Job available with excellent 
pay and advancement po-
tential. Must be neat in ap -
pearance and f r e e  to 
travel. Transportation fur-
nished. C a l l  Personnel 
Dept., 289-3787.

1965 CHEVROLET. Impala. 
Must sell. Call 649-5753.

H o useho ld Se rv ic es 
O ffe re d  13-A

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-0273, 
649-2971.

A n n o u nce m en ts 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean-
ers, sales and service, bonded 
repres.entatlve. Alfred Amell, 
647-1719 or 643-4913.

1960 IMPALA, 2-door hardtop, 
automatic, 6 cylinder, good 
condition. Best offer. Call af-
ter 5 p.m., 649-9444.

1966 GTO Convertible, 4-speed, 
$16 per week. Assume 38 month-
ly payments. Call 233-8716. Ask 
for Mr. Dla?.

KIRBY authorized sales and ser-
vice. Trade in your old cleaner 
now on a  new Kirby in time 
for Spring cleaning. Authoriz-
ed factory sales-service-parts. 
TTie appliance with 80 uses. 457 
Main St., Manchester. 646-8309.

NEW GUIDE LINE for spring 
housecleaning! If you haven't 
used it or worn It with enjoy-
ment in the past year, give it 
away. Donations gratefully re-
ceived a t the Hospital Auxil-
iary’s Penny Saver Thrift 
Shop, 616 Main St., Pick-up 
service. Call 649-3267.

TWO CEMETERY p l o t s  for 
sale in E ast Cemetery. Call 
649-0513.

Parso n a ls

INCX)ME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker. Call 643-0267.

1962 PONTIAC station wagon. 
Excellent condiOon. Original 
finish. Tires like new. $680. 

Call 1-872-4778.

1965-VOLVO 122 S, red, 2 door 
automatic transmission, Ml- 
chelln X tires, sUll good for 
driving, 8 years on unpaved 
roads. 643-0116.

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk dellv 
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
Jobs. 644-8662.

REWEAVING OF bum s,~m ott 
holes, zippers repaired. Win-
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re-
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St. 649-8221.

Build ing—  
C o n t ra c t in g 14

1987 SAAB, 2-door, automatic 
oil system, $1,350 or best offer. 
Call 876-6218.

1965 MUSTANG — hardtop, V-8, 
radio, heater, power steering. 
Call 649-9776.

1966 TORONADO 
weekly. Assume 
payments. Call 
for Mr. Bake.

hardtop, $21. 
38 monthly 
233-8716, ask

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil-
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth-
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga-
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce-
ment work, cellar floors, pat-
ios, roofing. Call Leon Celszyn- 
skt. Builder. 640-4201.

EDWARD R. Price — painting. 
Interior and exterior, papering, 
paper removed, ceilings, etc. 
Fully Insured. 640-1003.

(NSIDE-outslde painting. Spe- 
'.lal rates for people over 08. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estim ates given. 849-7803, 
878-8401.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS custom 
painting. Interior and exterior 
paperhanging, wallpaper re-
moved. Wallpaper boohs on re -
quest. Fully insured. Free es-
tim ates. Call 040-6688.

PAINTINO — Interior imirexte- 
rlor, very reasonable, free es-
tim ates. Call Richard Martin. 
049-6285. 049-4411.

PAINTING — papering, 20 
years experience. Free esti-
mates. Call 249-7771, Mr. Gau- 
lin.

F lo o r Fin ish in g  24
PXOOR SANDING andT elln l^ - 
ing (specializing In older 
floors). Inside painting. P aper-
hanging. No job too small. 
John VerfaUle, 649-8780.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing, old and new. All floors 
treated with 3 coats of hot wax. 
Also cleaning and' rewaxing. 
Call 643-9840.

HAIRDRESSER needed, salary 
plus commission, Pleasant 
working conditions. Call 649- 
5224.

SECRETARIES — temporary, 
full-time or 9-3, immediate 
jobs. Highest pay. No fee. Staff 
Builders, 11 Asylum St., H art-
ford, 278-7610.

THREE fabric salesladies, for 
part or full-time work, a t PlI

SECURITY
INSURANCE

GROUP
1000 Asylum Avenue 

Hartford, Conn.

grim MUIs Hartford Road. Ap- LADY to look after elderly gen-
ply to manager. Open 10 a.m. 
to 9 p.m.

tieman, live in, room and 
board, 649-9024. Salary.

EXECUTIVE h e l p  WANTED

ELEC7TRICIAN — journeyman 
and helpers, full-time, steady 
employment, Insurance ben-
efits, paid holidays and vaca-
tion. Call between 8 a.m. — 5 
p.m. Robert’s Electric Co.,
South Windsor, 644-2421.

LABORER — Mason's helper, 
experienced preferred but not 
essential, $3. hourly. 643-0851.

MALE production workers. 
Openings on first shift. S tart-
ing rates $2.42 per hour. Ap-
plications excepted daily. Call
Mrs. Marge Hampson, 643-5163 ------
Rogers Corporation, Mill and MAN 
Oakland St., Manchester. An and 
equal opportunity employer.

RETAIL
DEPARTMENT

MANAGER
NURSERY

SALESMEN
Outstanding opportunity In 
Outdoor Garden and Patio 
Department for industrious 
man with knowledge of 
power mowers, g a r d e n  
tools, patio furniture. R ap-
idly expanding retail chain 
offers excellent pay and 
working co'nditlons as well 
as advancement opportuni-
ties for qualified man.

Nursery salmesmen also 
needed, full and part-time. 
Experience in sale of trees, 
shrubs, fertilizers preferred, 
but not necessary as we will 
train. Apply to Store Mana-
ger,

CALDOR, INC
1145 Tolland Tpke., M anchester 

649-2876

WANTED for bulldozer 
shovel operation. Full 

time. Call 878-1604 anytime.

SECRETARY

Perm anent position avail-
able In dynamic, fast grow-
ing real estate agency for 
experienced personable ex-
ecutive secretary w i t h  
usual office skills plus abil-
ity to  contact public and a t-
tractive telephone manner. 
Salary commensurate with 
ability and experience. Call 
Mr. Lavltt for confidential 
Interview.

1967 FIAT MODEL 850. Fully 
. equipped,.... jti^l^n t condition. 

Priced reasonably for quick 
sale. Owner going Into service. 
Call 872-8111.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi-

tions, rec roome, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

Bonds— St o c ks 
M o rtg a g es 27

m oOM E Tax Returns prepar-
ed. Call Dan Mosler, 646-8826.

MOOME TAX done accurately 
and reasonably. Orville Win- 
OheU. 844-2705.

A u to m o b iles F o r S a l*  4
NBKD CART Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, reposseasion? Hon-
est Douglas accepts lowest 
dimm, smallest payments, any-
where. Not email loan finance 
oompany plan. Douglas 
MEoton, 848 Main.

1963 FALCON Futura, standard, 
snow tires, econmlcal, $575. 643- 
7784 anytime.

1967 FIREBIRD, 400, 4-speed 
hardtop, $17 per week. Assume 
36 monthly payments. Call 233- 
8715, ask for Mr. Bake.

1959 CHEVROLET'* —Good con-
dition. $100. Call 649-0369.

1963 PLYMOUTH Belvedere, 4- 
door, automatic, power brakes, 
power steering, radio, heater, 
white exterior, excellent con-
dition, low mileage. Seen a t 73 
Scarborough Rd.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un-
limited funds available for sec-
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-8129.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen-
eral repair work. Financing Z ; JT 7 7Z n a  
available. No down payment. Business O p p o r tu n ify  28 
Economy Builders, Inc. 648 
6189.

THE SAMUEL M. 

LAVITT AGENCY

643-2158 Realtors 875-8297 
Vernon Circle-Parkway Exit 65

Open 7 Days A Week

11 A.M. to 3 P.M.

Apply in Person Anytime

DAIRY QUEEN 
BRAZIER

242 Broad Street 
Manchester, Conn.

WAITRESSES — both days and 
nights. Must be over 18 years 
of age. Full or part-time. No. 
experience necessary. Apply In 
person only. Howard Johnson, 
394 Tolland Turnpike.

DRIVERS for school bus Man- 
(fhester schools, 7:30 — 8:45 
a.m., 2:15—3:45 p.m. Excellent 
part-time position. We train 
you, 643-2414.

MEN part-time for janitor and 
floor waxing work, five days, 
6 a.m. to 10 a.m. Call General 
Cleaning Service, 646-8334.

EMANUEL Lutheran Church Is 
looking for a full-time sexton, 
40-hour week, many benefits. 
Apply In person. 60 Church St.

MEN NEEDED
To work in wool«n blending department. Experience 
not necessary. We will train you. Group inc«itive 
compensation.
Average right after 2 weeks training exceeds $2.15 
per hour.

APPLY IN PERSON

ALD O N SPIN N IN G MILL C O RP .
TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

1963 LINCOLN, 
transmission, 
Birch St.

excellent motor, 
must sell. 77

1966 (JHEVELLE, 283, standard 
sift, 2 extra wheels, 5 extra 
tires, $1,800. Call 646-0371, af-
ter 5:30 p.m.

1964 FORD, custom 390, T-Blrd 
engine. Good condition, $826. 
Call 289-0864.

1964 VOLKSWAGEN*' Variant, 
1600 S. square back. Good con-
dition, reasonable. Call 649- 
9288.

1961 VALIANT -  V-200, good 
condition, economical second 
car. Call 646-681^

1963 BUICK LeSabre. 4-dOor, $11 
weekly. Assume 24 monthly 
payments. Call 233-8715, ask 
for Mr. Bake.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN, good 
transportation, reasonable. 643- 
6514.

A u to  A c c esso r ies—
. T ires 6

CONVERTIBLE top, for 1967 
Corvette, white, never been 
used. Call 643-4032 after 4:30.

T ra ile rs—
M o bile H o m es 6-A

NIMROD camping trailers — 
sales and service. Camper 
Town, Route 140, E ast Wind-
sor, Cohn. Open evenings and 
weekends. Rental available. 
623-1641.

WES ROBBINS Carpantry re-
modeling specialist. Addltlone, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-lne, 
bathrooms, kltoheni. 849-8448.

TILE contractor—floore, walls 
shower door Installation, mar-
ble work, flrehearths, patios 
and entrances. Free estimates. 
Call C & D Tile Co., 648-0108 
after 6.

CEBAMIO TILl! »bathrooms, 
counters, pullmons, etc. Rea-
sonable, all work guaranteed. 
For free estimate, call 849- 
8480.

S p e c ia l Se rv ic es 15
COMPLETE professional work 
of drapes, cornices, installa-
tion. No job too big or small. 
Fast delivery. Reasonable, call 
643-1913.

Roo fin g a n d  
C h im n o ys 16-A

ROOFING — Specialising re-
pairing roofs of all kinds, new„ 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 80 yearst 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 843-8881, 644̂
8388.

flee. Write Box GG. 
ter Herald.

Manches-
PHILLIPS Petroleum Co. has a SECRETARY for local law of- 
modern 3 bay service station 
tor lease. Excellent opportu-
nity, paid training program 
Call 286-3770 aftei 6 p.m or 
1-201-377-8100.

Sch o o ls a n d  C lossos 33

GIRL —part-time to work for 
service vendor In retail store 
In M anchester, hours may 
coincide with housewives 
schedule, good pay, no selling 
involved. Call 1-729-0119 Nauga-
tuck

TYPISTS — copy — statistical. 
Many heeded for assigpiments 
near home. Temporary, full-
time or 9-3 p.m. Immediate 
jobs. Highest pay, no fee. 
Staff Builders, 11 Asylum St., 
Hartford, 278-7610.

WANTED — Live In housekeep-
er. No heavy duties involved, 
for elderly gentleman. Call 649- 
1216 after 5 p.m.

TRACTOR TRAILER 

TRAINING

G. I. TRAINING
Now approved for G.I. training.
New England Tractor. Trailer 
Training has heavy demands 
from the trucking Industry. We 
train on all types transmission, 
gas and Diesel tractors, full or 
part-time training. Placement 
assistance u p o n  graduation.
Act now. Call Hartford 247-1383 cLERK-TYPIST, efficient, for 
anytime. modem alr-conditloned down-
_____________________________ town office. Free parking.

Phone Mr. Roberts, 643-1818, 
for Interview appointment. 
Federal Credit Bureau, 806 
Main St.

GET MY free catalog, earn $50, 
$100—evea more In name brand 
merchandise. Help your friends 
shop at home. Write me, 
Alice .Williams, Popular Club 
Plan, Dept. T604, Lynbrook, 

,N.Y.
a

W A N TED
Clean, Late Model

USED C A RS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes! 

C A R T ER  C H E V R O LE T I 
C O . .  I N C .

1229 Main St.
Phone 649-5238

NOTICE
EAST, W EST AND BUCKLAND 

CEMETERIES
It is requested tha t Ce m e tery lot owners re �
move any win ter grave decorat ions t ha t they 
wish to keep.

Start ing M onday, A pril I, 1968, w ea ther per �
mitting, the necessary spring cleanup o f the 
groun(ds will begin in preparat ion for mowing.

G e org e W . Elliot t , Superin tendent

H e lp  W a n te d —  
Fe m ale 35

WOMAN to care for three chil-
dren and live In, wages plus 

I board and Insurance. 875-0287, 
875-9054.

WOMAN to work, full-time, as 
dental assistant. Reply Box 
•■Y,’’ M anchester Herald.

WOMEN
We have interesting jobs open for you on all 3 shifts! Attractive wages, 

group insurance and profit sharing benefits! Why not drop in and see us?

ALDON SPINNING MILL Corp.
TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

2
5
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ABLE

MEN AND WOMEN 

TOO INEXPERIENCED? 

TOO OLD?

Not for U8. Our route driv-
er earns over $120 per 
week. No Investment or 
bond required. Conn. State 
Employment Office, 806 
Main Street, Manchester. 
Wednesday, March 27th, 9 
a.m. to. 12 noon, or Good 
Humor Corp., Sullivan Ave-
nue and Kennedy Rd., South 
Windsor, 289-8201. An equal 
opportunity employer.

BERBY’S WORLD
Fum biw d 

Apcnrtmants 63-A
Biisiiwss Proporty 

For S o l T  70
Hoo M t For Sdte 71
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NIGHT supervisor for whole-
sale grocery warehouse, salary 
plus liberal benefits. Apply In 
person, Mr. Warshavsky, Gaer 
Bros., 140 Rye Street, South 
Windsor.

PULtrTlMB ( u  station attend-
ant. See Mr. Sloan, J. Sloan 
Oanca, Bsao Sarvlee Canter, 
Route 81, Vomon.

LAPPER — Experienced, 
small shop, all beneCts. Sty- 
gar Gage Oo., 144S ToUand 
Tpke., Manchester.

BXPERIENOED tractor trailer 
driver. Apply In person. SAD 
mo. 96 Hilliard St., Manches-
ter.

MAN wanted to work In lum-
ber yard. Must have driver’s 
license. Davis A Bradford Lum-
ber Oo., 200 Tolland St., East 
Hartford.

MAN wanted to work In lum-
ber yard, fuU or part-time, 6H 
day week. Apply In person to, 
W. H. England Lumber Oo., 
640 East Middle Tumplke.

DISHWASHER and bus boy, 
full-time days, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m., 
fringe benefits, uniforms pro-
vided, automatic sanitary ma-
chine operation. Apply Knud- 
sen Country Fare, 1100 Bum- 
side Ave., East Hartford, be-
tween 2-6 p.m.

CAREER POSITION for young 
man who la looking for more 
than a Job, offers executive ca-
reer to hlg^ school graduate 
with pleasing personality, am-
bition, aggressiveness and abil-
ity to meet public. Experience 
In contract work desirable, au-
tomobile a requirement. Good

#ULL OR part-time mechanic 
needed for pin setting ma- 
clnes. Apply In person, Holi-
day lanes ,39 Spencer St., Man-
chester.

MAN WANTED In stock room, 
hours .9-4, 6 days a week, with 
driver’s license. Apply In per-
son, Arthur Drug, 942 Main St.

MAN WANTED as clerk for 
local liquor store evenings and 
Saturdays. Write Box OO, Man-
chester Herald.

SHEET METAL w o r k e r s .  
Steady year ’round employ-
ment, g ^  pay and fringe 
benefits. Call Mr. Turcotte 
anytime. 289-6481.

PART-TIACE custodian nights, 
light cleaning. Apply In person, 
day Lanes, 89 Spencer St, 
Manchester.

W E’VE JUST 

BUILT THE 

BEST STORE 

IN TO W N  

N O W

THREE ROOM furnished apart- MANCHESTER Green — com-
ment, newly decorated, first merclal, Industrtel, reMdenUM
floor, no children or pets, am-
ple parking, elderly preferred, 
suitable for professional people. 
272 Main St.

Buslnou Loeotlom  
Per Rant 64

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Mtnbhester, State 
Theatre Bldg, inquire Manag-
er, State TlMatre, 44I-7S89.

677 MAIN Street ground floor 
office suite. 876 square feet, 
containing 8 rooms, private 
lavatory, air-conditioned. Ad-
jacent to bank. Ideal for pro-
fessional, insurance or real 
estate office. Call 649-0097.

package. Look this one over; 
(A) large building wIOi 10,000 
square feet with plenty of po-
tential; (B) A four famUy house 
and (C) vacant "C " »n ed  lot 
which could be used for park-
ing etc. Subject to zoning. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 648-1877.

MANCHESTER — New Hat- 
ing. Large 4 room expandable 
Cape. Fireplace, garage, con-
veniently located, on bosllne. 
Interior completely redecorat-
ed. Assumable mortgage. Im-
mediate occupancy. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 644-0489.

COLONIALS
COBURN R£>. — New on 
market older 8 bedroom 
Colonial wlOi 1% baths, 2- 
car garage, carpeting . . . 
many extras.
CHOICE residential area.— 
Off Porter Street, recent 8 
room dolonlal, with four 
bedrooms, 2% baths, 2-car 
giarage. Ifocellent condition 
throughout. Carpeting In-
cluded. T. J. Crockett,

________  Realtor, 648-1677,

OFFICE for rent. Separate nvyBLVE ACRES, South Wind- — —  ------- ----- :--------- -------
buUdlng with 8 paneled rooms, comer Smith and Clark RANCH — 7 roona, 2 ran

'  '  —  eetasasVAWwe  n r S b n te M
St., 1600’ road frontage. Call 
Keith Real Estate, 649-1922.

Invo itiM nr Proporly 
kite 70-iFor Sate

IHREE good investment prop-
erties, offered at $60,000, $82,- 
900 and $28,600. Call for details, 
Phllbriok Agency, Realtors, 
649-6847.

Land For Sate 71

H o h m s For Solo 72

plus lavatory, plus darkroom.
Located Grove St., RockWUe.
Ideal for doctor, lawyer, etc.
Reasonable. Call 640-2871.

FOR RENT or sale — 461 M a in ___________________
St. Building and lot next to Post h q u , gx., small two family

flat. Ideal home and Invest-
ment property. Both units 
vacant. Trades considered. T.J- 
Crockett Realtor, 648-1677.

IM I hr NEA, Inc.

Dogs— Birds— Po tt 41 Antiquos B6

Office. Excellent location 
any use. 646-2426, 0-6.

1,100 SQUARE FEET, dry, eas-
ily accessible space. Cement 
floor, heat and lighting avail-
able, 66 cents a square foot. 
Call 648-8887.

SPRUCE Street — 214-218. Small 
store for rent, heated. ̂ Reason-
able. Call 247-4046k from 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m.

baths, modem kitohon with 
buUt-lns, formal dining room, 
family room, 8 bedrooms, 2- 
ear garage. BxeeUent neigh-
borhood, $80,600. PhUbrlok 
Ageruy, Realtors, 849-884T.

BEAUTIFUL 6 room Ranch, 
large rec room, 2 fireplaeet, 
built-lns, basement garage, 
many extras, aore lot. Mitten

____ Ageiuy, Realtors. 648-6080.
MANCHESTER — four room — _ -----------------------------------------
Ranch on bus line. Near shop- MUST BE SEEN, 6 room Cm>e 
ping parkade, excellent condl- with enclosed porch, fireplace,

k’ULL-'l'lME floor 
wanted, steady all year work. 
Experienced formica, in-laid, 
ceramic man. Top pay, hospit-
alization, paid vacation, other 
benefits. Call Floor Town of 
East Hartford, 289-9349.

PARTTIME
EVENING HELP WANTED 

7 P.M. to 11 P.M.

APPLY IN PERSON

MCDONALD’S

DRIVE4N
46 W. Center St., Manchester

GROOMING ALL breeds. Har- WANTED TO BUT — antlorjes, _______________________________
p̂-honip W F  W A N T  T O  mony HUl. H.C. Chase, Hebron steins, furniture, pewter, lead- TWO NEWLY remodeled of- 

mecnanic \\ vv x i  V 1 1 ^  Bolton, 648-6427. ed lamps, art glass, primitives, flees. Can be used together or

STAFF IT 

WITH THE 

BEST PEOPLE 

IN TO W N

ed lamps, art glass, prinUtives, 
any quantity. 644-8962.

FOR SALE — One male and _____ _________________________
one female black Toy French CLOCKS bought, sold, traded. 
Poodles. Reasonable.
4018.

separately, 
643-9678.

on Main St. Call

Call 646- expert repairing. Colonial STORAGE SPACE for rent, can

MINIATURE Poodles —2 black 
males, AKC registered. Call af-
ter 4 :30 p.m. 649-9464.

A rt ic les For Sate 45
We have a lot of openings to fill PROCESSED gravel for drive-

ways and parking areas. Also 
bank nm gravel and fill at 
our screening plant or dellv-

Clock Shop, 882 Mtaln St., rear. 
Old clocks only. Open 10 a.m.- 
9 p.m. Sundays open till 6 
p.m., closed ’Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

before we open our beautiful 
new

BRADLEES

ROUND OAK pedestal table. 
Reflnlshed, $46. CaU 643-8709.

W anted— To Buy 58
ered. George H. Grifflng, Inc. WE BUY and sell antiques, and
742-7886.

And we want to fill them with FREE — 200 extra S ft H

also be used for small work 
shop. Call 648-9678.

Houses For Rent 65
MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
Cape. Four large rooms, fire-
place, grarage, on bus line. $176 
per month. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

HOUSES for rent, furnished or 
unfurnished starting at $176 
per month. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6347.

tlon. Call now only $14,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

ROOM (S) TO ROAM

70 year young house on 2 
acres, with kitchen, sitting, 
dining and living rooms, 
bath and 8 bedrooms. All 
this for only—$16,000. Call

JOHN H. LAPPEN Inc. 

649-6261

living room 16x14, dining room 
12x14, beautiful large Mtehon 
11x16. Beautiful room slses to 
say nothing about how gor-
geous the house la. Truly, a 
must be seen home, $21,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-28U.

WOLVERTON AGENCY says 
"Here’s a golden opportunity 
to enjoy retirement living at 
Its best’ ’ . 6̂ 4 room Cape, In 
most desirable area featuring 
utmost cleanliness and walking 
distance to schools, buses and 
shopping, etc. By appointment, 
$17,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

the right kind of people. People 
who like the idea of working 
In the most attractive store 
around.

People who appreciate superior 
working conditions and pleasant

Stamps with oil change. Truck 
tires, half price, all sizes 6 to 
12 ply. Cole’s Discount, 648- 
6832.

REDUCE safe, simple and fast 
with GoBese tablets. Only 98 
cents. Weldon Drug.

starting salary, rapid advance- MEICHANIC — experienced In surroundings. And selling very
ment ahead for the right man. smaU engines and lawn mower good things at very low prices WELL KEPT carpeta show tae

repairs, capable of running for house, home, car, recrea' 
service department in the fu- Won, and to-wear.

Apply at Beneficial Finance 
Co., 836 Main St., Manchester 
between 9-6 p.m.

PART-’m iE  Jobs from $60 to 
fro weekly. Permanent poel- 
ttoos for men, 16 to 20 hours 
par week. Car needed. 849- 
8809, 4 to 0 p.m.

Maintenance - Machinist

Rate Range (days) $8.24-$8.43 
We are looking for a man to 
perform a wide variety of 
duties in the maintenance of 
our plant. Must have me-
chanical aptitude and be 
familiar with machine tools 
and machining of replace-
ment parts. ’Trade School 
and 6 years Industrial expe-
rience or equivalent requir-
ed. Rogers offers a sizeable 
package of fringe benefits 
and Is an equal opportunity 
employer enjoying steady 
year ’round work. Applica-
tions accepted dally. Call 
Miss Banister, collect, 1-774- 
9606. Apply,

ROGERS CORPORATION
MILL and OAKLAND STS. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

CLERK-TY ligST — wanted to 
leam trucking operations, good 
chance for advancement, truck-
ing background helpful , not 
essential, hours 1 p.m.-ll p.m. 
Apply Mashkin Freight Lines. 
116 Park Ave., East Hartford.

1>RESS OPERATORS 
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

PACKERS

First Shift, 46 Hour Week

EASTERN BOILER ft . 
ELECTRONICS, INC.

99 Loomis 81.

used furniture, china, glass, sil-
ver, picture frames, old coins,
guns, pewter, scrap g o l d , ------------:--------------------------
watches, old Jewelry, hob- room large I ^ c h .
by collections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur-
niture Repair Sorvlce, 848-7449.

HOUSEHOLD lots — AnUques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil-
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-8247.

TOY DEPARTMENT 

MANAGER

E x c e l l e n t  opportunity 
awaits ambitious, qualified 
applicant who would like to 
plan for a bright future 
with one of the_ nation’s 
fastest growing retail de-
partment store chains. Ex-
cellent pay and liberal 
fringe benefits can be 
yours. Why stagnate In your 
current position? Apply In 
person to Store Manager.

CALDOR, INC.
1146 Tolland Tpke., Manchester 

649-2876

MANAGER trainee — Due to 
expansion w « need a man to 
train for a  managerial posl- 
tton. Good starting aglary while 
training. Must h a v V ^ . Miut

ture, automobile mechanic 
considered. 876-7609.

BEACON
Experienced Operators for:

BULLARDS 
TURRET LATHE 
ENGINE LATHE

Apply Personnel Dept.

BEACON MACHINE CO. 
INC.

24 Leggett St.
East Hartford, Ckmn,

289-7491

PARACHUTE riggers wanted 7 
a.m. to 8:80 p.m. Experienced 
or willing to leam. Liberal em- 
irioye benefits. Call or apply 
to Pioneer Aerodynamic Sys-
tems Inc., Hale Rd., Man-
chester. 644-1681. An equal op-
portunity employer.

CARPENTERS and carpenter’s 
helpers. CaU 643-2282 or 644- 
8896 after 6 p.m.

MACHINIST — SHEET metal 
fabricators. Aircraft experi-
ence only. Apply Rolo Machine 
Co., 66 Elm Street, Manches-
ter. 647-1481.

CHEF WANTED, Second cook 
experience okay. UnusuaUy at-
tractive position. Five day 
week. Salary range $160 - $176 
per week. Phone Mr. R. 
Schmaltz, Personnel Depart-
ment. 648-1141 Ext. 243.

REPAIR MAN needed, fuU-tlme 
for sewing machines, will train. 
Good starting salary , many 
fringe benefits. Apply in 
person. ’The Singer Oo., 866 
Main St., Manchester.

MAN TO arrange appoiijtihents 
with engaged girls In the Man-
chester area, pleasant work 2 
or 3 nights a week. Leads fur-
nished and commission paid 
on each sale. Apply Loring 
Studios, 86 Pratt St., Hartford, 
527-8131. Ask for Mr. List.

People who like to meet other 
people.

If this sounds like the kind of 
job you want, contact us soon. 
For full or part-time work. The 
standards are high. So are the 
rewards.

results of regular Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric WANTED —row boat, 10-12’ , 
shampooer, $1. Paul’s Paint Hght weight, plywood or metal, 
and Wallpaper Supply. reasonable. Call 649-0822 after

CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner ° P *"•________________________
you ever used, so easy too.
Get Blue Lustre. Rent electric WANTED — Player piano. 649- 
shampooer, $1. The Sherwin- mo b .
Williams Co.

TREAT rugs right, they’ll be a 
deUght if cleaned with Blue

Rooms W ithout Board 59

These Careers in "  ”  ^
Retailing Are

Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- THE THOMPSON House —Cot-
tage St. centraUy located, largo 
pleasantly furnished rooms.

Fur-
nished or unfurnished. Floors 
refflnished, knotty pine Interior. 
Working adults. 643-6889.

O u t o f Town 
For Ront 66

APARTMENT, 3H rooms.
Separate building <m bus line. 
Ideal for couple. Grove St. 
RockvUle. CaU 649-2871.

EAST Hartford — 3 rooms. In-
cludes utilities and carpeting, 
$125. J. D. Real Estate Co., 
643-5129.

W anted To Ront 68
APAR’TMENT — BenUey School 

area, 4 rooms — 2 adults and 
one chUd. Call 647-1241.

Fertilizors 50-A
parking. Call 649-2858 for over- COUPLE would like 5 room, 
night and permanent guest first floor apartment. In quiet 
rates. neighborhood. P r e f e r a bly

around the North End. Write
Nlirvvu O n p n  f o r  MANIUIE — all you can haul COMFORTABLE room for gen- box NN, Manchester Herald
IM LtW  V ^ r p c i l  l U l  In one day, $5. 742-6334. tleman, private entrance, free ----------------------------------------------

, .1 , ---------------------------------------------- parking, 14% Hackmatack St., POLICEMAN and wUe
Both Men 

and Women
Household Goods 51 between 5-9 p.m.

H elp W onlm l- ^fp
M ale or Female 37

Opportunities in All 
Departments

^IN FA N T

• GIRLS

• FASHIONS

• MILLINERY

• LINENS

• DOMESTICS

• CAMERAS

• HARDWARE

• HOUSEWARES

• APPLIANCES

• JEWELRY

• AUTOMOTIVE

• GARDEN SHOP

• CASHIERS

• COSMETICS

• STATIONERY

• AND MORE!

APPLY TO . . .

Connecticut Division of 
Employment Security at 

Store Site

ROOM FOR LADY or genOe- 
man, quiet, convenient loca-
tion. 224 Charter Oak St., 643- 
8368.

LOVELY Orlg înal Heirloom 
hand braided square rug, 100 
per cent wool, 8%x 10’ ; 100
per cent wool gold carpet, 12 
X 15’, matching hall runner ROOM for rent, Exit 95, Talcott- 
and area rugs; aU exceUent vlUe. Furnished, all utilities In-
condlUon. Gray tweed rug 10 
X 12’ good for Rec or chUdren’s 
room; white lined custom 
draperies, 55" x 10,’ exceUent 
condition. Three piece section-
al sofa; blond end tables; ta-
ble lamp; kitchen set, $23; rec 
room couch $23; upholstered 
arm chair, $23; genuine slate ’TWO-BEDR(X)M town house.

eluded, private entrance, kitch-
en privileges, $15 weekly, 
genUeman only. 647-1981.

A partmunts— F lo lt—  
Tanumanis 63

board 43 x 30’ , $7. 644-8544.

SINGER automatic zig zag sew-
ing machine, exceUent condi-
tion, monograms, hems, but-
tonholes, fancy designs, etc 
Originally over $300. Our price 
now, $39.80 or pay $8 monthly. 
CaU 522-0931, dealer.

1% baths. Includes appliances 
and utUlUes. Call J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-6129.

LOOKING FOR anything In 
real estate rentals — apart-
ments, homes, multiple dweU- 
Ings, no fees. CaU J. D. Real 
Estate, 648-6129.

desire
apartment in Vernon, Bolton 
Lake or Manchester area, pre-
fer 4 rooms. CaU 872-6686 after 
4 p.m. by April 80.

WANTED TO rent by a retiring' 
Manchester couple, 4 or 6 room 
first floor flat with garage, fair-
ly central location. 643-8025 af-
ter 5:30 p.m.

Busimss Proparty 
For 70

ADAMS ST — vacant machine 
shop with 10,000 square feet 
on one floor, 2 acres of land, 
2-family house Included, sensi-
bly priced. Must sell. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

A LARGE g;roup of assorted WE HAVE customers waiting
household Items. CaU 647-1192 
from 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers
with gua.'autees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appltancas, 649- 
Mam St. Call 048-2171.

LIGHT turquoise flberglas

for the rental or your apart-
ment or home. J.D. Real Es-
tate, ftl3-8129.

MANCHESTER — 4 room apart-
ment. (Convenient : location. 
Stove, refrigerator and heat 
furnished, $160 per month. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

drapes, 60x84, $6.; 120x84, $10; H8 MAIN St. — 8 room apart- 
144x84, $16. 643-9131 anytime, ment, second floor, $110. 646-

----------------------------------------------- 2426, 9-6.
TWO CUSHION 80’ ’ gold divan, ’ ______________________
good condition. $60. Call after A DELUXE duplex. 4% rooms.

PLEA S E N O T E:
We Buy Homes, Acreage 
and Lots. Listings Appre-
ciated. Prompt (Uid Cour-
teous Service.

AUSTIN CHAMBERS

Realtor

MLS

6 4 3 -S 3 2 S

2 p.m. 643-0008.

1880-1882 Berlin Tpke. 
(Comer of Jordan Lane and 
Berlin Tpke.), Wethersfield

DRUG (CLERKS, full or part- 
time, Experienced preferred, 
good pay, driver’s license. No
phone calls. Miller Pharmacy. Monday-Friday 9:30 a.m.-8 p.m.
----------------------------------------------- Saturday 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
SEAMSTRESS wanted to do al-

terations on men’s and ladles’ 
clothing. ExceUent company 
benefits. FuU or part-time. Ap-
ply Box D, Manchester Herald.

HAIRDRBSBBRS wanted, full 
or part-time. Apply In person. 
The Wlggery Beauty Salon, 625 
Main St., Manchester, Tuesday 
through Saturday.

PHARMACIST Part-time,
hours flexible. Good working 
conditions, lio  pressure, ref-
erences; confldenUal. .Box H, 
Manchester Herald.

OPENING SOON

BRADLEES
Division o f Stop & Shop

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

liave neat appearance and good PRICE ft ̂ LEE CO. has open- 
peracnaUty. Many employe ings for enumerators to work 
baneflto. Apply in person. The on Manchester (City Directory, 
aingmr Ot>.. 866 Main St., Man- Apply 489 Malii St. (Odd Fel- 
ohMtor, O ^ .  lows BuUdlng).

MOVING — Must sell (Colo-
nial living room, bedroom and 
dinette set. Good condition. 628- 
1800.

PRA(CnCALLY new dinette set, 
cocktail table, never used car-
pet sweeper. 649-0494.

M usical Instnimoiits 53
TEN WATT Guitar amplifier 
with extra speakers In separ-
ate case. Good condition, $66. 
Call 648-0315.

FENDER electric guitar, 8 
pickups, sway bar, adjustable 
bridge, hard shell case. List 
price $340.49, Ward’s price, 
$225. You tave $116.49. Ward 
Music Co., 840 Main St. op-
posite Grant’s. Always open 
evenii^ . The oldest music 
store east of the river. Estab-
lished 1929.

1% baths, refrigerator, range, 
heat, hot water, many extras. 
Central, rent $160. Adults, no 
pets. 649-4842. Call 649-3666 af-
ter 4 p.m.

THREE ROOM modem apart-
ment, second floor, middle- 
aged couple, no pets. 643-7688 
or 649-0468.

FOUR ROOMS second floor. 
Available April first. Inquire 
233 Center St.

INCOME TA X  
PREPARATION

A&H Tdx Consultants
• Professional Service
• Personal Attention
• (Confidence Guaranteed
• Reasonable Fees
• $6.00 and up

FOR APPOINTMENT 
PHONE 289-6778 

Night and Weekend 
Appointments

MACHINE OPERATORS 
J E T  A H E A D

In a better job 

a t the A ircra f t

There are good jobs open for skiEed rr^hine 
operators now at the Aircraft. These are jet-age 
jobs with jet-age pay and opportunities to get 
ahead.

Ckime in soon and find out about the many extra 
advantages of a job  at the Aircraft:

•  Jo t-ag e pay

•  Traditionally steady employment

•  A dvancem ent opportunities

•  H ospital and surgical insurance

•  Life insurance

•  Retirem ent plan

•  Nine poid holidays

•  Up to four weeks vocotion

•  Sick leave with pay

•  Larg est industrial cre d it union in 
the worid

•  O vertim e in many departm ents

•  Expanded educational assistance
program . Q u a l i f i e d  employes 
have the opportunity to im provt 
their education through trade , 
technical and college level train �
ing a t area schools. A ircra f te rs 
receive tuition refunds upon suc �
cessful c o m p l e t i o n  o f their 
courses. _____

Plus 10% Bonus for Second Shift

A PPLY N O W
VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
400 Main Street, East Hartford, Comn.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

8 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M.
TUESDAY EVENINGS TILL 8 P.M.

SATURDAYS 8 A.M. TO 12 NOON

Other Connecticut plants in North Haven, 
Southington and Middletown

Situations W an te tl—
Mate 39

MAINTENANCE plumber — 
small repairs on plumbing and
heating. Faucets smd valves --------- ---------------------------------------
repacked. No Job too small. ^  jn r v  i ju  a  «L.J. McCaffrey, 649-2964. Koacl tieralq All9

;• !

‘| i l . (A - (t tontiEraE C o .
Three Generations of Experienced

IN TERIOR PAIN TIN G and 
PAPER H A N GIN G

• Color Counseling • Fully Insured 
“ Don’t Be Satisfied With Less!”

649-2576 Days —  643-4461 Evenings

P R A n &
W H IT N EY
A IRCR A FT

Division o f United Aircraft Corp.

An equal opportunity employer

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT P&WA

H o w es For Sate 71 H ousw For Sate 72
SBVBiN ROOM older home, ex-- ’THREE FAMILY 
cellent condition, on bus line, 
property includes 2 extra buUd-
lng lots. Marion E. Robertson,
Realtor, 648-6968.

aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage, convenient 
location. Good Income proper-
ty. Gerard Agency, 649-0638 or 
643-0866.

81A8T CENTER ST., 9 room 
house, C zoned, for doctor’s of-
fices, 2 or 3 famUles, 186’ 
frontage. Hutchins Agency, 
6494nM.

IMMACULATE 6 -'room Cape 
with breeseway and garage and̂  
only eight years old, formal 
dining room, three large bed-
rooms, closet space galore, full 
walk-out basement, $21,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-281S.<'

MANCHESTER and vicinity — 
60 homes from $14,600. Call to-
day. Meyer Agency, 643-0609.

nrVBRTMBNT opportunity — 
2-famlly, 6-6 flat, aluminum 
ddlBg, Urge lot, convenient lo-
cation. Leonard Agency, Real-
tors, 946d>469.

MANCHESTER — a 11 r a cUve 
new Raised Ranch, in one o( 
Manchester’ s finest residential 
areas, modem Mtehan, dining 
room, family room with fire-
place, 2-car garage. $81,900. 
PhUbrlok Agency Realtors, 949- 
6347.

WOLVERTON Agency — need 
room? Vacant 6 room (Colonial, 
Just celebrating It’s 8th birth-
day. All large rooms, bath and 
%, breezeway and garage, full 
walk-out basement on beauti-
ful % acre lot. Mid 20’s. Wol-
verton Agency, 649-2813.

LOVELY TO LOOK AT
V

DETLIGHTFUL TO OWN

Put an end to your housing 
problems. C3ieck the Gar-
rison O>lonials now being 
built by Jarvis on Center 
Street in Manchester. There 
are only two available so 
you’d better hurry. These 3 
bedroom beauties feature 
1% ceramic tiled baths, 
modem kitchen with drop- 
in range and disposal, full 
basements with economical 
gas heat. For an appoint-
ment to view these homes 
call

JARVIS REALTY Co.
283 East Center Street 

643-1121

JUST LISTED — 3 family, 
3-5-6, over $300 monthly In-
come, 2 car garage, permanent 
siding, city uUlltles, $27,900. 
H. M. Frechette Realty, 647- 
9993.

SEVEN ROOM modem home 
off Porter St. In one of Man- 
oheeters finest neighborhoods.
Custom built with many un- __ __ _________________________
unial featuree. Beautiful park MANCHESTER — 6 room Oo-

SPRING STREET — L a r g o  
Colonial custom built for pres-
ent owners. Formal dining 
room, library, two flrepUeea, 
finished famUy room, enclosed 
porch. Rooms larger than 
average. 2-car garage, wooded ROUTE 86, 
lot. PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, farm with 
649-6847.

b u t  O f  Town 
For Sate 75

TOLLAND Near Parkway, 
naat 4 room Ranch, 4H aeras 
of land, privacy. Only $14,800. 
Hayes Agency, 046-0181.

SUBURBAN RANCH, over one 
acre of woodland for your pri-
vacy, 8 bedrooms, big living 
room, only 8 years old, $17.- 
600. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
049-4086. '

BOLTON-Coventry line — 6% 
room L-shaped Ranch, like 
new condition, double garage. 
Reduced for quick sale. Hayes 
Agency, 046-0181.

WINTERIZED home on Bolton 
Lake, 88’ frontage on lake, ex-
cellent income producer. T.J. 
(Jrockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

BOLTON Center — 6 room 
Ranch, 2-car garage, 1% baths, 
beamed, living room with fire-
place, one acre lot. Selling for 
$22,000. For further informa-
tion call R. F. DImock Ck>., 
Realtor, 649-5246.

SOUTH WINDSOR — mmblWg 
ten room Ranch. Breezeway, 2 
car garage, 2 kitchens, one 
and two half baths, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, large wood-
ed lot. Char-Bon Realty, 643- 
0683.

MANSFIELD — 7% room
Ranch with acreage In a neigh-
borhood with homes aelling up 
to $85,000. We are happy to 
offer you this new home for 
$86,000. For more Information 
call the Philbrick Agency, 640- 
5347.

O u t O f  Town 
For Sate 75

BOLTON — Manchester l i n e ,  
quality custom built 3 or 4 bed-
room Raised Ranch, 2-car ga-
rage, extra large built-in kitch-
en, paneled rec room with fire-
place, 2% baths, many closets, 
sundeck, aluminum combina-
tions, desirable one acre lot. 
Quick occupancy. Move-ln con-
dition. Only $28,000 or best of-
fer. Owners anxious. Lawrence 
F. Fiano, Realtor, 849-5371.

ANDOVER —Here Is a mag^nifi- 
cent ranch home In a fabulous 
country setting. Built in 1966, 
this modern dwelling features 
6 rooms, 1% baths, 2 car ga-
rage, an acre of land. We 
sincerely believe you’ll Im-
mediately fall In love with this 
home, its setting and location. 
To see for yourself, call Nick 
Convertino, Jarvis Realty Co., 
643-1121.

TOLLAND—Family home. Im-
maculate 5% room Raised 
Ranch, 2-car garage, 1% baths, 
large wooded lot, rec room. 
An excellent fanilly home for 
only $22,5(X). Must be seen. Call 
now. Pa\il J. Oorrentl, Real 
Estate Agency, 643-5363.

BOLTON —Large custom built 
Split Level, 7 rooms, fireplace, 
1% baths, 3-car garage. Only 
$24,900. Hutchins Agency, Real-
tors, 649-5324.

W antod— Rool B t a t *  77
SELLING YO im  HOME? FOr 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results, *csll Louis Dimoek 
Realty, 649-9618.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid rtd 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-6131.

NOTICE

like lot. Priced In the low 80’s. 
By appointment. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8S4T.

NEW LISTING — 6% room old-
er Colonial, very clean and 
sound condition, central, large 
treed lot, 2-car garage. Won’t 
last long at $19,500. H. M. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER

CAR N(yr NEEDED!
Walk to schools, stores and 
bus. Jarvis built oversized 
Ranch, double garage and 
a magnificent screened 
patio to capture summer 
breezes. Call Grace Dlt- 
mars for details.

L. C. GREENOUGH Co. 

647-9921

lonlal, sunporch, 1% baths, 2- 
car garage, treed lot. Priced 
to sell, $19,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

SIX ROOM Ranch, breezeway,
. 2-car garage, paneled recrea-

tion room, large treed lot, $22,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, Reailtors, 
649-5324.

4 BEDROOMS
Center entrance Colonial. 
Porter St. 'area. Assumble 
FHA mortgage, only $7,900. 
down.

PASEK
REALTORS

289-7475 742-8243

FOUR bedroom Dutch Colonial, 
1% baths, fireplace, buUt-lns, 
garage, 1% acres, wooded, 
$25,600. Suburban. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

Hebron. 79 aero 
5 room house. 2 

large bams. Approximately 980 
feet on State highway, stream 
on property, good for horses 
or bMf. (Completely fenced, ad-
jacent to state forrest. Immedl- 
occupancy. T.J. Oockatt Real-
tor. 641-1677.

ANDOVER —8 room Raised 
Retich, 2 baths, 3 to 4 bed-
rooms, family room, treed lot, 
low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
o in .

LAKEFRONT, attractive”  4- 
rooms, garage, fireplace, built- 
in range, oil heat, cellar, sandy 
beach. $16,600, Hutchins Agen-
cy, Realtors, 649-5324.

(X)VENTRY — Immaculate mo-
dernized 4 bedroom (Colonial. 
Formal dining room, large liv-
ing room, den, 2 baths, front 
and rear stairways to second 
floor, 2 car garage. 2 sheds, 
large lot. Mid 20's. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

W anted— Real Esta te 77

"SOLD" is what counts. If 
you want to sell your house; 
cash In on our contracts. We 
can sell your house. Join our 
satisfied customers. . . call
us today. Keith Real Eletate. 
649-1922. '

WANTED — Multiple dwellings, 
Manchester and vicinity, no 
agents. 649-8861..

The following ordinance was 
adopted by the Town of Bolton 
at the Special Town Meeting 
held on Monday, March 18, 
196S:

ORDINANCE CHANGING 
THE DATE OF 

TOWN BLECmON
Commencing on the first 

Monday in May, 1966, and bi-
ennially thereafter, the Town 
shall elect all Town officers re-
quired to be elected annually 
and they shall hold office from 
July 1st next ensuing after 
election for the period for which 
they are elected and each of-
ficer of such municipality hold-
ing office at the time this or-
dinance changing the election 
date Is adopted shall hold office 
until July Isrt In the year In 
which his term expires and un-
til his successor is elected and 
has qualified. This ordinance 
becomes effective June 1, 1968.

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
this 20th day of March, 1968. 

Richard Morra 
Michael Pesce 
Joseph Llcltra 
Board of Selectmen 
Town of Bolton

INVITATION 
TO BID

REDE(X)RATED 6-room Cape, VERNON — 2-family, 5-room

Coventry, be and the same, U aa- 
siened for a  hearlne on the allow-
ance of said account, and on said 
applicallon and this Court directs 
the Administrator to give notice 
thereof, by publishing this order In 

having a circula-

BROOKFIELD ST. — 8 room 
Colonial, located in the center 
of town. New on the market, 
4 large bedrooms and bath up. 
Downstairs has living room 
writh fireplace, large dining 
room, kitchen w|fh built-ins, 
den with fireplace, enclosed 
side porch. Fine residential 
area. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Cape, 
aluminum siding, windows and 
doors, shed dormer. ExceUent 
location, beautiful grounds, 
$19,9(X). Mitten Agency Real-
tors, 643-6930.

2 baths, carpeted second floor 
and den, fireplace, finished 
bsLsement, brick and aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage, private 
fenced yard. Mid 20’s. 643-9748.

MANCHESTER — five lots of 
record with 7 room house. Pos-
sible apartment site or individ-
ual dwellings. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER

units each with 3 bedrooms 
near Vernon Circle. Excellent 
financing available. Wesley R. 
Smith, Realtor, 643-1567.

, some newspaper having a circuia- 
‘ lion in said IMslrict^ and by post- 
, ing a copy of this order on the pub-

TOLLAND—6 room Ranch. No 
money down to qualified buyer. 
Call 649-3252.

EAST Hartford —2 family du-
plex, 6-7, $110., $120. Excellent 
location. Assumable mortgage. 
Wyman's Realty, 646-3736.

INVITE YOUR FRIENDS $20,500 — 3 bedroom Ranch, fire
place, garage, % acre nicely

MANCHESTER — 7 room cus-
tom buUt brick (^lonlal Cape, 
In like new condition, 22 acres 
high scenic land. Priced for 
quick sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

SIX ROOM Ranch with 3 bed-
rooms, 2 full ceramic baths, 
kitchen has buUt-ln oven, 
range, formal dining room, 
18x20’ living room with unique 
fireplace arrangement. T w o  

' yean  old. If this sounds like 
your kind of house you may 
want to talk to us. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

SOUTH MAIN St. ariw — 6 and 
5 flat, with 2-car gang*, seU- 
tog for $19,900. T. J. Oockett 
Realtor, 648-1577.

To a party after you move 
in, for this 6 room Cape Cod 
has a 29 foot rec room with 
bar. Here is a new listing 
that is on a treed lot close 
to everything. $17,900. J. 
Gordon, 649-5306.

B 6  ̂ W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

IMMACULATE 6 room Cape on 
large wooded lot. Fireplace, 
walk-oul basement, aluminum 
storms and screens. (Thar-Bon 
Realty 643-0683.

THREE FAMILY — possible, 
presently a two family with 
exl6$lng rooms for third apart-
ment. Excellent income, city 
utlllUes, $23,900. Philbrick 
Agency Realtors, 649-6347.

MANCHESTER — spacious 7 
room home. Excellent location, 
double garage, aluminum sid-
ing, large rooms, bus line, 1% 
baths. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — immaculate 
Garrison Colonial in executive 
prestige neighborhood. Fire- 
placed living room, formal din-
ing room, 1% baths, rec room, 
2 car oversized garage. High 
elevation. Park like setting. By 
appointment only, Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9832.

MANCHESTER — new listing. 
Immaculate 9 room older (Co-
lonial. 1% baths, modern king 
size kitchen, built-in dishwash-
er, dining room, 5 bedrooms, 
2-car garage, large lot. Excel-
lent conversion potential. Leon-
ard Agency Realtors, 646-0489.

EIGHT ROOM Garrison Coloni-
al in a prime, residential area, 
beautifully treed lot. Features 
include 2>-2 baths, kitchen built- 
ins, 4 bedrooms, family room 
with fireplace, 2-car garage. 
Wesley R. Smith, Realtor, 643- 
1567.

RAISED RANCH oh half acre 
lot, 6 rooms plus family room 
with fireplace, 2 baths, priced 
for immediate sale. Wesley 
R. Smith, Realtor. 643-1567.

Lots For Sate 73
ONE ACCRE plus lots. Residen-
tial, privacy. New Globe Hol-
low school area. 649-8782.

landscaped lot. Leonard 
Agency Realtors, 646-0469.

MANSFIELD —New Ranches, 
Capes, Raised Ranches, $19,- 
900. Call H. M. Frechette Real-
ty, 647-9993.

ANDOVER, Raised Ranch, 8 
rooms, 2 fireplaces, 2 baths, 2 
car garage, large wooded lot. 
Leonard Agency Realtors, 648- 
0469.

$9,900 — Fireplaced, 3 room 
Ranch, large enclosed porch, 
new furnace. Leonard Agency 
Realtors, 646—0469.

SIX room Ranch, built-lns and 
hot water heat, 25 minutes to 
aircraft. 2 acres more land is 
available. 1-537-5342.

U&R CAPE on one acre lot. 
Can assume 6% per cent mort-
gage, Jan Drive, Hebron. 
Shown by appointment. (Jail 
owner 643-5947. Price $18,90Q.

THINK BIG about this one be-
cause everything obout It Is.
Nine big rooms Includes 4 bed-
rooms, a reo room, game room, 
a 86' living nioin-dlnlng room COVENTRY — Priced for quick 
ooimblimtlon, 2 full bathrooms loOxKM treed building lot.

SPRING St. lot—127x240', walk-
ing distance to new Globe Hol-
low School, $7,900. Norman S. 
Hohenthal, Realtor, 646-1166.

and elosela everywhere you 
Usik All Ibis plus an Income 
pixiituolng separate apartment. 
A eitttily front [sirch and at- 
Ittoheil 4 har garage, acre lot. 
WolverUm Agency, Realtors, 
64U uaih

close to lake, lake privileges 
$1,990. ' Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

MANt'lllilHTEll 2-famlly. 4-4
flol, oonvenlent west side loca- 
lloii, Immaculate, $19,900. For 
(mminllate sale. Bel Air Real 
lUstate, 648-0332.

WOLVERTON AGENCY —
ideal 4 room Ranch, with two 
bedrooms, 10 x 9 and 12 x 12, 
living room, kitchen, bath and 
full basement. On 60' x 120’ 
treed lot. Approximately $4,800 
to assume 5% per q^nt mort-
gage at $M.22 a month, $15,300. 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
648-2818.

Resort Property 
For Sole 74

(XIVENTRY Lake — 4 room 
summer eottagre. Excellent 
area, close to water, beautiful 
treed lot. Only $6,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

O ut O f Town 
For Sole 75

TOLLAND — charming 6 room 
Ranch, assumable mortgage, 
excellent condition, treed lot. 
beautiful rec room. Priced to 
sell. A.G. Burrill Co., 521-3396.

VERNON —Raised Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, fire 
place in living room, 
kitchen with beautiful birch 
cabinets, also oven and stove, 
oil hot water heat, one car ga-
rage, close to school. A real 
value at $19,990. (tall Gaston 
Realty (ta., 643-8110.

CX3VENTRY — for sale or for 
rent, 4 room Ranch. Call 528- 
0586 after 4:30 p.m., weekends 
anytime.

CAPES, Ranches, Raised 
Ranches at prices you can af-
ford. (tall for particulars. Wes-
ley R. Smith (tanstructlon Co., 
643-1567.

VEkNOl(r-CTose to Rt. 83 and 
Vernon (Srcle, 7-room Split 
LeveL 3 bedrooms, family 
room. Priced to sell. Wesley 
R. Smith, Realtor, 643-1567.

EAST HARTFORD — contem- 
porary six room Ranch, three 
bedrooms, cathedral ceilings, 
paneled 25’ family room, city 
utilities. A treed lot, $21,- 
500. 10 per cent down. Meyer 
Agency. 643-0609.

VERNON
QUALITY PLUS

Faultless design, supberbly 
  built eight room Raised 
Ranch just 3 years young. 
Top of the line built-ins, 
carpeting, fireplace, sun- 
deck, garage, etc. You can 
.steal for $29,900. H urry!' 
649-5306.

B &  W
pARROWS and WAtXsACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade , 
Manchester 649-5306

lie sign-post in the town “where de-
ceased last dwelt—and by leaving 
with, or by mailing in—certified— 
letters postage w*epaid and return 
receipt requested, aadressed to each 
of the persons Interested and resid-
ing outside said District, a  copy of 
this order, all at least 7 da>*s before 
said day of hearing, and return 
make to this Court.

By the Court.
Attest: DAVID C. RAPPE, Judge.

G E N EB A ls O R D E R  O F  NOTICE
DISTRICT OF COVENTRY 8S.. 

PROBATE COURT, March 19, 1968.
Estate o f Roxanna P. Richardson 

of Coventry’, In said District, an in-
capable person.

Upon the appUcation of Leslie K. 
Richardson. Conservator, pra>*lng 
that he be given permlaslon to re-
imburse certain parties for ex- 
pcnse.s incurred on behalf of said 
estate as per apjHlcallon on file 
more fully appears, it Is 

ORDEiRBD: Thai said application 
be heard and determined at the 
Probate Office, in Coventry', in said 
district, on the 1st day of April. 
A.D. 1968. at 8 o 'd o ck  in the fore-
noon. and that public notice be ^ v - 
en of the pendency of said appllcap 
tion and the time and place of hear-
ing thereon, by publishing a copy 
of this order one lime in some 
newspaper having a  circulation in 
said District, and by posting a copy 
on the i>ublic sign post nearest to 
the plate where the deceased last 
dwelt,—and by lea\'lng with, or by 
mailing in—certified—letters, post-
age prepaid and return receipt re-
quested. addressed to oU persons 
interested in said estate, a  copy of 
this order all at least 7 da^'s before 

time assigned, ana return 
make to this Court.

DAVID C. RAPPE. Judge.

G E N E R A L  O R D E R  O F  NOTICE
DISTRICT OF COVENTRY ss.. 

PROBATE COURT. M arch 19. 1968.
Estate of Amos E. Richardson, 

late of Coventry, in said District, 
deceased.

Upon the appUcation of Leslie K. 
Richardson, administrator. pra>ing 
that he be given permission to re-
imburse certain parties for ex-
penses incurred on behalf of said 
decedent as listed on the list of 
claims for said estate as per appli-
cation on file more fully appears, 
it L’J

, t ORDERED: That said appUcation 
la rg e  heard and determined at the

Worth
Knowing

Probate CXfice. in Ooveolry. in aald 
district, on the 1st day of April. 
A.D. 1968. at 8 o'clock In the fore-
noon. and that public notice be riv-
en of the pendency of aald applica-
tion and the time and place of near-
ing thereon by publlelUng a copy 
o f this order one time in some 
n.ew.snaper ha\-ing a clrciflation in 
said District, and by posting a copy 
on the public sign post neared to 
the place where the deceased last 
dwell.—and by leaving with, or by 
mailing In—certified—letters, post-
age prepaid and return receipt re-
quested. addressed to all persons 
inlereried In saH estate, a  copy of 
this order all at least 7 days before 
said time assigned, and return 
make to this 0>urt.

DAVID C. RAPPE, Judge.

We read  that there are some 

630,000 various species of 

insects already classified and 

so many million more that 

experts vdll not guess how 

many species are In existence. 

They say the cockroach was 

on earth long before man and 

has changed hardly at all, 

that it is impervious to most 

hazards, e\'en to high radia-

tion. Another example of 

hardened insect is the ter-

mite, which eats more svood 

than Is destroyed by all the 

forest fires every year. To 

get to a more attractive sub-

ject, may be remind >'ou of 

our top service and terrific 

values!

D I L L O N

Soles & Service , Inc.
319 Main St, Manchester 

Phone 64S-2145

Sealed bids will be received 
until 3:00 p.m. (E.S.T.) April 
11, 1968, by the Housing Au-
thority of the Town of Man-
chester, and then publicly 
opened and read aloud for sup-
plying approximately 75,000 
gallons Bunker "C” No. 6 Fuel 
Oil for the 1068-1969 Heating 
Season.

Specifications and Contract 
Documents may be obtained

Legal Notices

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at (Coventry, wkhln and for 
the District of Coventry, on the 
20th day o f March, A.D. 1968.

Present, Hon. Da\-ld C. Rappe.

of August Weyer, late of fr o m  the o f f ic e  o f  sa id  A u th or - 
^ e m i T .  in aald District, de- j 4  B lu e fle ld  D riv e , M an-

The ' Administrator having ex- Chester, (ta n n ecticu t. 
hiblted hte account with E ^  TTie Authority reserves the
tate to this Court for allowance, , . . . . . .
and fUed an aijpUcatlon for the as- r ig h t  to a ccep t  o r  r e je c t  an y
certolnment of dlstrlbuleea and an virtg
order of distribution. It is 

ORDERED; That the 1st day of 
AprU, A D . 1968, at 9 o c lo c k t a  the 
forenoon, at the Probate Offtee in

Housing Authority of the 
e Town of Manchester 

By
Leon W. Enderlln, 
Secretary 

March 22, 1968

" Homo of 
S o r v i c e

popular
f/ T '

M A NCHESTER
.  B U R R  C O R N E R S  S H O P P I N G  C E N T E R  

T O L L A N D  T U R N P I K E

SOUTH W IN DSOR
S U L L I V A N  A VEt ^  S H O P P I N G  C E N T E R

M A NCHESTER
725 M I D D LE  T U R N P I K E  E A S T

FarJyintlielVeek.
SPECIALS

TU N A
W A L D O R F - B A T H R O O M

TISSUE

7 OZ. 

CANS

4 ROLL 
PKGS.

O N SALE TUESDAY

TASTY—FRESH

FILLET of HADDOCK 59 lb

Tender, Tasty

MINUTE
STEAKS

1̂

Lean, Juicy

GROUND
CHUCK

0

EX Q UISITE IMPORTED� V -

'INE T R A N S L U C E N T C H IN A
C r e a t e  a m o o d  f or  g r a c i o u s  d m i n g  v . i t ! .  a ' a b l e  s e r v i c e  
so  f i n e  y o u ' l l  b e  t e m p t e d  t o d i s p l a y  it m a c a t j m e t  a n d  

I br ir j g  it o u t  o n l y  f or t h e  m os t  in p o ' t a n i  o c c a s i o n s  Yet . 
i � 11 i ' n o w  so  i n e x p e n s i v e . y o u  c a n  g r a c e  y o u r  t a b l e  w i t t i  it

Cut from choice
boneless Shoulder Chuck C H O I C E  O F  T W O  E L E G A N T  P A T T E R N S

BROIL
Royal

Elegance

uuality qenut' •• l

R e g e / u j

Rose
 a\ ’  ; * A*"', fi” Thi-
* U ij n.cjA China

DESSERT DISH
2 9 ' " *

WITH EACH 
$ 5 . 0 0  PURCH ASE

.T080u*iiir

W IT H
'GARDEN GO O DN ESS’

Read Herald Ads F LoaroA  f r e s h  , c r i s p

FLETCHER GLASS COi of manchbsteb

**When You Think of Glass, 
. Think of Fletcher”

6494521

54 M cKEE STREET
TUB EN CLOSURES & SH O W ER D O O RS 

from $25.00 to $45.00

Now Iz the ttose to bring to your screenz to be repaired. 
Storm window gloM reptoced.

AUTO GLASS IN S T A U ED  
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firapl6C* I*****'̂  
PICTURE FRAMING (all typet) 

WINDOW aad PLA TE GLASS

ESCAR0LE-^CHICK0RY2i39*
C A LIF . C A RR O TS 
P A SC A L CELERY

2 29c
Jumbo Bunch 25c

POPULAR BRAND

TOMATOES PAC K OF 1 
VIEW-ALL

50 EXTRA TOP
VALUE ST A M PS

W i t h  T h e  
P u r c h a s e  o f ; 3-Lb. BAG ROM E BAKING APPLES
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About Town
Ttae Pro<Mwlonal Women’i  

Glub wUl meat tomorrow at 8 
p.m. tn the Federation Room 
at Center OonKrefational 
Ohureb. bOae Mabel Trotter wUl 
eenre me auctioneer for a ellent 
auction. Hoateeeea are Mrs. 
Wlrtfa Velte, MUa lone Fellowe, 
MTS. Unnard Horton, Mies 
Beulah Tbdd and Mrs. Cecelia 
Wandt I

Ben Bara Chapter of B’nal 
B’rlth will meet and elect of- 
fteers tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. at 
Temida Beth Sholom. Mrs. 
Douftes Roberts of the League 
of Women Voters will lead an 
Informal discussion on "Pro]* 
act Oimoem.”

The VFW Auxiliary will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m, at the post 
home. Members are reminded 
to bring articles for a cup 
auction and for a  rummage sale 
the Auxiliary will sponsor 
Wednesday at 8 a.m. at the post 
home.

Preceptor Gamma Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Albert Post, S9 
Ferguson Rd.

The Holy Family Mothers 
Circle will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. John 
Haney, 160 Parker St

First daas 
Shoe Repairing 

I  Of Hie Better Kind! 
Q U A LITY W O R K 

or
REASONABLE

PRtCES!
“WaMIng Jobe Are 

Our Specially!”

SAM YUYLES
28 OAK STREET

Bel
7 etene tn 
itabUebed 1911!

.Keeney School PTA will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
echool, James B. Luce, consult-
ant to the Connecticut Coun-
cil on Crime and Delinquency, 
wir speak on "C9iUdren and 
Truth.” '

Members of World War I 
Barracks a,nd Auxiliary will 
meet tonight at 7 at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to 
pay respects to the late Ernest 
R. Johnson, a member of the 
barracks.

Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Oirls, will have 
a business meeting tonight at 
7:80 at Masonic Temple. Mem-
bers are reminded to make their 
grinder sale returns at this 
meeting.

Mlantonomcdi Tribe, lORM, 
will meet tonight at 8 at Tinker 
Hall.

Reservations close Wednesday 
for the Army-Navy Auxiliary 
mystery ride, and may be made 
with Mrs. Rose Crane of 96 Es-
sex St., Mrs, Florence Plltt of 
692 Main St., or Mrs. Adelaide 
Pickett of 631 Main St. The 
mystery ride will be held 
Wednesday, April 3, and will 
leave the clubhouse a t 6 p.m.

The Immaculate Conception 
(Mothers Cttrole will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. John AlUson, 40 
Westminster St. Mrs. Raymond 
Hagedom is co-hostess.

Manchester WATES will meet 
tomorrow at the Italian Ameri-
can Club, 136 Eldridge St. 
Weighing In will be from 7 to 
8 p.m. The ways and means 
committee will conduct a  hat 
sale.

Medicare will Ibe discussed to-
morrow at 2 p.m. a t a  meeting 
at the Senior Citizen Center, 
Myrtle and Linden Sts. Harry 
Buckley, field representative for 
the Department of Social Securi-
ty, will speak and preside a t a 
question and cuiswer session. 
TTie event Is open to all (Man-
chester senior citizens.

The Salvation Army Sunbeams 
will meet Wednesday at 8:80 
p.m. at the Citadel.

Mleis Denise Oervals, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph. A. 
Oervals of 47 Seaman Clroler 
Is a candidate for the director's 
list at Chamberlain School of 
Hetalling, Boston, Mass.

The Mallmams will meet to-
morrow at 8 p.m. at the horn* 
of Mrs. James Downing, 66 
Overlook Dr. MM. Victor Arm-
strong will present a program, 
"Know Tour Auxiliary.” Dele-
gates will be appointed to 
a state convention which will be 
held May 18 and 19 at the Hart-
ford Hilton.

A prayer meeting will be held 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Gospel 
Hall, 416 Center St.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7 :80 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. The 
Master Mason degree will be 
conferred.

The Women’s Home League 
of the Salvation Army will have 
an educational program at Its 
meeting tomorrow at 2 p.m. In 
the Junior Hall of the Citadel. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Annie Steele 
and Mrs. Margaret Pherrlen.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. 
Refreshments will be served by 
Mrs. Walter Potyra, Mrs. Sam-
uel Schors and Mrs. Marion Kee-
gan.

Member of the Manchester 
WATES will meet tonight at 
7:30 a t the Benjamin J. Calla-
han Funeral Home, 1602 Main 
St., East Hartford, to pay re-
spects to Mrs. Maria L. Tavano, 
mother of Mrs. Mary Oambolati 
a member of the club.

C02 Pistol 
Hurts Youth
A  19-yeair-oUl youth was in-

jured yesterday aJtemoCn when 
a COS pistol accddentally went 
cCf aiui he was shot In the 
chest.

The youth, Loren Carr of 
729 Main' Qt., was treeitad at 
Ma»check«r 'Memorial Hbspdltal 
&r a cut acrooB'ttia chest and 
was released. The p^let did not 
lodge, a hospital cflOclal. said.

OasT told pahce he 'was put-
ting the gun Into the tioMer- 
when It went off. Police any 
the pistol has a defective safety.

Update your engagement 
diamond in  a new setting
Diamonds nevar go out of fashion, but sst- 
tings do. So don't 1st art unfashtonably old 
ssttlng dstrsct from tha baauty of your an- 
gagamant diamond. Sas our baautifully na\v 
and gracafui sattings. A wida sataction from . 
as littia as $30.

COMPim
MSURAIKE

SERVICE

REAL
ESTATE

toiWT A
iNlURAMlMITH*

SINC*I9*1.

ROBERT J. SMITH,
IHSURANSMiniS SINCE 1914

649-5241
MS ma in  rriuiT, ma n c h is t i*

(Greasd Flser Nsxt to Heaw & Hols)

Sgt. Gene C. Rehse, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hetu’y C. Rc'.ise 
of 164 St. John St., recently 
'was promoted to his present 
rank while serving as a medi-
cal specialist at Sheppard AFB, 
Tex. with the Air Training Com-
mand. A graduate of Manches-
ter High School, he attended 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
School of X-ray Technology. His 
wife Is the former Gall F. 
Mannarlnl.

Commissioned
Paul Quasnltschka of 14 Hart- 

land Rd. last week received his 
second lieutenant bars at a cere-
mony at Ft. Sill, Okla., where 
he had been attending officer's 
training school for 23 weeks, and 
specializing In artillery and mis-
siles.

He Is now, at home on leave 
and will continue missile stud-
ies after his leave. He will re-
port to Ft. Bliss, Texas, Air 
Defense, Nike-Hercules Missile 
School, In two weeks.

On completing this six-week 
course, he will then go to Korea 
where he will get further as-
signment.

Lt. Quasnitschka joined the 
Army In March last year as an 
enlisted man. During bas-
ic training, he qualified through 
high test scores for officer’s 
school, and it was suggested to 
him that he volunteer for offic-
ers training, he said.

Lt. Quasnitschka graduated 
from Manchester High School 
In 1964, and attended Central 
Connecticut State College before 
enlisting In the Army.

E ta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi Sorority will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Miss 
Julia BsinalUs of 7 Bellevue

Over 1,600 asteroids, or small 
minor planets, have been dis-
covered In our solar system.

E A S Y P A Y M E N TS  
A V A IL A B L E

JEW ELERS—s i l v e r s m i t h s
street, Mandieeter • .d48-2141

D ^ li
a o u r  s t o r e s  o f  f a s h »o H

Singer Touch and Sew Sew-
ing Machines (leas than 
$80.00) or finish $6.00 montti- 
ly pajmMnts. (None over 6 
montlis old).

644-1260

Ave., Rockville.

•
• R u m i A e E

QA S A L E
w
•
•

Spoilsoied By VFW 
Auxiliary 

Wed., Miorch 27th
• 9:00 AJ».
•
•

A t The 
Poet Home

w
•

608 E ast Center St.

[□

IfHlf
f o b  a  UFETIHE!

You’U nev er hove to buy film  again
beoauae ' e ^  'U m e L a n e tU  develops and 
prfavte your roll of B lack A W hite o r 
Koda-oolor film  we give you ABSO- 
LUTEJLY F R E E , a  freah roU d  Him 
for your cam era . We replace the Him 
you have developed. I f a  all freeh  
dated  and  top qualUy and Ko-
dak, too. Quick processing . . .
34 hour service for 
b lack  and white (Juat 
a  little b it longer for 
color).

ILI6GETT DRUG

« 2 0
I t r r j i  r r r .

AT THE PARKADB 
404 MIDDLE TFKB. WEST

Shape up in

color with

‘‘The Young Thing”

BY Warners’

Light and lovely way to shape 
up for Spring’s pretty fafihions. 
Warner’s “The Young 'Thing’’ 
set does marvelous things 
for you. With an easy-fit 
bra and tummy flattening 
power net pantie.

Bra; A, B, C ............... ^
Long Leg Pantie (nylon, 
nylon-spandex). S, M, L.

9 0

(D&L, Foundations, all 4 stores)

We acknowledge, reluctantly, 
the need for some cash 

transactions in this 
world we live in...

.$

»mT#s s *»»«'f M ik � i  ... B i
•’. '7
‘I

, '.;i>«sa»as( 
'< «Sf»i

'But you can buy almost anything these days with a 
Conneoticut Charge Card.
You can buy clothes with it. Furniture. Appliances. 
Tires. Even candy.
You can eat with it. Fly with it. Play with it. You can 
evjen get your car fixed with it.
And if that isn't enough you can get money with it. 
Up to $ 3 0 0  at any CBT office. (Sort of an instant 
personal loan.)
Or you can cash a CBT personal check with it. Up to 
$ 5 0 -a t  most participating merchants or at any super- 
m arketdisplayingthe Guaranteed Check Cashing sign.

i Q  I C O N N E C T IC U T
C H A R G E  C A R D

CONMRCTICUT BAMK AMD TWUDT DOilPAMY

AUTMOHaSD SiaMATUfW

987 654 321 c b t

EOIARO L BCNGSTON

c

i
. . .  It makes you a little bit special.

TH E C O N N E C T IC U T B A N K
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A N D T R U S T C O M P A N Y
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